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SUMMARY 

This research focuses on the development, evahiation. and application of a rnercury (Hg) 

mass balance model for predicting the accumulation of Hg in fsh. This model requires 

accurate estimates of Hg elimination rate by fish and feedïng rates to adequately predict 

Hg concentration in fish An empirical rnodel was developed to estirnate Hg elirninat ion 

by fish using data obtained fiom published experiments. This analysis showed that Hg 

elimination rate was overestimated in short-term experiments. positively correlated to 

water temperature, negatively correlated to body size, and that the elimination rate of 

inorganic Hg was faster than that of methylmercury. This empincal model was then 

incorporated in a Hg mass balance model to predict the concentration of Hg in fsh. The 

Hg mass balance model accurately predicted Hg concentration in f s h  when it was 

combined with food consumption rates that were determined using a radioisotopic 

method. This analysis suggested that the parameten of the Hg mass balance model were 

adequate for predicting Hg concentration in fsh. I aiso showed that Hg concentration 

tended to be underestimated by the Hg mass balance model when it was combined with 

feeding rates detemiined w it h a la boratory-derived bioenerzet ic model. pro ba bly because 

activity costs derived in the laboratory do not reflect activity costs of fish in the field. 

Beside predicting Hg concentration in fish. 1 showed that this mass balance model could 

also be used to estirnate feeding rates of fish in the field by measuring the concentration 

of Hg in fish. This approach was validated using data obtained fkom a published 

expriment. It was aIso successfuily tested using independent estimates of feeding rates 

obtained with a radioisotopic method. 1 applied this Hg mass balance model to compare 

the energy budget of sympatnc populations of dwarf and normal whitefish (Coregonus 

clupeafonnis). This analysis showed that dwarf whitefsh consumed 40-50% more food 

than normal whitefsh. Conversion effciency of dwarf whitefsh were two to three tirnes 

lower than normal whitefsh. Thus, the low growth of dwarf f s h  can be more readily 

explained in terms of high enegy allocation to metabohm rather than by a low rate of 

food connimptioa 



RÉSUMÉ 

Cette inide porte sur le développement, l'évaluation, et l'application d'un bilan massique 

du mercure (Hg) afin de prédire l'accumulation du Hg chez les poissons. Ce modèle 

nécessite des estimations justes des taux d'élimination du Hg et des taux & 

consommation des poissons pour prCdire la teneur en Hg des poissons. Un modèle 

empirique a été développé à partir de données publiées pur estimer k taux d'élimination 

du Hg des poissons. Cette analyse a démontré que les taux d'élimination du Hg étaient 

surestimés dans les expériences de coune durée. positivement corrélés à à température de 

l'eau. négativement corrélés à la masse des poissons. et que l'élimination du Hg 

inorganique était plus rapide que celle du méthylmercure. Ce modèle empirique a ensuite 

été incorporé dans le bilan massique du Hg afin de prédire la teneur en Hg des poissons. 

Le bilan massique du Hg a correctement prédit la concentration en Hg des poissons 

lonqu'il était combiné à des taux de consommation déterminés par une méthode 

radioisotopique. Cette analyses suggère que les paramètres du bilan massique du H= = sont 

adiquats pour pré& la teneur en Hz des poissons. J'ai également démontri que la 

teneur en Hg était sous-estimée lorsque le bilan massique était combiné à des taux de 

consommation déterminés par un modèle bioénergetique. probablement parce que les 

coûts d'activité estimes en laboratoire ne rc'fiètent pas les coûts d'activité des poissons en 

milieu naturel. En plus de prédire la teneur en Hg des poissons. j'ai démontré que ce bilan 

massique pouvait également être utilisé pour estimer les taux de consommation des 

poissons en milieu naturel en mesurant la teneur en Hg chez les poissons. Cette approche 

a été validée à l'aide de donnies provenant de la litérarure. Elle a également été testCe à 

l'aide de taux de consommation obtenus de façon indépendante. J'ai appliqué ce bilan 

massique pour comparer le budget énergétique de _mds corépnes (Coregonw 

clupeafonnis) nains et normaux vivant en sympatrie. Cette analyse a démontré que les 

corégones nains consommaient 4030% plus de nomiture que les corégones nonnaux. 

L'efficacité de croissance des corégones nains était deux à trois fois plus petite que ceile 

des corégones normaux. Ces résultats indiquent que la faible croissance des coreprrs 

nains est reliée à des pertes métaboliques élevées plutôt qu'à un faible taux de 

consommation. 
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PREFACE 

The Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research of McGill University nquires that 

the following statements be made in order to inform the reader of Faculty reguiations: 

"Candidates h v e  the option of including. as port of the thesis. the text of one or 

more papers submirted or to be submitted for publicution. or the cLearly-duplicated tex1 

of one or more pubfished papers. These rem m u t  be bound as on integral part of the 

thesis. 

Ifthis option is chosen. connectiag texts that provide logical bndges beîween the 

dvferent papers are mandatory. The thesis muri be written in such a way thot it is more 

rhan a mere coZlection of monuscripts: in osher words. results of a series of papers musr 

be integrated. 

The rhesis m u t  still conform to all other requirements of the "Guidelines for 

Thesis Prepararion". The thesis must hclude: a Table of Contents. an abstract in 

English and French. an introduction which clearly stares the rationole and objectives of 

the study. a review of the lirerature. G final conclrision and sitrnmu~. and a thorouph 

bibliography or reference list. 

Addirionui material must be provided where appropriate (e.g. in appendices) and 

in suficient derail to allow o clear and precise judgernenl to be made of the importance 

and the originaliry of the research reported in the thesis. 

In the case of rnanuscriprs CO-authored by the candidate and others. the 

candidate is  required to make an explicil dutement in the thesis as to who conttibuted 

to such work und to what extent. Supervisors m u t  atrest to the accuracy of such 

statements ut the doctoral oral defense. Since the tatk of the examiners is made more 

di#icult in these cases. ii is in the candidote's interest to make perfectly clear the 

responsibiliries of ail the a uthors of the CO-authored papers." 

This thesis consists of four chapters. Each of these chapten represent a distinct 

manuscript that was or will be submitted for publication in peu-reviewed scientific 

journals. AU the work presented in this thesis was designed and executed by myself in 

close collaboration with my supervisor, Dr. J.B. Rasmussen (Depanment of Biology, 



Mdjill University). Al1 the chapten of the thesis were written by rnyself, and were co- 

authored by my supervisor who, ui addition to providing technical advice and editoriai 

comments, conmbuted to the development of the ideas pnsented in these chapters. 

Chapter 3 and 4 were also m-authored by R. Schetagne and Dr. A. Tremblay (Hydro- 

Qutbec) who provided most of the data that were used in these chapten. Chapter 1 has 

been published in Environmental Science and Technology. Chapter 3 is in press in 

Canadian Jouml  of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences and should appear in the January or 

February issue of the year 2000. Chapter 2 is in press in Ecological Applications. Finaily, 

chapter 4 has ken  submitted for publication to Canadian Journul of Fisheries and 

Aquaric Sciences. 



CONTRIBUTIONS TO BNOWLEDGE 

This thesis focuses on the bioenergetics of rnercury accumulation in f ~ h .  1 

developed a mercury rnass balance that could not only be used to accurately predict the 

concentration of mercury in f ~ h .  but also to assess the energy budget of fish under 

natural condit ions. 

Chapter I 

This is the fmt study to demonstrate that elimination rates of mercury by ffih have been 

biased (overestimated) in short-rem experirnenis. This bias has prevented previous 

studies from demonstrating that mercury elimination rates were positively correlated to 

water temperature in fish. As a consequence, dus study is aiso the f ~ s t  to incorporate both 

f s h  sire and water temperature as predicton of mercury elimination rate by f s h  in an 

empirical model. 

Chapter 2 

.4lthough several mass balance models of mercury dynamics have k e n  developed during 

the last 25 yean, the parameters of these models have generally been adjusted posr hoc to 

produce a close fit berween observed and predicted rnercury concentration. Moreover. the 

validity of the feeding rates used in these previous studies is questionable. In this study. 1 

showed that mercury concentration was accurately predicted in f s h  using a mercury mass 

baiance model when it was combined with food consumption rates estimated with a 

radio isoto pic method using parameten denved cl priori from laboratory experiments and 

field surveys. 1 also showed thar mercury concentration tended tu be underestimated 

when food consumption rates were estimated with a carbon-based bioenergeric model. 

probably because activity costs were not adequately represented in the bioenergeric 

mode1 Finally, 1 showed that mercury concentration was adequately estimated by the 

mass balance model when it was combined with a bioenergetic model that was 

implemented with ske-specifîc activity costs. This analysis demonstrates the imponance 

of adequately estirnating food consumption rates of f ~ h  to accurately predict mercury 

concentration in f s h  using a mercury mass balance modeL 

xii 



Chupter 3 

This is the fmt smdy that demonsmes that the mercury rnass balance mode1 us& to 

predict mercury concentration in fkh fan also be used to accurately estimate food 

consumption rates of fkh  under natural conditions. This mercury rnass balance model 

was validated using &ta ohained boom a published experirnent. I also showed that food 

consumption rates detennined by a mercury and a radiocesium mass b a h c e  rnodels were 

not signrfcantly different . 

Chapter 4 

This is the fmt study that compared the energy budget of sympatric populations of dwarf 

and normally growing fsh .  1 showed that the slow growth of dwarf f s h  was not due to an 

unusualiy low feeding rate. Instead. the analysis performed in this study showed that food 

consumption rates of dwarf ffih deterrnined with the mercury rnass balance model were 

even higher than those of nomally gowing fsh .  1 showed that dwarf f s h  allocated a 

larger fraction of their energy budzet to metabolism than normally growing fish. The 

results obtained in this study also suggest that age at maturity may be invenely correlated 

to metabolic rates in fish. 
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"AnimoLc ore not always struggiing for existence. but when they do begin. they spend the 
greater patt of  their lives eating. Feeding it sicch a wiversal a d  cornmonplace butiness 
thar we are inclined to forger its importance. The primary force of al1 animals is the 
necessiry offinding the right kind of food and enough of it. " 

Elton (1927) 

"It is also apparent that studies 4 the behvior of methylmercwy in nowe murs be 
inrimateiy linked with bioenergetic studies. " 

Andien and Nriagu (1979) 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Mercury (Hg) and its &rivatives have been utilized extensively for more than 

t h e  millennia (Nriagu 1979). Early uses of He included the extraction of p l d  and the 

formation of the vermilion pigment, a bright red color that was highly valued by the 

Romans. Mercury has also been used in medicine for the treatment of several diseases 

including syphilis, in chloraikali plants to produce caustic soda and chlorine gas. and in 

seed dressing to conml hingal infections (Nriagu 1979). Mercvy is currently used in 

dentistry (e.g. amalgam tooth filling). anti-fouling paints, laboratory and elecuical 

instruments (e.8. thennometer, incandescent lamps and batteries), and gold minhg 

activities (Malm et ai. 1990; WHO 1990). More than 10' kg of Hg are produced m u a l l y  

by human activities, and an important fiaction of dlls production is released directly into 

the aquatic and terrestrial environrnents, as well as in the atmosphere (Nriagu 1979: 

Watson 1979; Nriagu and Pacyna 1988). 

Mercury k a persistent contaminant in the environment that cm cause severe 

neurological damage to humans (e. g. Minamata disease), retard mental develo prnent of 

chilchen, and m a y  sometirnes even lead to death (Hunter et aL 1940; Bakir et aL 1973; 

Takitawa 1979; WHO 1990). Furthemore!, Hg can be vansfernd to the human fetus 

during pregnancy and might interfere with the brain developmen of the embryo (see 

review in WHO 1990). Mercury a h  represents a threat to wildlife because it c m  be 

accumulated in high concentrations in both aquatic and terresaial animais (Berg et al. 

1966; Johnels et ai. 1967; Fimreiti et al. 1971; Wren et aL 1983; Wren 1986; Muir et al. 

1992; Scheuhammer et al. 1998; Wolfe et ai. 1998). For instance, the nduction of seed- 



eating bird popuiations in Sweden in the 1950-60s was panly atmbuted to the massive 

use of seed treated with Hg fungicides (Borg a al. 1969). 

The toxicity of Hg depends on iis chernical speciation with organic compounds. 

The most toxic form of Hg is methylmercury. which was also deteaed in high 

concentration in the victims of the Minamata disease and in their food (see reviews in 

Takizawa 1979; WHO 1990). It is generally recognized that fish repment the most 

important source of methyhercury to human populations (Lindberg et aL 1987; WHO 

1989, 1990; Lindqvin et al. 1991) and to kh-eating wildlife such as loons, herons and 

mink (Wren 1986; Scheuharnmer et al. 1998). Although Hg is principally released in the 

environment as inorgmic Hg, more than 95% of the total Hg in f ~ h  is methylmercury 

(Bloom 1989, 1992; Grieb et aL 1990; Wiener et al. 1990). Consequently, the risk of Hg 

poisonhg in humans and wildlife is iikely to be related to their diet. Fitzgerald and 

Ckrkson (1991) estimated that the tolerable human intake of methylmercury (200 pgwk' 

': WHO 1976) was exceeded by more than 250,000 f ~ h  consumen in the United States 

alone. Even though industrial emissions of Hg to the aquatic environment have been 

considerably reduced during the last 30 years due to effective legislat ion and improved 

technology (Lindqvist et aL 1991), Hg concentration in f s h  will rernain elevated for 

decades in pohted aquatic ecosystems due to the long half-life of Hg in the environment 

(Lodenius 199 1; Verdon et al. 1991; Parks et al. 1994: Hakanson 1996). 

The potential hazarâs associated with Hg toxicity on human health and wildlife 

are not restricted to directly polluted iakes and rivers. Elevated Hg concentrations in f s h  

have often been reponed in Mes that are remote kom direct sources of Hg pollution in 

several countries, including Canada (Wren and MacCrinmon 1983: McMurthy et ai. 

1989; Wren et aL 1991; Cabana et ai. 1994), the United States (Grieb et aL 1990; 

Soremn et al. 1990; Wiener et aL 1990: Lathrop et ai. 199 1; Lange et al. 1993). Sweden 

(Johnels et ai. 1967; Hakamon 1980; Hakanson et aL 1988), and Fyiland (Tuninen and 

Alm 1990). For instance, more than 80% of the iakes listed in the Ontario Hg database 

include fish with Hg concentration higher than the admissible lima of 0.5 pg*g'L set by 

the WHO (1976). Hakanson et aL (1988) estimated that Hg concentration of fish exceeds 

0.5 pgg-' in more than 40 000 lakes in Sweden. This represents about 50% of the lakes in 

Sweden (Hakanson 19%). Consequently , the health risk associated with Hg intoxication 



to humans and w ildlife together with the g 10 bal Hg contamination of ecosysterns requires 

the development and evaluation of models to understand and predict Hg accumulation in 

fish. 

Dynamics of mercury concennation in f i h  

Mercury concentration generally increases with age or size in f s h  (Bache et aL 

1971; Scott and Armstrong 1972; Cutshall et aL 1978; MacCrimmon et aL 1983; Mathea 

and Johansen 1985; Borgmann and Whinle 1992; and many others). Mercury is 

accumulated in fsh by direct uptake of contaminated water through the gills and 

absorption of contaminated food through the intestinal wall (Olson et aL 1973; Pentreath 

1976a. 1976b 1976~; Phillips and Buhler 1978: Boudou et aL 199 1). Laboratory studies 

&O indicate that the accumulation rate of Hg is infîuenced by fish feeding and metabolic 

rates, as weii as Hg concentration in water and in food, and that the uptake of Hg from 

water and food sources are additive (Reinen et ai. 1974; Lock et ai. 1975; P M p s  and 

Buhler 1978: Ribeyre et al. 1980; Rodgers and Beamish 1981, 1982, 1983). Early models 

developed to predict the accumulation of Hg in f sh  generaily suggested that water was 

the dominant source of Hg to fish (Fagentrom et al. 1974). This Uiterpretation is not 

supported by ment studies. Mercury is biornagnified in f s h  and aquatic food chains 

suggesting that food is the dominant pathway of Hg in fsh (Biddinger and Gloss 1984; 

Watras and Bloom 1992; Cabana et ai. 1994: Suedel et al. 1994; Becker and Bigham 

1995; Hiil et aL 1996). Funhermore, the importance of direct upake of Hg from water 

was probably overestimated in these early studies. The values of methylrnercury 

concentration in water obtained prior to 1980 were about one to three orders of 

m g  nitude higher than recent est imates, pro bab 1 y due t O analytical M ~ c u l t  ies and 

potential contamination of the water samples (Gill and Bruland 1990). In addition, a 

hction of the dissolved pool of meihylmercury is associated with dblved  organic 

carbon @OC) and is not available for direct uptake (Hintelman et al. 1995). Finally, f sh  

exposed only to Hg contaminated water accumulate 1000-times less Hg than fish exposed 

to bodi Hg contaminated water and food (Lock a al. 1975; McKim et ai. 1976; Pentreath 

1976a. 1976b. 1976~; Cember et ai. 1978; Gill and Bruiand 1990; Porceh 1994; Becker 



and Bigham 1995; Hiil et aL 19%). This suggests that Hg upake fiom water represents 

less than 0.1% of the Hg accumulateci in fish. and may be considend negligible. 

Several theontical mo&ls have k e n  developed to describe the dynamics of Hg in 

fsh during the kst 25 years (Fagerstr6m et ai. 1974; Norstrom et ai. 1976; Braune 1987; 

Jensen 1988; H h  and Snodgrass 1993; Rodgers 1994; Korhonen et al. 1995: Post et aL 

1996; Harris and Bodaly 1998). Most of these models have been developed to describe 

the dynamics of the total quantity of Hg (also known as body burden) in fish. However. 

toxicologists are generally concemed with the concentration of Hg in the edible portion 

of fish, rather than by the total quantit y of Hg in fsh. since advisory guidelines are based 

on Hg concentration measured in skinless filets. Thomann (1981) derived a general mass 

balance model that c m  be used to describe the dynamics of contaminant concentration in 

fsh. Assuming that Hg upake from water is negligible and that Hg concentration in 

skinless filets and in the whole f s h  are equal. the mass balance model of Hg 

concentration (C; pgg") may be written as (Thornann 1981; Appendk 1); 

where a is the assimilation efficiency of Hg fkom food, Cd is the concentration of Hg in 

fûh diet (pg-g"). I is the food consumption rate of fish (gg"-dl or d*'), E is the 

elimination rate of Hg (pgPg''=d-' or dl), G is the specific growth rate (ge"-d' or di). 

and K is the loss rate of Hg due to spawning (pg-pg-l-d'l or dl). Integrating this equation 

gives (Appendix 1); 

where Co is the initial concentration of Hg in fish (pg*&). Cl is the concentration of Hg in 

f s h  at tirne t (pg-g-' ). In immature fish. K is equal to zero. Thus, the accumulation of Hg 

could be adequately predicted in fish if accurate estimates of Co, E, G. K, a. C d ,  and 2 

were obtained. 



The objectives of this thesis were to (1) estimate the parameters of this mass 

balance m d e l  (2) evaluate the accuracy of the predictions of this modeL (3) determine 

the effeas of metabolic parameters on Hg accumulation in fsh. and (4) demonsnate that 

this mode1 cm also be applied to assess the energy budget of f ~ h .  

Modeling the eliminotion rate of mercury b y F h  

The elimination rate of Hg is quite variable in f s h  and appean to be influenced by 

fsh size and water temperature (Ruohtula and Miettinen 1975; Sharpe et ai. 1977). Few 

studies have attempted to develop a general empiricai model that could be used to 

estimate the elimination rate of Hg by fish and usually incorporated only body size as the 

independent variable. However, the pneral applicability of these models for estirnating 

Hg elimination raie in fsh is questionable. Norsmm et al. (1976) presented the fvst 

empirical model of Hg elimination by fah. His model was constnicted using data mostly 

obtained on goldfish (Cararsiur aurom) and covered a relatively small range of body 

size (1-300g). Mon of the data used by Norsaom et ai. (1976) were also obtained fkorn 

short-term experiments. Rowan and Rasmussen (1995) showed that the ehination rate 

of radioactive cesium ( 137~s ) ,  another persistent contaminant in h h ,  was overestimated 

in short-term experiments. Thus. Norstrom's model rnay be hadequate for estirnating the 

elimination rate of Hg by fish. Hendriks' (1995) model has very low predictive power 

(e10.24). Furthemon, his model was built using both inoqanic Hg and rnethylmercury 

eliminat ion rate, and also included data fiom mamrnals to increase the range of body size. 

Inorganic Hg is gnerally eliminated faster than rnethylmercury in fsh (de Freitas et aL 

1974; Pentreath 1976a, 1 W6b, 19%~. 1976d). while methylmercury is excreted faster in 

mammals t h  in fish (Fagentrom et ai. 1974: Magos 1987), suggesting that his model 

might aiso be biased. Therefore, there is a need to develop a reliable model to estimate 

the elimination rate of Hg by f ~ h .  

In chapter 1.1 developed a simple empirical model to estimate the elimination rate 

of Hg by fsh. I showed that Hg elimination could be accurateiy estimateci ushg f s h  size 

and water temperature, and that Hg elimination rate was overestimated in short-tem 



Predicting mercury concennotion with o mass balance mode1 

Mercury mass balance models are sensitive to uncenainty associated with food 

consumpion rates (Harris and Snodgrass 1993; Rodgers 1994), mdicating the importance 

of acmte ly  estimating this parameter for predictmg Hg concentration in fsh using this 

approach. Feedmg rates used in Hg mass balance models have generally been estirnated 

with kboratory-derived bioenergetic models. In these studies, there has usuaiiy ken  a 

close fa between observed and predicted Hg concentration in fish. However, the apparent 

success of these Hg mass balance models rnay be somewhat artifcial The assimilation 

efficiency and the elimination rate of Hg have often been adjusted until a good fit was 

produced between obse~ed and predicted Hg concentrations. The validity of these post 

hoc adjustments for other species and other populations is unknown The validity of the 

feeding rates used in these mass balance models is also questionable. Several studies have 

shown that bioenergetic models often underestimate the quantity of food consumed by 

fsh, presumably because activity cons are not adequately represented in these models 

(Boisclair and Leggett 1989a; Poa 1990: Fox 1991; Wahl and Stein 1991; Madon and 

Culver 1993; Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). Activity costs are generaIly derived from 

iaboratory experiments and assumed constant for a given species. However, activity costs 

have k e n  show to vary four-fold arnong populations of the same species (Boisclair and 

Leggett 1989b). Aaivity cous are also generally higher in adult than in juvenile f s h  

(Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). Thus. the activity costs derived from one population or 

age-class may not be appiicable to other situations. Because bioenergetic modeis are 

sensitive to uncenainty associated with activity costs. accurate estimates of activity costs 

are required for predicting Hg concentration in fish using Hg mass balance models and 

bioenergetic models. Unfonunately, t is extremely difficult to eairnate activity costs of 

f s h  in the field w ith accuracy (Trudel and Boisclair 1996). 

In the second chapter of the thesis, I tested this Hg mass balance model using food 

consumption rates obtained using a radioisotopic method recently r e f d  by Rowan and 

Rasmussen (1996, 1997) and a carbon-based bioenergtic modeL 1 showed that the Hg 

rnass baiance model accurately predicted Hg concentration in fish when it was combined 

with food consurnption rates determineci with this radioisotopic methoà, but tended to 

underestimate the accumulation of Hg when it was combined with food consurnption 



rates that were estimated with the bioenergetic modeL Therefore, this m a s  balance 

model rnay be useful for predicting Hg concentration in fish 

Estimaring food consumption rates with a mercwy muss balance model 

in addition to providing a theoretical framework for un&rstanding the process of 

Hg accumulation in fsh. rnass balance rnodels of Hg dynamics could also be used to 

estimate feeding rates of fkh in the field (Rodgen and Beamish 1982). In p~ciple ,  it is 

possible to estimate food consumption rates of fish by rearranging eq. (2) as; 

Considering that fish age and weight and that Hg concentration of f s h  and their 

prey can be deterrnined nlatively easiiy. Hg would be a usehl tracer for estimating food 

consumption rates of f sh  in the field. Although mass balance models of persistent 

contaminants such as 13'cs and PCB have k e n  developed during the last three decades 

for estimating food consumption rates of f s h  (e.g. Kevem 1966; Kolehrnainen 1974; 

N o m m  et al 1976; Niimi 198 1: Borgmn and Whittle 1992; Forseth et ai. 1992; 

Rodgen 1994; Rowan and Rasmussen 1996, 1997: Tucker and Rasmussen 1999), these 

models have rarely been used compared to tradit ional methods based on stornach contents 

or bioenergetic models. This rnay be because (1) fsh ecologists have been under the 

impression that this approach could only be used in highly contaminated sites. (2) 

measuring these chemicals in fish and their prey is dinicult, or (3) few empirical models 

are available to estimate the elhination rate of these chemicais. In the third chapter of 

the thesis, 1 developed a Hg mass balance model to estimate food consumption rates of 

f i h .  The model was validated using &ta obtained from a published experiment. It was 

also tested using independent estimates obtained with a radioisotopic method (Le. Rowan 

and Rasmussen 1996, 1997). 

To funher illustrate the utility of this approach for stüdying f s h  bioenergetics, 1 

applied the Hg mass balance model to compare the energy budget of sympamc 

populations of dwarf and normaîiy growing fûh in the founh chapter of the thesis. 



Sympaaic populations of dwarf and nonnal morphs of the same species have fnquently 

been observed in mxth temperate and subarctic Mes (Fenderson 1W, Mann and 

McCart 1981; Hmdar and Jonsson 1982; Jonsson et aL 1988). Dwarf fish have a much 

bwer growth rate. mach maturity earlier, and have a shmer lifespan than normal f sh  

(Fenderson 1% Jonsson and Hindar 1982; Jonsson et al. 1988). To achieve a bwer 

growth rate than the normal phemtype. dwarf fish must consume less food and/or 

aiiocate a larger fiaction of their energy budget to metabolism. I tesied the hypotheses 

that dwarf f s h  have a bwer feeding rate a d o r  higher metabolic rate than normally 

growing f û h  In this snidy, feeding rates were determineci using a Hg mass balance 

modcl. It would have been extremely difficult to perform this analysis using conventional 

methods based on stomach contents. Thus, chernical tracen iike Hg provide a promising 

alternative to stomch contents for studying the bioenergetics of fsh. 

In summary. 1 will develop a simple Hg mass balance mode1 to predict the accumulation 

of Hg in f a h  Before this model can be applied, 1 have to derive an empirical model to 

estimate the e b a t i o n  rate of Hg by fuh that will subsequently be used in the Hg mass 

balance modei. 1 will test this Hg mass balance model by combining it with feeding iates 

estimated with a radioisotopic method. I wiU then demonstrate that this mass balance 

model can a h  be used to estimate food consumption rates of ffih in the field FinaMy, 1 

wiU apply this model to estirnate the energy budget of sympatric populations of dwarf 

and normally growing fish to illustrate the utility of this method 



MODELING THE ELIMINATlON OF MERCURY BY FfSH 

Reproduced with permission aom Trudel M., and J.B. Rasmussen. 1997. Modeling the 

elimination rate of mercury by fkh. Environmental Science and Technoloa 3 1 : 1 7 16- 

1722. Copyright Q 1997 American Chernical Society. 



AbstFact 

Mass balance models can be used to predict rnercury accumulation m k h .  

However, factors uimiencmg mercury elunination, an essential parameter of the mass 

balance modei, are poorly undentood We developed a general modei of mercury 

elimhation h m  fish usmg literature data. Our analysis showed that short-term 

experiments (40 days) overestimated the elimination rate of mercury and that inorganic 

mercury was excreted 3-fold faster than methylmercury. Both inorganic mercury and 

methylmercury exmtion were negatively correlated to body sue, but only methy lmercury 

elimination was signincantly correlated to water temperature. A general mode1 of 

methyhercury excretion was developed usmg temperatlire, body s ix ,  and a durnrny 

variable representing exposure t h  (acute vs chronic) as independent variables (e - 
0.77). Methylmcrcury depuration rate was mdependent of mercury burden and 

concentration. indicating that it is a first order process. Methyimercury elunination tended 

to be overestirnated by a factor of 2 to 6 by empirical models that were published pnor to 

this study. A field test showed that Our mode1 adequately estimated the elunination rate of 

methylmercury under natural conditions. 



Introduction 

Mercwy (Hg) is a persistent contaminant that can cause severe neurologifal 

darnage to humans and w W e  (1-6). Funhermore. Hg can be nansferred to the human 

fenis during pregmcy and might interfere with the brain development of the embxyo (3). 

It is generally r e coChd  that fsh represent the most imponuit source of Hg to human 

populations (3). However, the potential hazarck associated with Hg poisoning an not 

restricted to poliuted lakes and rivers. Elevated Hg concentrations m fish have often been 

reponed in lakes far fiom direct sources of Hg pollution in severai countries, mcluding 

Canada (6-8). the United States (9-1 I ) ,  and Sweden (12). The health N k  associated with 

Hg mtoxication to hurnans together with the global Hg contamination of aquatic 

ecosysterns necessitates the development of modeis to predict Hg dynarnics in fish. 

Mass baiance models are panicularly useful for predicting Hg concentration in fish 

(13-15). Bioenergetics-based models describe the concentration of Hg in a fish by the 

baiance between Hg uptake fiom food and water, and Hg elùnination fiom fish tissues 

(16-20). Hg uptake from food and water is detennined by the energy requirements of the 

f ~ h  and is estirnated using a carbon-based bioenergetic modeL The elimuiation rate of Hg 

in mas baknce models is assumed to be a h t  order process and has usuaily been 

d e s c n i  by an allometric rektionship (16-23). The elimination of Hg by firh acutely 

exposed to Hg contaminated water is generaily biphasic: the fast component has a haif-life 

of &ys to weeks. while the slow component has a half-life of months to years (24-26). For 

£ish that receive a single dose of Hg, 20-30% of the initial Hg burden is elirninated by the 

fast component (24-25). However, it has been suggested that chronicaliy exposed f!kh 

excrete persistent contaminants alrnost exclusively fkom the slow component (27-29). This 

implies that. for the purpose of predicting fish Hg dynamics with bioenergetic models, the 

elimination rate of Hg c m  k described only by the slow component, and that the fast 

component rnay be ignored. Despite the sensitivity of bioenergetics-based models to Hg 

eiimination (20). few empmcal models have ken developed to predict Hg elimination 

from the slow component by Mi. 

Elimination rates of persistent contaminants are generally negatively comiated 

with body six (30-33), and positively correlated with water temperature (32-34). The 



elimination rate of Hg is negatively comkted with body size, with an aObmetric exponent 

m@g fiom -0.58 (16) to -0.22 (35). The general applicability of these moàels for 

predictmg Hg concentration in fish is, however, questionabk. For instance, Norstrom's 

(16) mode1 was developed usmg experiments p e r f o d  almost exclusively on goldfish 

(Curassius uurutur), and covered a rektively small range of &h size (1 -300 g). Hendriks' 

(35) model has very tow predrtive power (?-0.24). In addition, his mode1 was built using 

both morganic Hg and methylmercury (MeHg) elimination rates and &O included 

elimination data from mammals to mcrease the range of body size. Inorganic Hg is 

genedy eliminated faster than MeHg in fish (37-41), while MeHg is excreted faster in 

mammals than in £ish (1 7,JZ), suggesting that his model mi@ be biased. 

The evidence supponing the effect of water temperature on Hg elimination rate is 

contlicting. Ruohtula and Miettinen (24) showed that Hg excretion rate of rainbow trout 

(Oncorhyncurh mykiss) inmased with water temperature (Qlp1.5). Sirniiarly. Ribeyre et 

al. (43) showed that Hg contaminated rainbow trout maùitained m ciean water tenckd to 

retah more Hg at low temperature. In contrast. other studies have found no signifcant 

effect of water temperature on Hg elimination rate in goldfiih between 4 and 24 9C 

(3 744). Therefore. there rem- considerable uncenainty regarding the coefficients for 

body size and temperature effects on Hg exmtion. 

The objective of this work was to develop a general model of Hg elimination rate 

from fish. The hypotheses tested during this study were: (1) inorganic Hg is excreted faster 

than MeHg in fish, (II) Hg elimination rate is negatively comiated to body size and (Ill) 

positively correhted to water temperature. We also exarnined the inDuence of Hg burden 

and concentration on the excretion rate of Hg, to test the assumption that Hg excretion 

rate is a first order process. 

Methods 

We used published estimates of MeHg and morganic elimination rates by fkh from 

the slow component to develop a Hg elimination rnodeL The experimental procedure 

commonly used for estimahg MeHg and ïnorganic Hg elîmination rates consisted of 

exposing fish to water or food contaminated wïth '*hg or CH~"'H~. The ~~~~~~ted 



fish were then m f e m d  to clean water when fish burden was mwureà  

periodically. In acutely exposed fish. the elimination of "?Hg is biphasic (24-25). The 

excretion rate of Hg from the slow compartment cm be estimated using the slope of log 

Hg burden as a function of t h e  during the iinear phase of the elimination. This approach 

requires that the experiment last long enough to achieve this linear phase. It has been 

s h o w  that short-tenn experiments ovemtirnate the elimination rate of contaminants fkom 

the slow components (32,45). However, the effect of the duration of the experiment on 

the elimïnation rate of Hg is not known. 

We examined the influence of the duration of the experiment. body size. water 

temperature. Hg burden and concentration on both MeHg and inoqanic Hg elimination 

rate using comktion and regression analyses (46). AU variables except water temperature 

were log transformed (naturai logarithm) to iinearke the relationship between the 

dependent and independent variables and to stabilue the variance (46). Finally. since 

MeHg is the pndorninant (>95%) f o m  of Hg m £ish (47-50), we developed a general 

mode1 of MeHg excretion rate by fish usmg multiple regression analyses (46). 

Results and Discussion 

Sta tistical ana lyses 

A total of ninety six estimates of Hg elhination rate ffom the slow compartment 

covering skteen fkh species were obtained fiom the Literature (Table 1). The elimination 

rate of inorganic Hg (r = -0.88; p4.0001) and MeHg (r - -0.64: pc0.0001) were both 

negatively conelated to the duration of the experiment. These data were therefore 

separated into two groups according to the duration of the experiment for the remainder 

of the analyses ( 4 0  &ys and >90 &YS). These tirne intervais were chosen because Rowan 

and Rasmussen (32) showed that an experiment needed to iast at least 90 days to 

adequately distinguish the fast and slow components of '"CS elimination. Short-terni 

experiments (ie. 4 0  days) tended to overestimate the elimination rate of inorganic Hg 

and MeHg by a factor of 7.6 on average (FiCpre 1). The elimuiation rate of morganic Hg 

was on average 1.8-foM tvter than MeHg ( F i p  1). A two-way ANOVA indicated that 

Hg ehhation rate varied signiticantly with the duration of the experiment (Fis4CL6: 



Table 1. Body size, water temperature, mercury excretion rate (E)  aiid I~alf-Me, iiiercury coiiceiitration ([Hg]) and burden, and 

duration of the experiment of vanous iish spccies reported in the litcrature. 

Sizc Temperature E Half-life [ H d  Burden Duration SOU rcc 

(6) ("(3 (W (4 (ms-s") (nid (4 

Carassius atircttirs 

Carussius aiirir tirs 

Crrrcrssius aiira tirs 

Esox lircius 

Esox lucius 

Gani busiil iflnis 

Ictnlurus nebulosiis 
P 

Ictalums nehrrlosirs 

Ictaluru~ nebulosus 

/ctnlums punct(~tt~.r 

Percn jhvescens 

Plerironecteu pIrte.wn* 

Pleuroriectes phtessa 

Raja clrrvittcr 

Rija clivata 

Anguilla vulgwis 

Anguilla vrrlgciris 
Atigirih vrrlgnris 



Table 1. (continue) 

Cnrt~ssius aura tus 

Carmius  atmfus 

C~~rassius nuratus 

Cnrnssirrs ntrratirs 

CInrtrssirrs nuraius 

Cnrussiirs n ura fus 

Cm~ssius aura fus 

Carnssius nurotus 

Cnrassius citrrntirs 

Carassius artratus 

C4wnssius nuraius 

Carttssitrs aurotus 

c-. Cirrrrusirrs aur;rrtirs 
VI 

Carassius auratus 

Cnrnssius auratus 

Carassius cruratus 
Carussiirs nrirtttirs 

Cnrtrssius ciirratus 

Cnrassius aurntus 

Esox 1uciu.s + 

Esox lucius* 
&ox lucius* 

b o x  Il~cilrs + 

Esox lucius 

Esox lucius 

Esox luciirs 

Esox luciirs 



'l'able I . (coiit iiiue) 

Esox Iricius 

Esox lucius 

Ictaluru.c. nebrrlo.vrrs 

Ictalurrrs nebulosus 

lctalurus nebitlosus 

lcttllurris nebrrlosus 

lctnlurus nebulusus 

Ictalurus nebrtlosits 

Lepomis macrochirus 

Lorn Iota 

L0ttl Io~(J 
Lottr lutu - Lofa Iota 

O\ 
Oncorhynchus rnykiss 

Oncorhynchuu mykiss 

Oncorhynchirs mykiss 

Oncorhynchuu ~nykiss 

Oncorhynchirs mykiss 

Oncorhynchtrs mykiss 

Otrcurhynchirs rnykiss 

Oncorhynchus n1ykis-s 

Oncurhy?rchrc.s r~iykiss 

Oncurhynchirs rriykiss 

O~rcnrhynchus tnykiss 

Oncorhynchrtu myki.ss 

Oncorhynchirs mykiss 

Oncorhynchirs rriykis.~ 





Figure 1. The elimination rate ( E )  of methylmercury and morganic mercury in relation to 

the duration of the experiment. Standard enon are represented by the vertical bars. 
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p<0.0001) and wdh the form of Hg (MeHg or inorganic Hg) administered to the £kh 

(FI .92=7.9; @.O 1 ). 

MeHg and inorganic Hg elimination rates fiom fkh were both negatively conekted 

to body size (Table 2; F i e u  2). The aiiometric exponent was smaiier in short-tenn 

experiments. and smaller in inorganic Hg than MeHg (Figure 2). When Hg elimination 

rates were adjusted for dinerences in body size, Hg elimination rates obtained in shon- 

term experiments were 3.1-fold higher than those obtained in long-term experiments. 

Adjusted Hg elimination rates were 2.8-fold slower for MeHg than inorganic Hg. MeHg 

elimination rate from fish was positively correlated to water temperature only in !on,- 0 terrn 

experiments (Table 2; Figure 3). The excretion rate of inorganic Hg was also positively 

correlated to water temperature (Table 2). This relationship was, however, driven by the 

single experirnent that was performed at 20 PC with inorganic Hg. The significant eEect of 

water temperature on the clearance rate of inorganic Hg codd be due to the srnall sue of 

the fish used in that experirnent (0.3 g), shce small f'ish tend to excrete inorganic Hg faster 

(Table 2: Figure 2). The elirnuiation rate of MeHg was not correlated to Hg burden or 

concentration in either shon- or long-term experiments (Table 2). 

Muhiple regression analysis was used to develop a general mode1 of MeHg 

elhination rate. This analysis was performed only with data fkom long-term experiments, 

since it appears that short-term experiments overestimated the slow compomnt of MeHg 

elimination (Figure 1-3). Stepwise multiple regression only retained water temperature as 

the best pndictor of MeHg excretion rate. An examination of the relationship between 

MeHg elimination rate and body size suggested that chronicaily exposed f ~ h  excreted 

MeHg at a faster rate than acutely exposed fish (Fi+pre 2). A multiple regession analysû 

(SE in parentheses) was therefore performed using temperature (c c), flsh weight ((W, 

g), and a dummy variable for chronic (D-1) and acute @=O) exposures; 



Table 2. Pearson comlation between the elimoiation rate of mercury fkom fish and 

weight, water temperature. mercuy burden and concentration. AU the variables, except 

water temperature, were log transformed (natural logarithm). 

Variable r P n 

Inorganic mercury : tiuration <!JO d& 

Weight -0.93 ~0.0001 

Temperat lire 0.67 ~0.05 

Me thy lmei-cwy : durt r tion < 90 days 

Wei@ -0.67 e0.0001 

Temperatlire O. 18 9 . 1 5  

Burden -0.12 S.6 

Concentration 0.18 >0.4 

Me thy lmei-cury : durcirion > 90 c'a ys 

Weight -0.65 ~0.002 21 

Temperature 0.77 ~0.0001 2 1 

Burden -0.18 >O. 4 21 

Concentration O. 10 ~0.6 21 



Figure 2. The elimination rate ( E )  of methylmercury and inorganic mercury fiom fish 

plotted in relation to body six. a, methylmercury elimination rate obtajned in long-tem 

experiments (>90 d); O, methylmercury elhination rate obtained in shon-term 

experiments ( 4 0  d); M. inorganic mercury elimination rate obtained in short-term 

experiments. 
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Figure 3. The elimination rate (E) of methylmercuy fiom fish plotted in relation to water 

temperature. Legend as in Figure 1.2. 





where E is the elhination rate (d"). This model indicates that the Qio of MeHg 

elimination rate is 1.9 and that chronidy exposed fish excreted MeHg 2.1-fold faster 

than acutely exposed fish. 

Differentiation of the fur and slow componenü 

The statistical analyses performed in this study showed that estimates of the slow 

component of MeHg and inorganic Hg elimination were influenceci by the duration of the 

expriment. The elimination rates of MeHg and inorganic Hg from fsh  were 

overestimated by a factor of 3.1 in short-tem experiments. Similar results have k e n  

obtained for '"CS and PCBs (32,45). Rowan and Rasmussen (32) suggested that 60 days 

was not sufficiently long to properly discrimurate the fast and slow components of 

persistent contaminants. To examine the effect of the duration of the expriment on the 

apparent elunination rate of the slow component of MeHg, we used MeHg burden 

measured by Jiimenpaa et al. (26: their Figure 1) and by Ruohtuk and Miettinen (24: their 

Ficoure 3) on contaminated flounder (Pleuronecres fIevur) and rainbo w uout , respect ively , 

when these fish were maintained in Hg free water. We compared the eiùniriation rates of 

the slow component of MeHg using 60 and 100 days of data. We estimated the 

elimination rate of the slow component of MeHg using the "strippmg method" (58). The 

apparent elimimtion rate of the slow component of MeHg was 2- to Cfold higher when 

60 &ys of data were used. which is in agreement with the 3-fold diaerence observed in 

t h  study between the elimination rate obtained in short- and long-term experiments. 

Inorganic mercury vs methylmercury excretion 

Our analysis supports the hypothesis that inorganic Hg is elimlliated &ter than 

MeHg. This result is consistent with those of de Freitas er al. (36) and Pentreath (38-41) 

who also showed that morganic Hg was eliminated faster dran MeHg m hsh Smce 

virtually ail the Hg in fîsh is MeHg (>95%) (47-50). Hg mass baknce models should rely 

only on the clearance rate of MeHg fkom fish Hendriks (35) has recentiy devebped an 

empirical mo&l of MeHg elimination usmg both morganic Hg and MeHg excretion rate 

estimates. His model is therefore Iikely to overestimate the clearance rate of MeHg fiom 



fish Funhermon, mass balance models based on his MeHg clearance model are iikeiy to 

underestimate Hg concentration in fish. 

The predominance of MeHg over inorganic Hg in fkh has geemrally been atuibuted 

to the higher assimilation efficiency of MeHg from food than inorganic Hg (59-60). The 

assimilation efficiency of MeHg from food is 5- to 10-fold higher than inorganic Hg 

(3629,611. The 3-fold Merence observed between the excretion rate of these two 

substances suggests that both the higher assimilation eficiency of MeHg from food and 

the lower clearance rate of MeHg fiom fish are responsible for the predominance of MeHg 

in f6h. 

Influence of body size 

Excretion rates of persistent contamirrants are generally negatively correiated with 

body sue (1631-3335.44). The negative correlation observed between MeHg excretion 

rate and body size m Our study is thus consistent with the litemure. uiorganic Hg and 

MeHg elimination rates obtained in shon tenn experiinents were ais0 negatively comehted 

to body size. but with much steeper slopes than in long-term experiments. The aliometric 

exponent of MeHp clearance rate obtained m OUT study was equal to -0.20 (SE-0.06), 

which is identicai to the value assumed by Fagentrom et (11. (1 7). The steeper dope 

obtained by Norstrom et al. (M), -0.58, could be atuibuted to the overestimation of 

MeHg elimination rate fiom the srnd fkh (1-45 g). The experinents that they performed 

on srnail Mi were genedy too shon (40 &YS) to properly discriminate the fast and 

slow components of MeHg elimination Nomrom's model tended to overestimate MeHg 

excretion rate obtained in long-tem experiment by a factor of 1.8 wùhin the s& range of 

their model (1-300 g). This model has bquently been applied beyond the range of body 

size valid for the model (cg. 19-22). For fish larger than 300 g, Nonnom's model tended 

to underestimate the elitnimtion rate of MeHg. 

Aithough Hendriks (35) used short- tenn experiments and elimination rate of 

morganic Hg to develop his empirral model of MeHg elimmation, he obtained an 

aliometrr exponent almost identical (-0.22) to our vahe. This probably occurred because 

he included the elhination rate of MeHg h m  mammals to e x p d  the size range of his 



model (0.002-80 kg). MeHg is generally excreted faster in mammals than m flsh: the ha& 

life of MeHg usually ranges between 5 and 130 days m rnammals (42), whde it ranged 

between 130 and 1030 dap m long-term experiments on fish (Tabk 1). We reanalyzed the 

data reported by Hendriks (35) without the elimhation rate of MeHg fkom marnmals. The 

dometric exponent was then equd to -0.47 (r = -0.77; pc0.005) and was closer to the 

value we derived for short-term experiments (Figure 2). The empirical mode1 of Hendriks 

(35) systematically overestimated MeHg excretion rate of fish by 6.1-fold on average. 

These results suggest that both the Nomrom's and Hendriks' models are not appropriate 

for estimatuig MeHg elimination rate of fish. 

MeHg elimination rate has usually ken described by an allometric equation in Hg 

mass balance models. The value of this exponent has ofien ken assurned. taking values 

between 0.06 and -0.87 (17-1922). The assumed values were probably selected ad hoc to 

increase the fit between observed Hg concentration of &h m the field and predicted Hg 

concentration from the rnodeL Mass bahnce models should rely on experimentdiy or 

empiricaily derived parameten. and not on assurned values. 

Influence of wu ter temperature 

There are surprisingly few studies t h t  have attempted to evahiate the effect of 

temperature on contaminant elunination rate in poikilothennic animals. The elirnination 

rates of contaminant s are generaily poslively comlated to water temperature (24 32- 

34.62). In our study, there was a strong positive comiation between the elimination rate 

of MeHg in fish and water temperature. The QIO calculated from the regession model (eq. 

4) was equd to 1.9 and was not significantly different fiom the QI, of 2.0 assumed by 

Rodgers (20). Ribeyre et al. (43) also reponed that rainbow uout retained less MeHg at 

higher temperature. The Qio calculated ftom their experiments was equal to 1.6. which is 

similar to our value and to the value of 1.5 calculated fiom Ruohtula and Miettmen (24). 

Sharpe et al. (44) did not find a siConifiant effect of temperature on MeHg eIimination rate 

in goldfish between 4 and 24 %. This diScrepancy mi@ be due to the inaàequate 

dinerentiation of the Ew and slow components of MeHg elhination by the later smdy, 

since their experîments lasted less than 60 &p. The lack of sipticant correhtion 



observed m our study between MeHg elimhation rate and water temperature m short-term 

experiments supports this interpretation. 

Influence of Hg burden and concentration 

Mass balance models usually assume that the elimination rates of contaminants are 

a fint order kinetic process. that is the proportion of the contaminant t h  is eiiminated 

during a time interval is constant, irrespective of the contamination level in the oqanism 

(14.16). This assumption has rarely been tested A lack of independence between Hg 

elunination rate and Hg concentration would indicate that Hg elimination is not a fïrst 

order process. This would imply that every estimates of Hg elimination are biased since 

they were determined using a mode1 that assumes a h t  order kinetic. de Freitas et al. 

(37) reponed that MeHg elimination rate was positively correlated with MeHg burden in 

goldfish. However, their excretion rate estimates mi@ be biased because the shon 

duration of their experiments (c60 days) did not allow a proper discrimination of the fast 

and slow components of MeHg elimination. Ruohtula and Miettinen (26) showed that the 

excretion rate of MeHg was positively correlated to MeHg concentration in individual 

rainbow trout. MeHg excretion rate of rainbow trout increased by 1520% for each 

increment of 1 pgg*' in MeHg concentration. in conuast, the lack of correlation observed 

between MeHg elimination rate and initial Hg burden or concentration in our study 

suggests that the excretion rate of MeHg in fish is a h t  order process. Nonetheless, the 

assumption that MeHg elimination is a fint order process rnay require further testing. 

InfIuence of exposure time 

The influence of exposure t h e  on the eiimination rate of p i s t e n t  contaminants 

has rarely ken  assessed. Our analysis showed that chronicaily exposed k h  excreted 

MeHg 2.1-fold faciter than acutely exposed fkh. In contrast, inorganic Hg was excreted at 

a slower rate in chronically exposed fish (38.41). However, this result could also be 

atmîuted to the shon duration of the experiment in acutely exposed fish (60 vs 150 days), 

smce Hg elimination is generally overestirnated m short-term experiments. McKim er al. 

(63) showed that MeHg elimination in chronically exposed brook trout (Salvelinus 



Field-test of the e l i m i ~ t i o n  mode1 

A mass balance mo&l cm be evaluated by cornparhg predicted values from the 

mode1 with inde pendent observations, A c iose comspondence bet ween predicted and 

observed values susgests that the parfleten of the rnass baiance mode1 are adequate to 

desdbe the process under investigatiori. Therefore, we evaiuated the accuracy of the Hg 

excretion mode1 derived in thir study bY com~arinb feebg rates Werated by a Hg mass 

model wjth independent obscflati~ns. Assurning that Hg uptake fiom water i~ 

negligible (~3~63, the -s rnodel of fish HQ concentration can be written as; 

where C and Cd are Hg concentration fkh and their prey (P&~-'),  respectively, a is the 

assimilation eficiency of ~g kom food, 2 is the ingestion rate (&'), and G is the specifc 

powth rate h t e ~ t i n g  ibis d$f&ntiai equation, and solvmg d for ingestion rate, we 

obtain the foilowing equation; 



where C, and Cl+& are fish Hg concentration at tirne t and t+At (pg-cl), respectively, and 

At is the t h e  interval (d). This equation mdicates that f ~ ~ h  ingestion rates c m  be 

determined using Hg concentration m bh and their prey, fish sue and growth. Hg 

assimilation efficienc y from food and elirninat ion rate. 

Feeding rates of nonhem pike (Esox Iircius) and walleye (Stizosredion vinewn) 

nom Lake Simcoe (Ontario, Canada) were estimated using the Hg mass balance model 

and were compared with published estimates of ingestion rates for these species. Hz 

concentration of walieye, nonhem pike and their prey, &h age and six, and water 

temperatun were obtained fiom Mathen and Johansen (61). In these caiculations. we 

assumed that the assimilation efficiency of MeHg from food was equal to 80% (16). 

Consumpion rates obtained using the Hg mass baiance model (eq. 3) in 

conjunction with the eiimination rate derived in this study (eq. 1) ranged fkom 0.007 to 

0.027 g~C' ld '  (Table 3). These values are m agreement with the feeding rates obtained by 

Rowan and Rasmussen (67) for northem pike and walleye fiom the Ottawa River and 

Great Slave Lake (Table 3). Feeding rates derived using Nontrom (16) and Hendriks (35) 

excretion models were pnerally lower and higher than those obtained by Rowan and 

Rasmussen (Table 3), respectively. Thex results suggest that the empirical model of 

MeHg elhination obtained in Our study (eq. 1 )  provides reliable esrimates of MeHg 

excretion rate fkom fish in the field. 

Recommenda tiom for future studies 

The main objective of Hg mass balance models is to predict ni situ Hg d@cs m 

k h .  To be applicable to natural conditions, both Hg uptake and elimsiation estimates must 

reflect in sinc processes. Unfortunately, too few estimates of Hg elunination have been 

detemined directly m the field. Lockhan et ai. (54) and Laarman et al. (64) transfemd 

fish kom a Hg contaminated site to a Hg "clean" lake to estimate the elunination rate of 

Hg by kh.  This approach has also been appiied with Incs (29) and PCBs (45). This 



Table 3. Cornparison between feeding rates (gg-l-d-') of n o m  pike (Esox lucius) and 

walleye (Stizostedion vitrewn) fkom Lake Simcoe estimated using a mercury mass baiance 

mode1 with thne methyhrcury excretion models and independent estimates obtanied by 

Rowan and Rasmussen (67) using a rnass balance mode1 of '"CS. 

- 

Excretion mode1 Average Range 

Northern pike 

Norstrom (16) 0.0064 0.0035 - 0.01 1 

Hendriks (30) 0.025 0.018 - 0.03 1 

equation 1 0.0 1 O 0.0071 - 0.013 

'"CS method* 0.0 16 0.0075 - 0.026 

Norstrom ( 16) 

Hendriks (30) 

equation 1 

'"CS method* 

Wulleye 

0.0082 0.0045 - 0.01 2 

0.068 0.049 - 0.087 
0.02 1 0.015 - 0.027 
0.0 18 0.0 1 3 - 0.025 

*Ottawa River and Great Slave Lake 



approach offers several advamages over iaboratory estimates of Hg elimination. Fim, it 

reflects the conditions experienced by the fish in the field such as exposure t h e  (generally 

chronic exposure) and fkh Hg concentration. Second, it cm be used to estimate 

simultaneously the elùnination rate of other persistent contaminmts, such as PCBs and 

DDT. However, prey contamination should be suniciently low in the clean environment to 

make sure that Hg elunination is not compenïited by the uptake of Hg from food. 
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CONNECTINC STATEMENT 

In the first chapter of the thesis, 1 developed an empirical mode1 to estimate the elimination 

rate of Hg by k h  1 showed that the eiimmation rate of Hg was overestirnated in shon- 

term expriments, that morganic Hg was eliminated at a faster rate than rnethyimercury, 

and t h  Hg elimination rate was positiveiy comlated to water temperatwe and negatively 

correiated to body s i x .  In the next chapter, 1 developed a Hg mass baiance model to 

predict Hg concentration in fish. The eiimination rate of Hg by fisb a required parameter 

of the mass balance model, was estirnated using the empirical model derived in chapter 1. 

The Hg rnass balance model was tested using food consumption rates determined with a 

radioisotopic method. The performance of this mass balance modeling approach was also 

compareci to that obtained using laboratory-based bioenergetic models. 



PREDICTING MERCURY CONCENTRATION IN FISH USING A MASS BALANCE 

MODEL: THE IMPORTANCE OF FOOD CONSUMPTION RATES 



Abstract 

Mass balance models have eequently been used with laboratory-derived bioenergetic 

models to examine the accumulation of mercury (Hg) in fsh. The accumulation of Hg in 

fsh has usuaiiy been successfuîly described by these modeis. However, this has generaily 

b e n  achieved by adjusting the parameten of these models unta there was a close fit 

between observed and predicted values. In this study, we developed and tested a simple 

Hg mass balance model (MMBM) to predict Hg concentration in fish. This MMBM 

requires the estimation of Hg concentration in food, the assimilation effciency of Hg 

fkom food, the elimination rate of Hg by ffih, and the feeding rates of fsh. The MMBM 

accurately predicted the accumulation of Hg in the three f s h  species examined in this 

study when it was combined with food consumption rates that were determined with a 

radioisotopic method This shows that the parameten of the MMBM are useful for 

predicting Hg concentration in fsh. The MMBM tended to underestimate Hg 

concentration in f s h  when it was combuied with food consumption rates detennined 

using laboratory-derived bioenergetic rnodels. possibly because activity costs derived 

under laboratory conditions do not adequately represent activity costs of fsh in the field 

When feeding rates were estimated with a bioenergetic model implemented with site- 

specific estimates of activity costs, the MMBM accurately predicted the concentration of 

Hg in fsh. Therefore, until anivity costs c m  be accurately estimated in situ. predictions 

obtained with MMBM implemented with a laboratory-derived bioenergetic model should 

be interpreted cautiously. 



Introduction 

Since the tragic episode of mercury (Hg) poisonhg that occumd in Minarnata 

during the 1950's. then har been a growing concem about the fate of Hg in biota. Fish 

are of special concem since they generally represmt the most important source of Hg to 

humans (WHO 1990), and to füh-eating wildiife such as loons. herons, and mink (Wren 

1986; Scheuhammer et ai. 1998). Ekvared concentrations of Hg have ofien been reported 

in f s h  located in areas remote fiom human activities (Hakanson et ai. 1988; M c M u q  et 

aL 1989; Sorensen et al. 1990; Lathrop et ai. 199 1; Cabana et aL 1994). Thus. there is a 

need to develop models that can accurately predict Hg concentration in fish. 

Mass balance models have fkequently k e n  used in conjunction with laboratory- 

derived bioenergetic models to describe the accumulation of Hg in h h  with age 

( N o m m  et ai. 1976; Braune 1987; Jensen 1988; Harris and Snodgass 1993: Rodgers 

1994; Korhonen et ai. 1995: Post et aL 1996; Harris and Bodaly 1998). Mass balance 

modeling requires the determination of Hg concennation in food and water. the 

absorption eficiency of Hg bom food and water, the elimination rate of Hg fiom f sh ,  

and the feeding and respiration rates of fsh. Accurate estimates of Hg concentration in 

food, absorption efficiency of Hg fkom food, elhination rate of Hg from fsh, and 

feeding rates are especially important due to the sensitivity of Hg mass balance models 

(MMBM) to these parameten (Nontrom et ai. 1976; Rodgen 1994; Post et aL 1996). 

Mercury concentrations predicted w ith MMBM have usually k e n  in close 

agreement with observed values (Norstmm et aL 1976; Braune 1987: Borgrnann and 

Whittle 1992; Harris and Snodgrass 1993; Korhonen et aL 1995; Post et aL 1996). The 

apparent success of MMBM may be somewhat artificial thou@. The close fit obtained 

between observed and predicted values has usualiy k e n  achieved by adjusting the 

parameters of the MMBM such as absorption efiiency of Hg fkom food and the 

elimination rate of Hg h m  fish, until then was a close correspondence between 

observed and ptedicted Hg concentration (e.g. Brame 1987; Borpmann and Whittle 

1992; Harris and Snodgrass 1993; Korhonen et ai. 1995; Post et aL 1996). Thus, these 

studies do not npresent a m e  test of the accuracy of MMBM. but rather represent a 

calibration of these models. 



The valiâity of these p s t  hoc adjustmnts may also be questionable, and rnay not 

be applicable to other situations. For instance. the elhination rate of Hg from fsh has 

generaily been modeled with an allometric equation, using an ailomeaic exponent 

typically ranging between 4 . 5 8  and 4.80 (Norstom et aL 1976; Harris and Snodpass 

1993; Korhonen et al. 1995). However, these values are about three to four times Iower 

(Le. more negative) than the value that was obtained empiricaily by Trudel and 

Rasmussen ( 1997). 

These adjustments ais0 assumed that the feeding rates estimated with laboratory- 

derived bioenergetic models were accurate. This assurnption is also questionable, as 

several studies have shown that bioenergetic models tend to underestirnate the quant ity of 

food consumed by f s h  in the field, presumabiy because activity costs are not adequately 

represented (Boisclair and Leggett 1989a; Post 1 990: Fox L 99 1 ; Madon and Culver 1993; 

Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). Activity costs are generaliy derived fiom laboratory 

experiments. and are usuaiiy assumed constant across populations. In contras, Boisclair 

and Leggen (1989a) showed that activity costs could Vary four-fold among populations of 

the same species. More recently, Rowan and Rasmussen (1996) showed that activity 

costs were generaily higher for adult than juvenile fish, and tended to be higher than the 

values typically assumed in bioenergetic models. This suggests that predictions based on 

food consumption rates and activity costs estimated fkorn laboratory-derived bioenergetic 

models are inadequate. 

The importance of adequately est imat ing food consumpt ion rates CO accurately 

predicting Hg concentration in f s h  with mass balance modeis is peneraiiy not weU 

appreciated in the toxicological literature. For a @en size of fsh,  food consumption rates 

of f s h  can Vary substantially (more than IO-fold) among populations and among species 

(Boisclair and Leggett 1989b; Trudel et al. 2000). Hence, food consumption rates may 

also be an important determinant of the observed variability of Hg concentrations in fsh. 

The objective of thk study was to present and test a MMBM that was based on 

system-specifc estimates of food consumption rates of b h  determined in the field The 

MMBM was tested on lake mut (Salvelinus nmnaycurh). yeilow perch (Perca 

j%vescens), and waileye (Stizosredion viirem). Food consumption rates of fish were 

estimated using a radiocesium ( ' n ~ s )  mass balance modeL This approach is not hbor 



intensive in the field (Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). and provides feeding rates similar to 

those obtained with traditional methods based on stomach contents (Forseth et ai. 19Ç2, 

1994). The performance of this mass balance modeling approach was compared to that of 

laboratory-based bioenergetic models. Finally, we examined the effects of activity costs 

on the accumulation of Hg in fsb 

Mercuy m a s  balance model 

Derivation of a mercury mass balance mode1 

In fsh. Hg iç accumulated by direct upake of contaminated water through the 

gills and absorption of contaminated food through the gastrointestinal tract. However. 

ffih exposed only to Hg contaminated water accumulate 1000-times less Hg than f s h  

exposed to Hg contaminated water and food (McKim et aL 1976; Cember et aL 1978; 

Porcelia 1994: Becker and Bigham 1995; Hill et aL 1996). This suggests that Hg upake 

from water represents less than 0.1% of the Hg accumulated in fuh and may be 

considered negligible. Thus. the accumulation of Hg in fish can be expressed as (Fig. 1: 

Thomam 198 1): 

where B is the total quantity of Hg in fsh (funher referred to as Hg burden; pg). a is the 

assimilation efficiency of Hg fiom food (dimensionless), Cd is the concentration of Hg in 

food (fi&). 2 is the ingestion rate of f s h  (dl), W is the rnass of the fish (g), E is the 

elirnination rate of Hg fkom fish (dl), and K is the daily loss of Hg to the g o ~ d s  (d-'). 

This model assumes that a constant hction of Hg is lost h m  the body to the gonads 

each &y without any exchange back to fish Fig. 1 ; Rowan and Rasmussen 1997). 

Since most of the Hg (>95%) in fish is methylmercury (Bloom 1989. 1992). diis 

MMBM assumes that there is no conversion of inorganic Hg potentially contained in the 

ingested prey to methylmercury in the intestine of fsh. This assumpt ion is supponed by 

the work of Pennacchioni et al. (1976), Penûeath (1 W6), Huckabee et al. (1978) who 

showed that f s h  did not methylate inorganic Hg. Rudd et al (1980) reprted that fish 



Fig. 1. Diakgam representing the pathway of mercury intake and losses in fsh. a: 

assimilation eficiency of Hg; Cd: concentration of Hg in food ; I: ingestion rate of fsh; 

W: f ~ h  mas: B: total quantity of Hg in fsh; E: elimination rate of Hg fkom fish; K: daiiy 

loss of Hg to the gonads. 
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intestinal contents could methylate inorganic Hg in vino, though the fiaction of inorganic 

Hg that was methylated was fairly small(0.005-0.4Wd) and cm be auumed negligible in 

fs h. 

Toxicologists generaliy measure the concentmion of Hg in the edible portion of 

fsh (Le. skinless fdets). rather than the total quantity of Hg in fish. Assuming that the 

concentration of Hg in muscle tissue and in the whole body are equai in fsh (Lockhan ai. 

1972; Becker and Bigham 1995; Post et aL 1996), the mass balance model of Hg 

concentration (C; pgg) can be wntten as: 

Therefore, the mass balance mode1 of Hg concentration nquues a miss balance model 

for Hg burden as weii as a mass balance model for f s h  size. Assuming that f ~ h  mass is 

growing exponentially during the tirne interval. the mass balance of fsh size is (Ricker 

1979): 

where G is the specific gowth rate (dl). Thus, combining eqs. 1.2 and 3 gives: 

Intekgrat ing this equat ion gives: 



where Cr and Ci+& are concentration of Hg in f%h (pg/g) at t h e  t and t+At (d). In 

juvenile fish, eq. (5) can be simplifieci by setting KIO, as these fish do not spawn. 

Eq. (5) was used to predict the accumulation of Hg in fish through t h e  (ie. with 

age) using site-spccifc and age-specific estimates of I ,  G, and Cd. The value of a E. and 

K were denved o priori fkom pubiished experiments (sa next section). Ci was set to the 

concemtion of Hg observed in the youngest age-class available for a given popdation 

The MMBM was then used to predict the concentration of Hg in the subsequent age- 

classes. The accuracy of the MMBM was assessed by comparing the predicted and 

observed accumulation of Hg with age. 

Parameterkation of rhe mercury m s  bolonce nidel  

The assimilation eficiency of Hg of fsh  fed with prey f s h  typically ranges 

between 0.6 and 0.95, with a modal value around 0.8 (Norsmm et ai. 1976: de Freitas et 

al. 1977: Suzuki and Hatanaka 1975: Ribeyre et aL 1980). Because methylmercury is 

covalently bonded to s u h r  in protein. a should be correkted with protein assimilation 

eficiency (Tmdel et ai. 2000). In generai, about 80% of oqanic material is assimilated 

by carnivorous f ~ h  (Brett and Groves 1979), which is similar to the mode of kboratory- 

derived a values. Thus, we assumed that a was equal to 0.8 in fish (Table 1). 

The dimination rate of Hg fiom f sh  cm be modeled as a hinction of body size 

and water temperature (7; OC) as (Trudel and Rasmussen 1997): 

where 9, b, y an empincaiiy derived constants (Table 1). 

Specifc growth rate can be estimated as (Ricker 1979): 



Table 1. Parameten of the mercury mass balance mo&L 

Symbol Parameter description Vabe Source 

a Assimilation efficient y 0.80 1 

cP Coefic ient of rnercury eliminat ion 0.0029 2 

f3 AUomeuic exponent of mercury elimination -0.20 2 

y Temperature coefficient of mercury elimination 0.066 2 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonads and 
P m  0.59 

whole fïsh for males 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonads and 
Qf 0.12 

whole fisfi for fernales 

1. Nomrom et ai. (1976); 2. Trudel and Rasmussen (1997); 3. Trudel et ai. (in press) 



when W, and W,, are f%h miss (g) at time t and t+&. Gmwth rate cm be estiaiated for 

each ageirlasses using the mass of two consecutive age-classes. 

The daily loss rate of Hg fiom the body to the gonads can be estimated as 

(Appendix 1): 

where Q is the ratio of Hg concentration in the gonads to Hg concentration in ffih, and 

GSI is the go~doso  mat ic index (dimensionless) . 

Method 

Size und mercup concenhution 

The MMBM was appiied ro Lake Memphremagog M e  uoui (Quebec-Vermont) 

and yellow perch and walleye fiom the Ottawa River (Quebec-Ontario). Lake trout were 

collected from Lake Memphrernapg prior to spawning during the fail of 1994 with 

multi-mesh experimental gdi nets. Fish mass was determined with an eiectronic balance 

(H. 1 g). Gonads were rernoved fiom adult fsh and weighed (iû.1 g) to detennine the 

GSI of male and fernale lake trout (Trudel et al. 2000). The age of lake mut was 

determined using otoliths. Stomach contents were examined to detennine lake trout diet. 

Rainbow smelt (Osmeru mordor) was the dominant prey (96%) in the diet of these fsh.  

These results were confmed with stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen (Vander 

Zanden and Rasmussen 1996). Hg concentration in lake trout and rainbow smelt were 

determined using cold-vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy. Approxirnately 1 g wet 

weight of skinless dorsal muscle tissue was digested ovemight at 80°C in 5.0 ml of 

concentrated m O 3  and 0.5 ml of concentrated HCI (trace metal grade). M e r  the 

digestion was complete, the samples wen cooled to m m  temperature. One drop of a 

saturated KMn04 solution was then addd to stabilise H$ ions in the acid solution. This 

solution was m e r  diluted to 15 ml with nanopure water. Hg concentration in the 

muscle tissue was determined using a Perkin Elmer 5 1 00 S p e m  photometer equipped 



with an auto-sampler. Sodium borohydride was used as the reducing agent during the Hg 

analyses. 

The age and size of yellow perch fiom the Ottawa River were taken fiom Rowan 

and Rasmussen (1996). We used the values for fsh that were caught during spring. These 

values differed from the growth cuve derived by Norstmm et ai. (1976) probably 

because their curve was ftted on fish that were caught mostly during fall. Hg 

concentrations of yellow perch were extracted f h m  N o m m  et aL (1976) using a 

digitizer and modeled as a function of size. Cd of the prey consumed by yellow perch was 

equal to 0.033 g / g  (Nomrom et ai. 1976). 

The age and size of walieye from the Ottawa River were obtained frorn Rowan 

and Rasmussen (1996), while Hg concentrations of these f ~ h  were obtained fiom the 

databases of the Ministère de 1'Environnement et de la Faune of Quebec (MEF). The diet 

of walieye bom the Ottawa River consisted prïmariiy (97%) of young-of-the-year (YOY) 

yelbw perch (Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). We estimated the concentration of YOY 

yeilow perch hom the regression between Hg concentration and fsh size (log10 

uansformed data), assuming that YOY perch weighed 1 g. Unfonunately, the MEF have 

measured Hg concentration only in iarge perch fiom this river (Fig. 2). Funhermore, 

these values differ significant ly fiom those obtained by Norstrom et al. (1 976) for yello w 

perch kom the Ottawa River (Fig. 2: Fidi==42.2; pc0.0001), possibly because their 

method of Hg analysis difTered or because they sampled at a different place or time in the 

river. Thus, the concentration of Hg în YOY perch consumed by waileye was estimated 

by extmpolatinp Hg concentration of yeliow perch measured by the MEF with a multiple 

ngression model developed using body size and a categorical variable representing the 

source of data as independent variables (Fig. 1). Hg concentration in YOY perch 

deterrnined with this model was 0.082 y&. The GSZ of yellow perch and waileye fkom 

the ûttawa River were taken fkorn Rowan and Rasmussen (1996). 

Food comwnption rates 

Food consurnption rates of yellow perch, waiieye and hke mut were detennined 

using the 13'cs method recently rehed by Rowan and Rasmussen (1996, 1997). This 

method requires the determination of '"CS concentration in f s h  and their food, the 



Fig. 2. Mercury concentration of yeliow perch fiom the Ottawa River detennined by 

Norsmm et aL (1976) and by the Ministère de I'Enviromernent et de la Faune ~FQuebec 

(MEF) as a function of body size. The solid lines represent Hg concentration of yellow 

perch predicted with a multiple regession mode1 that used body size (W) and a 

categorical variable representing the source of data (Dm0 Norsnom; D== 1: MEF) as 

independent variables. The doned line indicates how the concentration of Hg in Young- 

of-the-year (YOY) yellow perch consumed by walieye fkom the Ottawa River was 

exmpolated from the multiple regession equation. 



O Norstrorn et al. (1 976) 
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assimilation efficiency of '37~s h m  food, the elimination rate of '"CS by fish and 

water temperature. '"CS concennafon in yeiiow perch, walleye and their food were 

obtained h m  Rowan and Rasmussen (1996) and modekd as a function of ase using 

Linear regression. 13'cs concentration in lake mut and rainbow sme lt were determined 

using a gamma spectrometer equipped with a germanium coaxial detector (Canbma 

Industries Inc.). Fifieen f sh  were pooled to determine '"CS concentration in rainbow 

smelt. Al1 samples were reduced to ashes in an oven at 450°C for 24 houn before they 

were anaiyzed to concentrate '"CS in a srnail volume. The assimilation efficiency of 
137 Cs nom food was taken kom Rowan and Rasmussen (1996). The eiimination rate of 

I3'cs was determined using body mass and water temperature following Rowan and 

Rasmussen (1995). Daily water temperature was modeled with a Gaussian function 

(Table 2). We assumed that the maximum temperature experienced by lake mut was 

10°C (Stewart et al 1983). 

Evaluotion of the mercury mars balance model 

Eq. (5) was used to predict the accumulation of Hg in lake trout, yeiiow perch and 

walleye combined wirh feeding rates detennined using the 1 3 7 ~ s  method. The accuracy of 

the MMBM was evaluated by comparing observed and predicted Hg concentrations. For 

lake mut, we used the average Hg concentration determined on each ap-class as 

observed values. Observed Hg concentrations of yellow perch and walleye were 

determined for each age-class from the reiationship between Hg concentration and body 

SM because the ages of the f s h  used to determine Hg concentration were noi available. 

A geomemc mean regression was used to model the structural relationship between Hg 

concentration and fsh  size ( S O M  and Rohlf 1995). C, was set to the average Hg 

concentration determined on the youngest age-ciass avaiiabk for these populations. C, 

was excluded h m  the cornparisons because it was used as the starting point in the 

MMBM, 

The integration of eq. (4) Unplicf ly assumes that the parameters of the MMBM 

are constant through time. This assumption D probably not valid over an extended period 

of time (e.g. month, year) as food consumption rates, p w t h  rates, and Hg elimination 

rates Vary as a function of body sire ami water temperature (Tnidel and Rasmussen 1997, 



Table 2. Water temperature (OC) c w e  of Lake Memphremagog and the ûtawa River ( R  

temperature; J :  &y of the year). 

Lake or River Temperature 

Lake Memphremagog 

Ottawa ~ i v e r '  



Trudel et ai. 2000). To circumvent this problem, we applied the rnass balance on a d d y  

basis by interpolatuig fish site between age-classes and by modcling temperature on a 

&ily basis using a Gaussian function (Forseth et aL 1992; Rowan et al. 1997; Tmdel et 

aL 2000). The concentration of Hg in f s h  achieved at the end of each year was used as 

the predicted value. 

Two procedures were used to evahate the MMBM implemented with food 

consumption rates estimated with the '"CS method First. the degree and sources of error 

in the model preàictions were detemineci by panitioning the mean squared error (MSE) 

between predicted and observed values (Rice and Cochran 1984). The mean component 

(MC) indicates the bias due to the difference between the predicted and observed means. 

The slope component (SC) indicates the bias that results bom the deviation of the slope 

of the relationship between observed and preùicted values fkom one. The residual 

component (RC) indicates the proportion of the MSE that represents random error. Thus, 

the emrs of the model are not systematic when MC and SC are close to zero and when 

RC is close tu 1. Second, the reliability index (Ks) of Leggett and Williams (1981) was 

calcuhted. This index indicates that 4 8  9 of the observed values are within a factor of K, 

of predicted values. The closer the index is to one, the better the fit between the predicted 

and observed values. The two procedures outlined above thus evaluate the bias and 

precision of the modeL 

The '"CS method was chosen to test the MMBM because it has been shown to 

produce food consumption rates similar to those obtained with t~aditional methods based 

on stomach contents but with considerably less sampling effort (Forseth et ai. 1992, 
137 1994). It may be argued though that the Cs rnethod may accurately predict Hg 

concentration in f s h  simply because the 13'cs mas balance mode1 used to estimate food 

consumption rates of fish has the same mathematical structure as the MMBM. Similar 

equations have been used to describe Hg and '"CS dynamics in f s h  because both 

chernicals are mphically transfemd (Biddinger and Gloss 1984; Cabm et ai. 1994: 

Rowan and Rasmussen 1994; Suedel et al. 1994). In addition, the elimination rate of 

these chernicals seems to foilow a fmt-order kinetics. However. it is important to note 

that al l  the parameters of the Hg and '"CS rnodels, with the exception of body six, water 

temperature and GSI, have been denved totally independently using different studies and 



experiments. Moreover, the value of these parameters ciiffend for Hg and *"CS. FinaDy, 

these chemicals were measured independently using different methods, and were usually 

measund on dZfertnt individual fuh as well. Thus. the MMBM presented in this study 

can be evaluateâ using food corwmpion rates detennined with the *"CS rnethod 

Accwacy of bioenergetic modelr 

The ability of bioenergetic models to preàict Hg concentration in f s h  with the 

MMBM was also evaluated in this study using the two procedures outlimd in the 

previous section. The parameters of the bioenergetic mode1 were taken h m  Stewart a al. 

(1983) for M e  mut, and from Kitchell et ai. (1977) for yellow perch and walleye. The 

energy density of lake mut was estimated fkom f sh  size using the empirical mode1 of 

Stewart a ai. (1983). We assumed that the energy densities of walkye and yeilow perch 

were equal to 5020 and 4185 J/g (wet weight), respectively (Kelso 1973; Boisclair and 

Leggett 1989a). We assumed that the energy density of the rainbow smelt consumed by 

lake mut was 6650 Jlg (Rottiers and Tucker 1982). The energy density of the prey 

consumed by yeliow pcrch was set to 3350 Jlg (Curnmins and Wuycheck 1971). The 

energy âensity of the gonads was assumed to be 20% higher than the value of the soma 

(Diana 1983). Respiration rates were convened to energy units using an oxycalorifc 

equivalent of 13.56 Jlmg 01 (Ellion and Davison 1975). 

Act ivity costs are generally expresseci as a mu hiple of standard metabolic rate in 

bioenergetic models ( h e d e r  refemd to as activity multipliers). Two sets of activit y 

multipliers were used to estimate food consumption rates with the bioenergetic models. 

First , we used the laboratory-derived act ivit y mu hipliers assumed in these models. 

Second, we used the activity multipliers detemiinrd in the field by Rowan and 

Rasmussen (1996) specifcally for yellow perch and wdeye fiom the ûttawa River. No 

site-specific estirnates of act ivit y cost s were available for Lake Mem phrernagog Me 

mut. We therefore used the activity multipliers of lake mut h m  Great Slave Lake 

derived in the field by Rowan and Rasmussen (19%) to determine if the values obtained 

in their study are valid for other popdations. Activity muhipliers determineci in the field 

by Rowan and Rasmussen (19%) were modeled as a function of body size or age using 

linear and non-hear regressions (Table 3). 



Table 3. Empirical models descrihg the relat ionship between activit y muit ipliers (ACT) 

determined in the field and fish rnass (W: g) or age (years). ACT were obtained from 

Rowan and Rasmussen (1996). 

Species Equation r S L  n 
J 

Lake mut1 ACT= 7 . 7 4 1 0 ~ ~ ~  + 1.18 0.60 1.16 16 

Yellow perch' A n  = 0.88 .eo2bAge 0.95 0.13 7 

~ a l l e ~ e '  ACT- 0.2l.Age + 1.47 0.56" 0.56 7 

' ~ r e a t  Slave Lake: 'Ottawa River 

+0.05 2 



Effeccu of activity costs on mercury accumulation in fish 
Given tbat bioenergetic rnodeis are sensitive to activity costs (Kitcheii et aL 1977; 

Stewart et ai. 1983). Hg concentrations predicted with the MMBM are likely to be 

influenced by the activity muhipiier used to estimate food consumption rates of fsh. 

Activity costs are hown to Vary at least four-fold across populations of yeiîow perch 

(Boisclair and Leggett 1989a). Therefore, we estimated how much variation in Hg 

concentration can be produced by using different activity costs in yellow perch. Aaivity 

multipliers of yellow perch vary between 1 .O and 4.0 in the field and tend to increase with 

fish size (Boisclair and Leggett 1989a; Boisclair and Rasmussen 1996; Rowan and 

Rasmussen 1996). We used four sets of activity costs to predict Hg concentration in 

yellow perch (Fig. 2). Fk t ,  we assumed that the activity multiplier was equal to 1 .O for 

every age-class (Hewea and Johnson 1992). Second, we modeled the activity multiplier 

of yeilow perch with an ailometric equarion. In this analysis, we assumed that the activity 

multiplier of a 1 g perch was equal to 1.0, and allowed it to increase to 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0 in 

perch weighing 100 g (Fig. 3). AUomevic exponents of 0.15. 0.24, and 0.30 were 

required to produce these activity multipliers. 

R a t s  

Mercury concentrution 

Memiry concentrations in yellow perch and lake trout tended to be lower than the 

safety limit of 0.5 pgg set by the World Health ûrganization (WHO 1976) for the 

consumption of Hg contaminated fish by humans (Fig. 4-5). In walieye, 65% of the fsh 

analyzed by the MEF had a Hg concentration higher than this safety lirnit (Fig. 6). Hg 

concentration increased with site in yellow perch (Fl2p1 12.8; p<0.01)  and waiîeye 

(FI 53=92. 1; p<0.0001), but seemed to have reached a steady state in lake trout (Fig. 4-6). 

Hg concentration in the prey consumed by lake trout averaged 0.13 yg/g (St0.02: n-9). 

Food conrumption rares 

'"CS concentration averaged 1.68 Bq/kg (S4.45; n=57) in Lake 

Memphremagog iake mut and did not Vary ~ i _ ~ c c a n t l y  with fsh age (F6-0.3; p>0.9). 

It increased significantly with size in yellow perch (Fla=224.4; p c 0 . 0 1 )  and walle ye 



Fig. 3. Models describing the rektionship between activity multiplier and body size used 

to examine the eflects of activity costs on mercury accumulation in yellow perch. 
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Fig. 4. Mercury concentration in Lake Memphrernagog lake trout as a function of age. 

The open circles represent the average concentration of mercury in fsh. The vertical bars 

represent f 14E. The numbers above the emr bars represent the sample size of that age- 

class. The solid iines represent the concentration of mercury prediaed with the mercury 

rnass balance modeL Food consumption rates were estimated with ( 1 )  the "'CS method 

(@). (2) a bioenergetic model using laboratory-derived activity costs m), and (3) a 

bioenergetic model using field-derived activity costs (A). 





Fig. 5. Mercury concentration of yelbw perch &om the Onawa River as a function of fish 

size. The dotted Line represents the regession equation (mode1 II) obtained between loglo 

Hg concentration and log10 fsh size. The solid iines represent the concentration of 

mercury predicted with the mass balance model. Open circles represent mercury 

concentrations determined on individuai fsh.  The other symbols are as in Fig. 4. 





Fig. 6. Mercury concentration of walleye fiom the Ottawa River as a hinction of fish size. 

Legend as in Fig. 4. 





(Fip78.0: p<0.0002) fkom the Ottawa River. The concentration of 13'cs in the prey 

consumed by lake mut and waileye was 0.70 and 3.95 Bqlkg, respectively (Table 4). 
137 Cs concentration in the food consumed by yeliow perch increased from 2.50 Bqlkg in 

juveniies to 3.63 Bqlkg in adults (Table 4). 

Food consumption rates estirnated with the 1 3 b  method ranged from 0.0061 to 

0.029 g.g''*d-' (Table 5) and differed signifcantly amortg species (F2,,4= 1 35.8; 

pc0.0001). Food consumption rates tended to be lower in Iake mut  and higher in yeilow 

perch (Table 5). Specific feeding rates varied only s iightly among age-classes of these 

species (Table 5). The kgest ciifference observeci between two age-classes of a given 

species was 284% in lake mut. 1340 in yeiiow perch. and 39% in walleye. Except for 

yellow perch. these differences were larger than the 1525% e m r  typically associated 

with feeding rates. 

Evaluation of the mercwy m a s  balance model 

The MMBM predicted the concentration of Hg in lake mut. yeiiow perch, and 

walleye fairly well when it was combined with food consumption rates detennined with 

the 13'cs method (Fig. 46). The reliability index was close to one (Table 6), indicating 

that predicted and observed values were quite similar. Panitioning of the MSE indicated 

that almost a i i  of the error was associated with the random compment in lake trout (Table 

6), indicating that the e m n  associated with the predictions were not due to a systematic 

bias. However, partitionkg of the MSE uidicated that most of the error was associated 

with the mean component in yeliow perch and waileye (Table 6), probably because 

predicted Hg concentrations tended to be lower than observed values in yellow perch, but 

higher than observed values in waileye (Fig. 5-6). Nevertheless, predicted Hg 

concentrations were usuaiiy within 20% of the observed values (Fig. 4-6). 

Accuracy of bioenergetic modek 

Laboratory-derived bioenerget ic rnodels ten&d to underest imate food 

consumption rates determineci with the I3'cs method by a factor of 1.7 and 2.3 in yeilow 

perch and walleye, respectively (Table 5). In lake mut. food consumption rates 

determineci with the kboratory-derived bioenergetic model were only 10% lower than 



Table 4. Size (W) and 1 3 7 ~ s  concentration in fish (['"CS]). and '"CS concentration in the 

food ([ln~s]d) of f sh  fiom Lake Memphrernagog and the Ottawa River. Fish s k  was 

estimat ed by linear and non- linear regession analyses. 

S pecies Age w [13'cs] ( 1 3 7 ~ ~ ] d  

( Y ~ W  (g) (Bqfkg) (Wkg) 

Lake mut (Salvelinus ~maycush) 
6rn 2 164.7 1.68 
7 m  2778.8 1.68 
8 m  3341.8 1.68 
9rn 3838.7 1.68 
10 rn 4265.5 1.68 
I l  m 4425 .O I .68 
12 m 4923.2 1.68 

Walle ye (Stizostedion vitreum) 
2 i 197.0 
3 i 282.2 
4 i 367.5 
5 i 452.8 
6 m 538.0 
7 m  636.9 
8 r n  725.1 
9 m  8 13.3 

Yeilow perch (Perca flovescens) 
l i 1.7 4.85 
2 i 9.2 5.35 
3 i 32.2 6.90 
4 m 74.7 9.75 

Note: i, immature; m, mature 
Data fiom Rowan and Rasmussen (1996) 

b Modifed from Rowan and Rasmussen (1996) assuming that the 13'cs concentration in 
the diet of 1-2' perch is 15% lower than 3' f ~ h .  This correction was performed because 
Rowan and Rasmussen (1996) incomctly assumed that the diet of these f ~ h  was 
domhated by young-of-the-year perch rather than by benthic invenebrates (Qadri and 
Rubec 1974: Rodgers and Qadri 1982). 



Table 5. Food consumpion rates (g-g''d') of three f sh  species estimated with a 

radiocesium mass baiance mode1 and a bioenergetic model implemented with laboratory- 

and field-based activity costs. 

S pecies Age Radiocesium Bioenergetic mode1 - - 
Laboratory Field 

Lake trout 6 0.008 1 0.0075 0.0 1 07 
7 0.0074 0.0068 0.0 1 O8 
8 0.0069 0.0063 0.01 10 
9 0.0066 0.0059 0.01 12 
10 0.0063 0.0057 0.01 14 
11 0.006 1 0.0055 0.01 15 

Yellow perch 

Walle ye 



Table 6. Field test of a mercury mass balance mode1 using food consumption rates 

estimated with the '"CS method. The mean squared Merence between observed and 

preàicted values was partitioned into mean. slopes, and emor components. The reliability 

index (K,) of Leggett and Williams (1981) was also computed. The ability of bioenergetic 

models irnplemented with either laboratory- or field-derived aaiv ity costs to predict 

rnercury concentration with the mass balance mode1 was also evaluated 

S p i e s  and method Source of error Ks 
Mean Slope Residual 

Lake VOUt 
1 3'ics 

~aboratory ' 
~ i e  ld' 

Yeliow perch 
13'cs 
~aboratoq? 
~ield' 

Walle ye 
i3ïcs 

Laboratory' 
~ i e  ld' 

1 Stewm et aL (1983); '~owan and Rasmussen (1996); '~ewett and Johnson (1992) 



those derived with the 13'cs method (Table 5). Bioenergetic mo&ls implementad with 

site-specific estirnates of activity costs proviàed food consumption rates svnilar to those 

obtamed with the '"CS method in yellow perch and waiieye flable 5). The bioenergetic 

model overestimated food consumption rates of Lake Memphrernapg lake mut 

determined with the 13'cs method by a factor of 1.3-1.8 when it was implemented with 

activity costs derived in the field for kke mut korn Great Slave Lake (Table 5). 

The accumulation of Hg in Lake Memphremagog lake trout with a g  was 

adequately predicted by the MMBM when it was combined with food consumption rates 

deterrnined with a laboratory-derived bioenergetic model (Fig. 4: Table 6). However, 

these predictions were süghtly less accurate than those obtahed using the MMBM 

implemented with food consurnption rates estimated with the "'CS method (Fig. 4: Table 

6). The MMBM tended to underestimate the concentration of Hg in yellow perch and 

waileye when it was combined with kboratory-àerived bioenergetic rnodels (Fig. 5-6; 

Table 6). The final concentrations of Hg predicted in this situation were 2-3 tirnes lower 

than observed values (Fig. 5-6). 

The MMBM accurately predicted Hg concentration in yellow perch and walleye 

when it was combined with food consumption rates that were deterrnined using a 

bioenergetic mode1 and site-specific estirnates of activity costs (Fig. 5-6: Table 6). The 

accumulation of Hg in Lake Mernphremagop lake trout was overestimated by the 

MMBM when it was combined with food consumption rates that were estimated using a 

bioenergetic model irnplemented with the activity costs derived for lake mut  from Great 

Slave Lake. In this situation, the fmal concentration was overestimated by 648 (Table 6). 

Effec~s of activiv cosü on mercury accwnularion in fish 

Food consumption rates of yellow perch determined with the bioenergetic mode1 

of Kitcheil et al. (1977) varied in relation to the simulated activity costs: food 

consumption rates increased with activity costs (Table 7). The reiationship between food 

consumption rates and age (or size) also varied with the simulated change of activity 

costs with body size. Food consumption rates of yellow perch estimated with the 

bioenergetic model tended to decrease with body size when the activity multiplier was 



Table 7. Food consumption rates (g-g-'*d-l) of yeiiow perch determineci with the 

bioenergetic mode1 of Kitchell et al (1977) in relation to activity costs (ACT: activity 

muitipiier; W mass). 



assumed constant for every agetlasses. but tended to k a s e  with fsh size when 

activity costs were scaled to woM c a b k  7). 

The accumulation of Hg preûicted with the MMBM was strongly influenced by 

the simulated activity costs in yellow perch (Fig. 7). The MMBM predicted that Hg 

concentration ùi 100 g perch could vary 3.8-fou depending on the activity costs used in 

the bioenergetic mode1 to estimate fish feeding rates (Fig. 7). The relationship between 

Hg concentration and ffih su+ also varied as a function of activity costs. The MMBM 

predicted that Hg concentration would reach a steady-state if a constant aaivity 

multiplier was used to estimate food consumption rates of yeitow perch (Fig. 7). This 

MMBM also predicted that Hg concentration would increase rapidly with age or size if 

the aiiomeuic exponent of activity costs was l q e  (Fig. 7). 

Discussion 

Our analysis showed that the MMBM presented in this study accurately predicted 

the accumulation of Hg in fish when it was combined with food consumption rates 
137 detennined using the Cs method. Predicted Hg concentrations obtained with this 

MMBM were usuaiiy within 2040 of observed values in the three species examined in 

this study. Given that the MMBM is sensitive to food consumption rates and that the 

uncenainty associated with the estimation of f s h  feeding rates is typicaliy on the order of 

515-2595 (Boisclair and Leggett 1988; Trudel and Boisclair 1993; Trudel et aL 2000), a 

difference of only 20% between obse~ed and predicted Hg concentration could be 

considered within the measurement error of feeding rate esthtes.  This suggests that the 

parameten of the MMBM presented in this study may be accurate for predicting the 

concentration of Hg in fish in the field. 

Accurate estimata of food consumption rates are rquired to adequately predict 

Hg concentration in f ~ h  usinp a MMBM. The analyses performed in this study suggest 

that laboràtory-derived bioenergetic models may not be appropriate for enirnating food 

consumption rates of fsh in the fie14 because activity costs àenved under iaboratory 

conditions do not reflect activity costs of fîsh in the field. These analyses also showed 

that the concentration of Hg in fish predicted with a MMBM was smngly influenced by 

the choice of activity cost used to estimate food consumption rates with the bioenergetic 



Fig, 7. Effects of act ivit y costs on mercury concentration predicted with a mercury mass 

balance model for yeiiow perch fiom the ûttawa River. Activity muhipliers (AC7) used 

in the bioenergetic model of Kitchell et aL (1977) were modeled as a function of body 

mass (W). Open circles represent observeci mercury concentrations. The doted üne 

represents the regession equation (model II) obtained between log10 Hg concentration 

and logio f s h  size. 





modeL Bioenergetic models rnay somethes accuately estimate feeding rates of fûh 

using laboratory-derived activity costs. Ho wever. we present ly cannot predict when these 

laboratory-derived bioenergetic models wiil work. Therefore. unless site-specific 

estimates of activity costs are avaiiable fkom direct measurements or empmcal models 

developed using field-derived activity costs. predictions obtained with a contaminant 

mass balance model implemented with a laboratory-derived bioenergetic mode1 should be 

interpreted cautiously. 

Accurate estimates of Cdr a. and E are also required for adequately predicting Hg 

concentration in f s h  with a MMBM due to the sensitivity of MMBM to these parameters. 

The main dficulty of estimating Cd with accuracy resides in obtainin, = an accurate 

description of fsh diet. The diet of fish is typically detemiined by the examination of 

stomach contents. However. to accurately describe fish diet with stomach contents. f s h  

must be colleaed on several sarnpling dates, since fish diet can Vary within a year in 

relation to prey availability (Winemiller 1990). This approach requires cons iderable 

sampling effon in the field. Alternatively, an integrated description of fuh diet m y  be 

assessed ushp stable isotopes of carbon and Ntrogen. but with a much lower sampling 

effon (Vander Zanden and Rasmussen 1996; Vander Zanden et ai. 1997). Hence, stable 

isotopes may help to accurately detennine Cd. 

In this study, we assumed that a was qua1 to 808 and constant for every age- 

class and species. This assumption was based on the modal value of a pubiished in the 

fiterature Cor fish fed with prey fsh. and on the assumption that a depends on the 

assimilation eficiency of proteins (Trudel et a l  2000). Furthemore. because Hg is 

biomagnified in f s h  (Cabana and Rasmussen 1994 Cabana et aL 1994: Vander Zanden 

and Rasmussen 1996). it was expected that the transfer efficiency of Hg fkom food would 

be elevated in fish. While about 80% of the organic matter is usually assirnilated by 

camivorous fsh, the assimilation efficiency of organic matter may Vary with prey type 

and e t  morphology (e.0. stomachless vs fish with a well defined stomach). ThusT the 

assumed value of a appean nasonable for most camivorous fsh. but more effon is 

needed to quant@ a for stomachless fish and herbivorous fish. 

The elimination rate of Hg was estimateci with the empirical model we recently 

developed using data obtained kom published experiments performed in the laboratory 



and in the field (Trudel and Rasmussen 1997). This model explains a large proportion of 

the variance associated with Hg elimination rate (77%), and can be applied to fish 

we-g between 8 g and 18.5 kg. Funhermore, we showed that the elimination rate of 

Hg was independent of Hg concentration in fish, indicating that Hg elimination is a fm- 

or&r kinetic process. To our howledge, oniy two empirical models of Hg elimùiation 

rate by fsh have been published prior to our study. The mode1 of Hendriks (1995) 

systematically overestimates the elimination rate of Hg by f s h  by a factor of about six, 

while the model of Norstrom et ai. (1976) overestirnates Hg elimination for f sh  smaiier 

than 300 g, but underestimates Hg elimination rate for fish larger than 300 g (Trudel and 

Rasmussen 1997). Thus, these two empirical models should not be used to estimate the 

elimination rate of Hg by f s h  in MMBM. 

A theornical model based on thermodynarnic principles has been developed by 

Borgmann and Whittle (1992) to estimate the elirnination rate of Hg and hydrophobie 

organic contaminants (HOC) by fish. They assumed that the elimination rate of these 

chemicals was intluenced by a and by food consumption rates of fsh.  and that a varied 

in relation to food consumption rates and with the concentration of these chemicals in 

fsh. These assumptions are not supported though for Hg and HOC. The elimination rate 

of Hg is sirnilar in weU fed fish and fasted fûh (Burrows and Krenkel 1973). Dabrowska 

et al. (1996) and Fisk et aL (1998) showed that the a of HOC was independent of HOC 

concentration in fsh. Thus, the vaiidity of the elirnination modei proposeci by Bor, a m  

and Whittle (1992) is disputable. 

Accwnularion of mercury wirh age 

The MMBM proposed in this study offers a theoretical hmework that rnay help 

to understand how the accumulation of Hg through tirne is regulated in fuh. Mercury 

concentration generaily inmases with age or size m f s h  (Bache et aL 1971; Scott and 

Armmong 1972; CutshaU et ai. 1978; and others). This is comrnonly believed to result 

fiom the longer exposure time of older f s h  to Hg. Clearly, older fish cm only accumulate 

Hg if they are continuaily exposed to it. However, this exphnation is not sufficient by 

itself to expkîn this pattern. First, Hg concentration does not always incnases with f ~ h  

size (Scott and Armstrong 1972; Meili 1991). Thus, older fish do not necessarily 



accumulate more Hg. even if they are exposed to Hg for a longer the.  Second, the 

concentration of Hg in fish exposed to a constant source of Hg under kboratory conduion 

generaiiy reach steady-state within a few monthi (McKim et ai. 1976; Cember et al 

1978). 'This suggests that Hg concentration increases with fish age because the intake of 

Hg fiom food relative to Hg elirnination and growth also increases as fish gets older. This 

rnay occur if older fsh are feeding on more contaminateci prey andfor if food conversion 

effciency (ie.CE = GII) decreases with body size (Borgmann and Whittle 1992). This 

interpretation rnay be examined with the MMBM derived in this study. 

To illustrate the potential effect of prey contamination and CE on Hg 

concentration in fsh, we have set eq. (5) to steady state, and assumed that K is small 

compared to E and G: 

Thus. if al1 the parameters on the right hand size of the equation remain constant through 

time. Hg concentration will reach an asymptote (Le. steady-state). The tirne required to 

reach this asymptote wiU be determined by [ ~ - e ~ ~ + ~ ' ~  1; if the sum of E and G is large, 

Hg concentration will quickly reach a steady state. However. Hg concentration will 

increase with f ~ h  age if Cd inmases with f sh  age. Hg concentration may also increase 

w ith size if I increases faster witn body size than the surn of E and G. Because both I and 

E tend to scale to body size with an allorneuic exponent close to 4 . 2  (Trudel and 

Rasmussen 1997; Trudel et ai. 2000), Hg concentration will increase with body size if 

specific growth rate decreases hster with body size than specific feedina rates. In other 

words, Hg concentration will Uicrease with body size if CE decreases with body site. A 

reduaion in CE with fsh age can occur if metabolic costs are larger in older fisb This 

interpretation is supported by the simulations we perfonned in this study Hg 

concentration reached a steady state when activity costs were constant for every age- 

class, but increased with age when activity costs increased with age or size. Thk suggests 

that the concentration of Hg in fish &pends not only on the quantity of food consumed 

by fsh. but also on how fish ailocate the consumed energy to activity costs and p w t h  
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CONNECTING ~ATEMENT 

in the second chapter, I developed and tested a Hg mass balance model to predict the 

accumulation of Hg in fish. 1 showed that Hg concentration was adequately predicted by 

the model when it was combined with food consumption rates that were estirnated with a 

radioisotopic method, but tended to be underestimated when it was combined with food 

consumption rates that were esiimated with a bioenergetic model, probably because 

metabolic costs were not adequately represented in bioenergetic models. in the followhg 

chapter, 1 demonstrate that, in addition to predâting Hg concentration in fish, this Hg 

mass balance model cm also be used to est imate food consumpt ion rates of f sh  when the 

concentration of Hg in f sh  is known. This approach was validated using data obtained 

from a published experiment. It was also tested in siru ushg independent estirnates of fsh 

feeding rates obtained using the radioisotopic method. This approach is not kbor 

intensive and c m  be applied to determine the energy budget in situations that would be 

Iogistically diffcult for established methods based on stornach contents. 



ESTIMATING FOOD C O N S ~ I O N  RATES OF FISH USING A iWRCURY 

MASS BALANCE MODEL 

Reproduced wdh permission from Trudel, M., A. Tremblay, R. Schetape. and J.B. 

Rasmussen. 1997. Estimatmg food consumption rates of fish using a mercury rnass 

baknce modeL Canadian Joumal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences (in press). Copyright 

O 2000 National Research Councii of Canada. 



We present a simple method for estimating food consumption rates of fish in the 

field based on a mercury mass balance modeL This method requires the detemination of 

fkh age, size and growth, and mercury concentration in fish and its food The model was 

validated using data obtained from a previously published laboratory experiment. A field 

test of the model showed that food consumption rates determined with the mercury mass 

balance model dinered firom independent estimates obtained with the '"CS method by only 

0.6-16.19. The model was applied to fish fiom various Mes m Quebec and Ontario. 

Food consumption rates estimated with the mercury m a s  baiance model varied 

signifcantly both among species and populations. Furthemore. fernale fish tended to eat 

3 0 4 %  more food than male, probably to rneet the larger energy requirement associated 

with egg production. A sensitivity analysis indicated that the mercury mass balance model 

was mostly responsive to variables that can be easily measured in the field such as fish 

size, and mercury concentration in fish and its food. By providing a low-effort approach to 

quantmg food consurnption rates of fish in the field. this method may helps to refme our 

understanding of the environmental factors that influence the qwntity of food consumed 

by fsh. 



Introduction 

The mgestion of food is a cenaal process in fish ecology. Fish must acquire a 

minimum quantity of energy in order to survive and maintain physiologkal integrity. Once 

this minunal energy is exceetied, fish can use the surplus energy for sornatic growth and 

the production of gonads (Kitcheu et ai. 1977). At the popuiation and commundy levels, 

food consumption mes cm influence the mtensity of imra- and interspecik cornpetition 

(Hanson and Leggett 1986), the impact of predators on prey communities (Stewart and 

Ibarra 1991), and the recycling of nutrients through waste production (Kmft 1992). 

However. despite its ecological importance, few studies have attempted to examine the 

eEects of environmental conditions on the quantity of food consumed by fish. probably 

due to the extensive effort required to estimate long-term (cg. season, year) consurnption 

rates for a large nurnber of populations usine traditional methods based on stornach 

contents. 

Simple models based on the mass balance of persistent contaminants such as 

radioactive cesiurn ( ' n ~ s ) .  PCB, and DDE have been developed during the last three 

decades to estimate the quantity of food consumed by f s h  in the field (Kevem 1966: 

Kolehmainen 1974; Borgmann and Whittle 1992: Forseth et ai. 1992: Rowan and 

Rasmussen 1996, 1997; Tucker and Rasmussen 1999). These models require the 

determination of the concentration of the chernical h fish and their prey, as weli as the 

chernical absorption eficiency kom food and the elirnination rate of the chernical by hh. 

'Ihû approach has tvaditionaliy been applied to hizfily poluted systerns (Kolehmainen 

1974; Borgrnann and Whittle 1992; Forseth et al. 1992,1994). However, it has recentiy 

k e n  show that these models could be used even at ambient or low level of contamination 

(Rowan and Rasmussen 1996, 1997; Tucker and Rasmussen 1999). Furthermore, ihis 

approach can provide food consumption rates simikr to those derived with stornach 

contents (Forseth et ai. 1992. 1994), but wnh considerably kss sampiing effort. Yet, mass 

balance models of chernical tracers have rareiy been used compareci to methods based on 

stornach contents or bioenergetic models even thou* they were developed during the 

same period This may be because (1) nsh ecologists were not exposed to this 

toxicological literature, (2) fish ecologkts were under the impression that it could only be 



used m highiy contaminated system (3) w u r i n g  these chernicals in nsh and their prey is 

difocult, or (4) no adequate empnical modeis were avaüable until recently (e.0. Rowan 

and Rasmussen 1995; Trudel and Rasmussen 1997) to estimate the elimination rate of 

these chemicak. Thus. this approach wouM be more practical if we could use a chernical 

tracer that could be easily determined in fish and th& food at any level of contamination 

and if the elimination rate of that chernical from fish could be accurately estimateci. 

Mercury (Hg), W<e '"CS, is d y  absorbed nom food by fish (Trudel and 

Rasmussen. submitted). It is globaiiy dismiuted in the environment due to naturai 

prûcesses and hurnan activities. and can be easiiy detennhed in the biota with atomic 

absorption spectroscopy even when Hg concentration in tish and their food are low. 

Accurate measurements of Hg concentration can be obtahed in h h  with less than 1 g wet 

weight of muscle tissue. It cm ako be determined on biopsy (Lockhart et aL 1972). 

allowing for the nlease of the fish once the muscle sample is taken. Funhemore, the 

elimination rate of Hg by £%h cm be accurately detennined using only fish size and water 

temperature (Trudel and Rasmussen 1997). This supgests that Hg may be a useful 

chernical tracer for estimating the quantity of food consumed by fish in siru (Rodgers and 

Beamish 1982). Moreover, because Hg is routinely measured by several agencies and 

laboratories around the world. there is a potentially large database that could be used to 

quant@ food consumption rates of f sh  in the field. 

The objective of this study was to present and validate a simple method for 

estimating food consumption rates of fkh in the field based on the mass baknce of Hg. 

The Hg mass balance mode1 was also tested with independent estimates of food 

consumption rates obtained with the '"CS method Finally, to illusuate the utility of this 

approach, we used Hg concentration of fish published in the Literature and obtained from 

Hydro-Quebec databases to estimate the feeciing rates of four fish species fiom one 

reservoir and fbe Mes located m Quebec and Ontario. Food consurnption rates were 

compared among species. populations, and sex, and also with publirhed values obtained 

ushg stomch contents and the '"CS method 



Materials and methoàs 

Mercuv mass balance mode1 

The mass balance mode1 of Hg concenrration (C; pgg") cm be expressed as 

(Appendix II): 

where a is the assimilation eficiency of Hg from food, C d  is the concentration of Hg in 

fkh diet (pgg"), I is the food consumption rate of fish (g-g"-di or d"). E is the eiimination 

rate of Hg (pg~pg'lwd~l or d-'), G is the specific growth rate (g*g%i' or cl-'), and K is the 

loss rate of Hg due to spawning (pg+~~-'-d-' or d-'). Severai f o m  of Hg cm be found in 

the environment. In fsh, most of the Hg (>95%) is methylrnercury (Bloom 1992). Hence, 

Hg and methylrnercury will be used as synonyrns in this study. Integrating this diaerential 

equation. and solving it for food consumption rate, we obtain the followmg equation 

(Appendix Il): 

where C, and Cl+& are the concentration of Hg in fish at time t and t+As (pggC"), 

respectively, and At is the time interval (d). Eq. (2) indicates that fish ingestion rates cm 

be determined using Hg concentration in fish and their prey, k h  size and growth. Hg 

assimilation efficiency from food and Hg elimination rate fkom eh. This mode1 assumes 

tbat consumption, growth and Hg elimniation rates are constant during the time interval 

At. 1. assumption is probably not valid over an extended period of tirne (e.g month. 

year) because these variables can k Vitluenced by h h  size and water temperature. Forseth 

et ai. (1992) recornrnended to mterpolate fish size, chemical concentration, and water 

temperature on a daily basis between sampihg dates to estirnate food consumption rates 

of fish with maSS balance models of chemical tracen. Seasonai or yeariy consumption rate 



can then be obtahed by sumrning the daily ration vaiua obtahed during these intervals 

(Forseth et al 1992). 

The a of Hg for prey hsh typically ranges between 60 and 95% (de Freitas et aL 

1977; Ribeyre et aL 1980). Because rnethylmercury forms covalent bounds with proteins 

(Carty and Maione 1979). a is expected to Vary with protein assùnilation. which is 

oenerally equai to 80% m camivorous k h  (Brett and Groves 1979). Therefore. we e 

assumed that a was equal to 0.8 in fbh. which correspond to the mode of laboratory- 

derived a values for fish fed with natural prey items (Table 1). 

We recently reviewed the iiterature to develop an empirical model of Hg 

elunination by f~sh (?hdei and Rasmussen 1997). We showed that Hg eLimination was 

independent of Hg burden or concentration. indicating that Hg dynamics can be expressed 

by a f h t  order kinetic model. We also showed that Hg eiimination of fLIh could be 

accurately estimated using fish sire (w g) and water temperature (T; OC): 

where q, B, y are empiricaily derived constants (Table 1). The loss rate of Hg due to 
1 spawning can be detemiined using the pnadosomatic index (GSI: g-g- ) and Hg 

concentration in the gonads (Cg; pg-g") and in fsh (CA pg-g"); 

where Q is the ratio of Hg concentration in the gonads to fkh and 365 represent the 

number of &ys m a year (Appendix 1). A review of the iiterature indrated that Q was 

qua1 to 0.12 (SE10.03) and 0.59 (SE-O.01) m females and males. respectively (Table 1). 

Assurning a sex ratio of 1: 1. Q may be estimated as; 

(Qm *GSI, +Qf * G S I f )  
(5 )  Q = 

@SI,  + GSZ ) 



Table 1. Parameters of the mercury mass balance mo&L 

Symbol Parameter description Vahie Source 

Q, Coenicient of mercury eiimination 0.0029 

B Allorneuic exponent of mercury elimùiation -0.20 

y Temperat ure coefficient of mercury elimination 0.066 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonads and 
whoie fsh for males 0.59 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonack and 
a whoie fish for femaies 0.12 

1. Nontrom et al (1976); 2. Trudel and Rasmussen (1997): 3. Lockhan et al. (1972): 4. 
Doyon et ai. (1996); 5 .  N i h i  (1983); 6. lange et aL (1994) 



where the subscripts m and f represent maies and fernales. respectively. 

Validation of the mercury  mas^ baiance model 

We used the labontory experiment performed by Rodgers and Beamish (1982) to 

validate the Hg mass balance model presented m this study. in their study, rainbow mut 

(Oncorhynchus myklrs) were raised at 10.5 OC and were fed with Hg contaminated food 

(23.2t 1 .O and 76.52 1.3 pg-g") for a period of 84 days. M y  fkh that consumed 1% of 

their body weight per day were retained for this analysis, because fish that consumed 

kger  me& had a siCoJLificantly iower growth rate than conaol k h .  probabiy because of 

Hg poisoning. The size and the concentration of Hg in rainbow trout during the 84 days 

were extracted bom their Fig. 2 and 4. respectiveiy (Table 2). The assimilation efficiency 

of Hg from food and Hg elunination by fish were &O deteRnined m their study. On 

average. a was equal to 0.72 (SE10.05) in their study. This value is 10% lower than the 

value that we assumed in Table 1. probably because they used artificial food rather than 

natural prey items. The eiimination rate of Hg by rainbow trout averaged 0.0070 d-l 

(SE-0.0004 d"): this value is about two-fold larger than the value predicted by our 

empuical modeL This Merence was expected as the elimination rate of Hg is biphasic in 

short-term experiments: the fast component has a haKUe of days to weeks. while the 

slow component has a haif-life of months to years (Ruohtula and Miettinen 1975). We 

used eq. (2) with the parameters derived m their study to validate the Hg rnass balance 

modeL Monte Car10 simulations were used to assess the error associated with the 

estimation of food consumption rates (Manly 1997). 

Fieid test of the rnercury mass balance model 

We tested the Hg mass babnce mode1 with independent estimates of food 

consumption rates obtained in the field using the '"CS method recently refined by Rowan 

and Rasmussen (1996, 1997). The '"CS method was used to test the Hg mass baiance 

model because it provides food consumption rates simüar to those obtained with a 

benchmark method based on stomch contents (Forset et ai. 1992. 1994). but with 

considerably less sampling effort. This analysis was performed with lake trout (Salvelinus 



Table 2. M a s  (W,; g) and mercury concentration (Cr; pgg") of rainbow trout fed with 

Hg contaminateci food during a period of 84 days. The concentration of Hg m the food 

was 23.251.0 (Group A) and 76.521.3 (Group B). Data îkom Rodgen and Beamish 

(1982). 

.. 

 da^ Group A Group B 



namuycush) h m  Lake Memphremagog (Quekc-Vermont), and walieye (Siizostedion 

vitrem) and yeiiow perch (Perca flavescenr) fiom the Ottawa River (Quebec-Ontario). 

Fish size, water temperature, Hg concentration in h h  and their food, and '"CS 

concentration m f i h  and their food, and '"CS concentration m fish and their food were 

obtained fkom Trudel and Rasmussen (submirted). We used the equations and parameten 

provideà by Rowan and Rasmussen (1995. 1996) to estimate the ingestion rates of lake 
137 uout. wakye, and yeliow perch with the Cs method. Daiiy water temperature was 

estimated with a Gaussian function of J u h  date (Table 3). For lake trout, we assumed 

that they would maintain their position in the water column where the temperature is not 

exceeding 10°C (Stewart et aL 1983). Fish size. Hg and '"CS concentrations in fsh were 

modeled as a fûnction of age using hear and non-linear regressions. Growth rates were 

estimated using mean fsh weight determined on adjacent ap-classes with the repession 

models. Specific growth rate was estimated as (Ricker 1979); 

where W, and W,,, are fish mass at time t and t+At (g). With the exception of 

Memphnmagog lake trout. the GSI of the species used in this study were taken 

Lake 

fkom 

Rowan and Rasmussen (1996). For Lake Memphremagog îake trout, the GSI was 

determined directly and was equal to 5 and 15% for male and female fkh, respectively. 

Monte Carlo simulations were performed to assess the uncertainty associated with the 

estimation of food consumption rates with the Hg and '"CS m a s  baiance models (Manly 

1997). Food consumption rates obtained with these two models were compared with an 

Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA), using body rnass as a covariate. Both food 

consumption rates and Mi mass were log10 transformed for the statistical anaiyses to 

iincarize the reiationship between these variables and to stabilize the variance (Zar 1996). 

We also used the reliability index (Kr) of Leggett and Williams ( 198 1 ) to compare these 

two methods. The closer the index is to one, the better the fit is between these two 

methods. 



Table 3. Water temperature (OC) Cumes of four Mes (L), one river and one reservoir (R) 

located in Quebec and Ontario. (temperature: Z &y of the year J) 

Lakes, Rivers, and Reservoirs Temperature 

L. Ontario', L. Memphremagog T - - 3,8 + 14g7 . e-(~-21912/121 

Ottawa ~ i v e r ~  

Caniapiscau R.', L. Serignyc, L. Rond-de-Poêlec 

'Data fiom 
b~ata kom 
'Data tiom 
d Data ftom 

Kwiatkowski (1982) 
Rowan et al. (1997) 
Hydro-Quebec 
Mathen and Johansen ( 1985) 



Application of the rnercwy mass bîabnce mode1 

The Hg miss balance mode1 was also used to estimate food consumption rates of 

lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeufonnis), nonhem pike (Esox lucius), walleye, and kke 

trout h m  four lakes and one reservoir located m Quebec and Ontario (Appendix III). For 

these populations, fish a g  and size. Hg concentration in fish and their food, and water 

temperature were obtained fkom Kwiatkowski (1982), Mathers and Johansen (1985). 

Borgrnann and Whittle (1 992). Madenjian et ai. (199S), Doyon et al. (1996), Doyon et al. 

(1998), and Hydro-Quebec databases (Table 3, Appenda III). In these studies, C .  was 

either detennined directiy on stomach contents of fish (e.g. Mathers and Johansen 1985) 

or was estimated as the weighted average Hg concentration of the dinerent prey items 

found in the diet of the fish as; 

where pi represents the proponion of the ih prey in the diet. and C, is the concentration of 

Hg of that prey (pgog'l). Food consumption rates were compared among species, 

population and sex with an ANCOVA usmg fish mass as a covariate. Food consumption 

rates and fish rnass were log10 transformed for the statistical analyses to linearize the 

relationship kiween these variables and to stabilize the variance (Zar 1996). 

We also indirectly evaluated the Hg rnass baiance model by comparing food 

consumption rates obtained m th9 study with pubiished values detennined with stomach 

contents and with the '"CS mas balance mode1 for a similar range of body size. Published 

values obtained with stomach contents covered 46 fieshwater and marine fish species that 

were coilected ftom various iakes located in North America and Europe, as well as from 

several seas and oceans (Appendix IV). Pubüshed vahies denved with the '"CS mass 

balance model covered 15 keshwater species that were collecteci mostly (91 %) fkom the 

Ottawa River and Great Slave Lake. Food consumption rates of fïsh have been expressed 

both on an absolute and relative (to mass) basis using various units (e.g., g dry. g wet. J, 

cal). in this study. all ingestion rates were convened in g weted-'. Dry rnass was assumed 

to represent IO%, 1490, and 25% of the wet nmss m zoopiankton, knthic mvertebrates, 



and fish respectively. Food consumption rates expressed m energy units (J or cal) were 

converted mto g wet weight usmg the energy àensity of the Merent prey items found in 

the diet of the fish Stepwise multiple regression was used to compare food consumption 

rates detennoied with stomach contents, the Hg and Incs mass balance models (Zar 

1996). Body size, water temperature, and a categorical variable representing the method 

us& to estimate fish feeding rate were used as Bidependent variables m the multiple 

regression analysis. 

Sensitiviry anolysis 

A sensitivity analysis was aiso perfomed to evaluate the robustness of the Hz 

mass balance model to uncertainty in eq. (2). This analysis was perfomed on the lowest 

and highest feeding rate (relative to mass) estimated with the Hg mass balance modeL 

Each parameter in eq. (2) was mcreased and decreased by 10% and the resultant change 

in consumption rates was calculated. 

Resul ts 

Validation of the Hg m a s  bolonce mode1 

Food consumption rates of rainbow vout determined with the Hg mass balance 

model were equal to 0.99 (SE=O.08) and 0.98 %-d-' (SE10.07) for fish that were fed with 

food containhg 23.2 and 76.5 pg of Hg per g of food, nspectiveiy. These values dinered 

by oniy 1-2 9c of the actual feeding rates of these fish. Thus. there was an excellent 

ageement between the actual feeding rates and the values estimated with the Hg mass 

balance modeL 

Field test of the Hg n m s  balonce mode1 

Food consumption rates estimated with the Hg mass baknce model ranged from 

19.4 to 30.7 gd-' in kke uout. 3.1 to 13.5 g-d-' m waiieye. and 0.1 to 2.2 gd-l in yellow 

perch, and were similar to those obtained with the '"CS mass balance (Fig. 1). On 

average, food consumption rates determined with the Hg mass balance mode1 dinered 

fkom those obtained with the '"CS method by 4.5% m lake mut, 1.9% m walleye, and 



Figure 1. Cornparison of Lake Memphremagog lake trout consumption rate determined 

with the mercury mass balance mode1 (@) and with the '"CS method (3). The error bars 

represent 2 1-SE and were àetemiined by Monte Carlo simulations. 



a) lake trout 

c) yellow perch 



12.0% hi yelbw perch (Fig. 1). These differences were always within two standard error 

of the estimates. There was no significant Merence m the food consumption rates 

detexmined with the Hg and '"CS rnass balance rnodels (slopc: F l . d . 3 ,  p9.5: mtercept: 

F I A .  1. pfi.7). Furthemore, the reliabdity index was close to one (K.1.07), mdicatmg 

that the ingestion rates obtained with these two methods were quite similar. 

Application of the Hg nurrs balance model 

Food consumption rates were highly variable among age-classes and species, and 

tended to increase with body size (Fig. 2). For a @ven size, food consumption rates tended 

to be higher for lake whitefish from the Caniapiscau Resemoir. and Iower for Lake 

Memphremapg lake trout and male nonhem pike fkom the Caniapiscau Reservoir (Fig. 

2). The allometnc exponent of food consumption rates mged from 0.62 in lake trour to 

1.06 in noxthem pike (Table 4) and varied sipfïcantly amon$ species (F~.~7=6.1, 

pc0.0005). Food consumption rates varied siConificantly among populations in lake 

whitefish (F2.33'7.6, p<O.OûS). n~rthem pike (h.1~4. 1 , pc0.005). iake trout (FIJO-73.5, 

pcO.OOOl), and waileye (Trp11.5, pç0.001). On average, femaies tended to eat 30-408 

more food than males (Fis. 2a,c). Food consumption rates varied sigrufcantly between 

sexes in lake whitefkh (F1.8-224.3. p c 0 . 0 1 )  and nonhem pike (F1.7= 19.1, pc0.005). 

Food consumption rates estimateci with the Hg mass balance model were similar to 

published values obtained fkom other populations and species using stomach contents and 

the '"CS mass baiance model (Fig. 3). The relationship between food consumption rates 

and body mass was simikr for these three methods (Fig. 3: Table 5). The best empgical 

mode1 of food consumption rates included only body size and water temperature as 

inàe pendent variables (SE m parentheses): 

(8) 10gio DR = -1.38(0.06) + 0.80(0.02)-logIo W + 0.014(0.003)*T 
R' = 0.88; S E ,  = 0.24; pdI.0001; 11-377 

Once the effects of body size and water temperature were accounted for, the 

categoricai variables representing the method used to e s t h t e  food consumption rates 



Figure 2. Relationship between consumption rate and rnass for a) Lake whitefish, b) iake 

trout. c) northem pike. and d) walleye. e, L. Memphremagoog; 0. L. Ontario: v, L. 

Rond-de-Poêle: V. L. Simcoe: A. L. Serigny; a. Canÿipiscau R. Cjuveniie); m, 
Caniapiscau R. (fernale); a Caniapiscau R. (male). 
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Table 4. AllomMic relationships of food consumption rates (DR; g-d*') determined on 

five freshwater h h  species. The &ta used to develop these models are plotted in Fig. 2. 

Standard error of the coefficients are in parenthesis. W body size (g); S L :  standard error 

of the estimate. 

S pecies Mode1 n SE, r- 7 

Lake whitefish log10 DR = -1.59(0.08) + 0.96(0.03)~Iog~0 W 37 0.09 0.96 

Nonhem pike log10 DR - -2.16(0.41) + 1 .O6(O. l3)=logio W 22 0.12 0.77 

WaUe ye log10 DR = -1.91(0. 1 1) + 1 .01(0.04)+log~o W 21 0.07 0.97 

Yellow perch log10 DR = - 1.50(0.05) + 0.94(0.03)4ogio W 4 0.04 0.99 

Lake trout log10 DR = -0.65(0.28) + 0.62(0.08)-1og1o W 13 0.12 0.78 



Figure 3. Cornparison of food consumption rates determined using the mercury mass 

balance mode1 (@) presented m this study, with those obtained using a) stomach contents 

(O), and b) a radiocesium mass balance mode1 (A). Food consumption rates detemiined 

with stornach contents and the cesium mass balance mode1 were obtained fkom the 

Literature. 
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Table 5. AUometric rektionships of food consumption rates (DR; gd-') detennined with 

various methods. The data used to develop these models are plotted in Fig. 3. Standard 

error of the coefficients are in parenthesis. MMBM: Mercury m a s  balance model; Stom 

Stomach contents: CMBM: '='CS m a s  balance model; W body size (g); S L :  standard 

error of the estimate. 

Mechod Mode1 n E s t  r 
7 

MMBM log10 DR = - 1.37(0.07) + 0.84(0.03)-10g\a W 97 0.14 0.92 

Stem loglo DR = - 1.17(0. 10) + 0.78(0.04).10g10 W 194 0.29 0.83 

CMBM log10 DR = - 1.1 l(0.09) + 0.73(0.03)J0gio W 86 0.22 0.86 



were not significant. This mdicates that the stornach contents approach the Hg and '"CS 

mass bahnce modeis provide sunüar estimates of food consumption rates of fïsh, and that 

there is no systematic bias associated with the Hg mass balance model presented in this 

study . 

Senritivity O M fysis 

The sensitivity analysis showed that the Hg mass balance model was not sensitive 

to uncenainty associated with fish GSZ and Hg concentration in the gonads, but was 

moderately sensitive to the parameters of the Hg elimhation model, and water 

temperature (Fig. 4). For instance. a 10% change in the GSZ produced only a 030.7% 

change in food consumption rates. Food consumption rates were most sensitive to h l  

fish size and fnal Hg concentration, fobwed by Hg concentration m the food, Hg 

assimilation efficiency. and initial fish size and initial Hg concentration (Fig. 4). For 

example. a 10% change in the fnial fish size produced a 12527.5% change in fish food 

consumpt ion rates. 

Discussion 

We presented a simple method for estimating food consumption rates of fish in the 

field based on a Hg mass baiance rnodeL This method requires the determination of Hg 

concentration in fkh and its food, fish age and sue, fish growth, water temperature, Hg 

elimination kom fish, and Hg assimiktion efficiency fkom food. The method presented in 

this study was vaiidated using data from a previously published kboratory experirnent 

performed by Rodgers and Beamish (1352) where feedhg rates were monitored 

throughout the expriment. This anaiysis showed that the predicted and observed food 

consumption rates of fkh dinered by only 1-2%, indicating that the Hg mass baiance 

model provides accurate and reliable estimates of fish feeding rates. This method was also 

tested m the field with independent estimates of food consumption rates obtained with a 
137 Cs mass balance model on three fïsh species covering a total of 17 age-classes. Except 

for yellow perch, fish feeding rates determined with the Hg and '"CS mass balance models 

dinered by 6% or less. In yeilow perch, food consumption rates detemiined with these two 



Figure 4. Sensitivity of feeding rate estirnates to a 10% change in the parameten of eq. 2. 

(a: assimiiation efficiency: a: rnass coefficient of the Hg elimination model: b: mass 

exponent of the Hg eiirnination model: T: water temperature; Wt and W,,: initial and final 

fish rnass: CI and Ci+&,: initial and final Hg concentration in fsh: Cd: Hg concentration in 

the diet: C,f: ratio of Hg concentration m the pnad and in h h ;  GSI: gonadosomatic 

index). 



a) 8' northern pike 

b) 6c lake whitefish 



mthods dinemi by 7-16%. However, these ciifferences were weii within the error 

associated with these estimates. The Hg mass balance model was also mdirectly tested 

with inde pendent estirnates of food consumpt ion rates O btained fkom the literature on 

dinerent populations and usually on Werent species. The relationship between food 

consumption rates and body s k  obtained with the Hg mas balance model was simiiar to 

the one derived with published values obtained with stomch contents and with a '"CS 

mass baIance modeL This hdicates that there was no systematic bias associated with food 

consumption rates obtaimd with the Hg mass balance mo&L The close correspondence 

obtained between these estimates does not indicate that the values of parameters of the Hg 

mass balance model presented in this study are valid per se because two estimates were 

compared Nevertheless. the success of this direct and indirect corroboration inaeases the 

kelihood that the parameters we presented in this study are accurate. Taken together, 

these analyses suggest that the Hg mass baiance model presented in this study provides 

adequate estimates of fish food consumption rates in the field- 

It is generally recommended to use food consumption rates detennined with 

stomach contents to directly test methods for estimating fish feeding rates in the field. 

probably because k h  ecologists are under the impression that such estimates c0nstiti.e 

direct observations of feeding rates. The Eggers (1977) and the Elliott and Persson (1978) 

model are the most widely used methods to e s t h t e  food consumption rates of firh with 

stomach contents. Although these methods involve direct measurements of the quantity of 

food in the stomachs of fish colleaed in the field, these measurements are convertcd to 

food consumption rates using an estirnate of the clearance rate of food fkom the stornach 

and a mass balance model somewhat simiiar to those used to describe the dynamics of Hg 

and '"CS concentrations. Thus. it should be emphasized that feedhg rates determined 

from stomach contents approaches are not realiy more "dina" observations than rates 

inferrd &om tracer mass balance models. 
137 In this study. we used food consurnption rates determined with a Cs mass 

balance model, instead of stornach contents, to directly test the Hg mass balance mode1 in 

the field because the '"CS is not hbor intensive in the field and because it provides long- 

terni feeding rates comparable to those obtained w9h stomach contents (Forseth et ai. 



1992, 1994). Moreover, long-term food consumption rates determined with stornach 

contents are not necessarily always more reliable than those obtained with the '"CS 

method The Elliott and Penson (1978) model is the only method based on stomach or 

whole digestive tract contents that has been validated to date. This rnethod assumes that 

the evacuatbn rate of food fiom the stomach is exponential and or@ provides estimates of 

daily consumption rates. Long-term feeding rates are usudy obtained by mteptmg a 

time series of daily ration determined at 2-4 week intervals. This approach assumes that 

there is no important day-to-&y variation in the quantity of food consurned by hh. This 

assumption is supponed by the work of Tnidel and Boisclair (1993) on dace (Phoxinus 

sp.). However, hrge &y-to-&y variations in daily food consumption rates have &O been 

observed in the field in pumpkinseed sunfïsh (Lepomis gibbosur) and yeiiow perch (J.B. 

Rasmussen, unpublished data). These variations appeared to be related to shon- t erm 

fluctuations of the meteorological conditions. Thus. long-term feeding rates obtained with 

stomach contents may not always be adequate. The accuracy of the EUiott and Penson 

(1978) model also depends on Our ability to accurately estimate the evacuation rate of 

food kom the stomach and to accurately describe the feeding cycle during a 24-h period. 

Negative estimation of feeding rates fiequently occun widi t h s  rnodei for some periods of 

the &y, usuaiiy when there is a sharp decrease in the stomach contents between two 

consecutive sampling intervals (Cochran and Adelman 1982). This may result either 

because the evacuation rate of food is underesthted or because the feeding cycle îs nor 

adequately descriid (Cochran and Adelman 1982; Tmdel and Boisch 1994). The 

magnitude of the bias introduced by these negative feeding rates is unloiown at present. 

The EUiott and Persson (1978) model is also generally not recommmded for piscivorous 

fkh, because they tend to consume a single large meal duMg a day rather than feeding 

continuously. Moreover, the evacuation rate of food m piscivorous fsh is often linear 

rather than exponential (Hall et aL 1995). Several methodr based on stomach contents 

have been proposed for piscivorous fish (e.g. Diana 1979; Hall et ai. 1995), but none of 

these methoâs has been validated yet. F i y ,  the Elliott and Penson (1978) model 

assumes that the evacuation rate of food is independent of the feeding rate. The 

evacuation rate of the whole digestive tract appears io be comlated with feeding rates in 



tadpolcs (Wassersug 1975). While tadpoles are not fish, their digestive tract is similar to 

that of stornachless fkh This assumption has yet to be tested m fish. Thus. there is Little 

reason to believe that the stornach contents approach is more reiiable than the '"CS mass 

balance model to e s t h t e  food consumption rates of fish m the field 

Aithough '"CS mass balance models have ken developed more than three decades 

a p  to estimate food consumption rates of fish in the field (e.g. a decade before the Elliott 

and Persson model), this approach has been largely and unduly ignond by h h  biologists. 

When Mann (1978) reviewed the methods to quant@ food consurnption rates of fish m 

the field, he did not even mention that mass balance models of '"CS had been developed 

to estirnate fkh feeding rates in the field. EUiott and Persson (1978) briefly stated that 
137 Cs could k used to estimate long-tenn feeding rates of k h ,  but without giving any 

funher details on thû method It took a tragic accident Like Chernobyl to resurrect some 

interests for mass baiance models of 'j7cs dynamics in fish. This may be because the few 

f s h  biologists rhat were aware of this method probably had the impression that it could 

ody be used in systems that were highly contaminated with '"CS. This chemicai is globaUy 

dispersed in the environment because of nuclear weapon testing (and occasional accidents 

WEe Chemobyl) and cari be accurately measured with modem gamma spectroscopy even at 

Iow level of contamination. Thus 'j7cs can be used to estimate food consumption rates of 

fish in almost any aquatic ecosystem without adding any 13ks CO the system &cause this 

method provides similar food consumption rates to those obtained with stornach contents 

(Forseth et al 1992, 1994), it cm also be used as an alternative to stornach contents to 

directly test other methods for estimatinp fish feeding rate in the field k e  the Hg mass 

baiance model presented in this study. 

It rnay be argued that the Hg and '"CS mass balance models provided similar 

estimates of food consumption rates only because they have the sarne mathematical 

structure. Sirnilar equations have been used to d e m i  the dynamics of Hg and '"CS in 

fish because they an both nophically nansfemd contamhants (Cabana et aL 1994; 

Rowan and Rasmussen 1994) whose elimination seems to foiiow a first-order kinetics in 

spite of different biochemical mode of bioaccumulation. However, it is imponant to note 

that, except for bdy  size, water temperature and GSZ, al the parameters of the Hg and 



137 Cs models have been derived totally mdependently ushg dinerent studies and 
157 experimnts, and that the values of these parameters dinered for Hg and Cs. 

Furthemore, these chernicals have been measured independently using dBerent methoh 

(Le. atomic absorption vs gamma spectroscopy) and generally on Mennt  individuai fish. 

Given the nurnber of parameten that have to be estirnated (Le. nine for each mociel. plus 

Mi siK and water temperature), it is rather improbable that these mass baiance models 

would provide simiiar estimates of feeding rates by chance alone even if they have the 

same mathematicai structure. Thus, the sllnilanty of mathematical structure of the Hg and 
1 37 Cs mass balance modeis c m  not, by itseif, be responsible for the similarity of the feeding 

rates obtained with these two models. 

The generic parameten of the Hg mass baiance model presented in Table 1 

provided reasonable estimates of fish feeding rates in the field. There is presently no 

ernpincai evidence that indicates that these parameten M e r  systematicaily among species 

(Trudel and Rasmussen 1997). suggesting that they rnay be used to e s t h t e  the feecüng 

rates of other species or populations. However, it may be necessary to funher estimate 

these parmeters CO determine if these values are appropriate for other fish species. In 

particuiar. more effon should be direaed to e s t h t e  the assimilation efficiency of Hg 

from food under field conditions, as the Hg mass baiance model is quite sensitive to 

uncenainty associated with this parameter. The assimilation efficiency of Hg from food is 

expected to be comlated with protein assimilation efficiency, because Hg is covalently 

bound to protein (Carty and Malone 1979). Thus, it may Vary with prey type and gut 

morphology (e.g. stomachless vs fish with weil defined stomach). It may be possible to use 

the approach recently developed by Tucker and Rasmussen (1999) for '"CS to estiznate 

the assimilation efficiency of Hg in the field. This woulà require the determination of the 

concentration of Hg and the content of acid insoluble ash in the forept and hindgut of 

fish. However, this method wilt have to be validated under conuoled conditions More it 

is applied m the field. 

The Hg mass baiance proposed in this study oners several advamages over 

currently used methods for esthutmg food consumption rates of fish m the field (Le. 

stomch contents, bioenergetic models, lj7cs mas balance model). Fint, the Hg mas 



balance mode1 is substantguy less labor mtensive than the stomach contents approach. In 

contrast to the stomach contents approach the Hg rnass bahnce model does not requin 

that fish are cokcted every 3-6 hours during a 24-h period to estimate fish feeduig rates. 

Furthermore. despite the effort of Hayward et ai. (1991) to develop a low-effort 

regression approach to quant ify food consumption rates w ith stomach contents, their 

method still requires a calibration with fïsh coilected every 3-6 houn over several 24-h 

periods. Their method also requires that the feeding cycle is stable through tirne, and may 

not be appropriate for fkh that shift their feeding peak korn &y to nqht during the 

summer such as dace (Phoxinus sp.: M. TrudeL unpublished dam). Furthemore. the 

calibration rnay not be valid amon$ years and populations (Hayward et ai. 1991). The 

stomach contents approach is especiaily dincult to apply in the field for piscivorous fish 

because the abundance of these fkh is usualiy low. In addition, these fkh are usually 

dispersed rather rhan aggregated Thus, only few fish (if any) may be captured in a single 

net, especidy if k h  are cok ted  every 3-6 hours. Finaily, these fish are generally quite 

valuable for spon hhery (e.0. iake trout, walieye). This ofien lirnit the number of fish that 

cm be sacrificed to avoid upsetting the public. The Hg mass balance model presented in 

this study is well suited for piscivorous fish even when sample s k e  is low because mean 

fish size and Hg concentration of fïsh in each age-chss can be determineci using a 

regession model developed with reiatively few fish (20-30 tish). This approach rnay aiso 

help to reduce the error associated with the estimation of these parameters. even when 

sample size is low. 

Second. bioenergetic models require accurate est imam of standard metabolic rates 

and activity costs to estimate food consumption rates of fsh, because these modeis are 

acutely sensitive to uncenainty associated with these parameters (Kitcheu et ai. 1977; 

Stewart et al. 1983). However, it is presently difncult to accurately e s t h t e  fîsh advity 

costs in situ (Trudel and Boisciair 1 9%). in contrast to bioenergetic models, the H, omass 

baknce mode1 does not require the estimation of fsh metabolic rate for estimating fish 

ingestion rates. as the eiimination rate of Hg is independent of activity rates (0stlmd 

1969). 



Thirdly, while it is possible to accuately measun lncs m biological samples with 

modem gamma spectroscopy (Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). these analyses generdy 

requin krge amount of k h  and prey tissues (>20 g). and it typically requires 6-24 hours 

to perform only one '"CS arÿilysis for populations that did not receive large inputs of '"CS 

from the Chemobyl Mout or that are not m regions of hi& clay content soils (Rowan and 

Rasmussen 1994). This may be problernatic for fish feeding on invertebrates, because of 

the diniculty of obtaining enough food to perform the lncs analysis. In contrast. Hg c m  

be analyzed accurately on smaU samples (cl g) even when Hg concentration in fish is 
1 particularly low (~0.01 pgg' ). Furthemore. with modem atomic absorption 

specuoscopy, approximately 150 sampks can be analyzed in 6 houn. However. for fish 

feedhg on invertebrates. it is necessary to measure methylmercury in the diet rather than 

total HgT as a fraction of the total Hg in invertebrates rnay be inor@c Hg. 

Methybnercury concentration m invenebrate samples can be easily deterrnined by atornic 

fluorescence spectroscopy (Bloorn 1992). This analysis also requires less than 1 g of 

samples, but only 20 samples c m  be analyzed for methylmercury m 8 houn. Nevenheless. 

ihis is far more sarnples that can be analyzed per unit of t h e  than '"CS. In tish. 

methy imercury concentration and total Hg concentrat ion are equivalent because alrno st aii 

of the Hg is methylmercury in fish (Bloom 1992). Since its faster and cheaper to measure 

total Hg than methylmercury, total Hg should be determined in f s h  instead of 

methylmercury concentrai ion. 

In addition to '"CS and Hg, PCB and DDE have been proposed as chernical 

tracers for estiniating food consumption rates of hh (Borgmann and Whinle 1992). 

However. no empirical models are presently available to accurately estimate the 

elimination rates of these chernicalS. Despite this difliculty, B o r g m  and Whittle (1 992) 

used DDE to estimate the quantity of food consumed by Lake Ontario lake trout. Food 

consumption rates of Lake Ontario lake trout estimated with DDE by these authon were 

similar to those obtained with Hg in this study for the fïrst two age-classes, but tenàed to 

be 1.6-fold higher with DDE afterward This dinerence probably occurred kcause these 

authon used a more negative allometric exponent for DDE elimaiation ihan the value we 

used for Hg (-0.59 vs 4.20). However, uniike the Hg elirnination mode1 used in this 



study, the allornetric exponent of DDE cihination was assumed rather than empiricaily 

derived Funhermore, the assimilation efficiency of PCB and DDE from food is poorly 

known for naturai prey items, as most values have k e n  determined on fish fed with an 

anificiai diet (e.g. Trout Chow, TetraMin flakes). This suggests that PCB and DDE are 

presently not appropriate chernical vacers for quantmg food consumption rates of fish 

in the field 

The main disadvantage of the Hg mass baknce mode1 is its sensitivity to Hg 

concentration in food. Hence, this method requires either an accurate description of fkh 

diet or that Hg concentration in the food is determined directiy on stornach contents, and 

may require that fsh are sarnpled more fkequently than once a year if prey contamination 

varies seasondiy. Funhermore, Hg concentration in the diet may Vary with fsh size, since 

larger h h  tend to feed on larger prey, and hence. on more contaminated prey (Borgmann 

and Whittle 1992). However, this does not always occur, since Hg concentration in 

walieye and nonhem pike diet did not vary systematicaiiy with fish size for fish older than 

1 year old in Lake Simcoe (Mathers and Johansen 1985). 

Variation of food conrwnption rates among species and populaliom 

Food consumption rates varied both among species and populations Qi this study. 

For instance, whitefish tended to eat 2.1-fold more food than wdeye. Food consumption 

rates varied 1.8-fold between lake trout populations. The variation of food consumption 

rates O bserved among species and po puktions pro bably re flects differences in 

physio bpical requirement (e.g . standard rnetabolic rate), caloric content of food, prey 

availability and f ~ h  abundance. Feednig is beiieved to play an important role in flsh 

ecology, and rnay duence numerous processes in an ecosystem such as cornpetition, 

predation, and nutrient dy~mics (Hanson and Leggett 1986; Stewan and Ibarra 1991: 

Kran 1992). Aithough food consumpion rates have been estimated for several fish 

populations (see Fig. 3). few studies bave attempted to examine the effects of 

environmental conditions on the quantity of food consurned by fish. This is probably due 

to the difnculty of accwtely estimating long-terni food consumption rates of fish Bi the 

kM. Due to the low-effort required to quant* ingestion rates of fish in the field with the 



Hg mass balance modeL the approach propos& in this study rnay therefore help to rehe 

our understanding of the factors that Huence long-term food consumption rates of fish in 

the field In particular, the Hg mass balance mode1 proposed in this study may be useful 

for quantifying the feeding rates of archived fish. Hg concentration of fish is also routinely 

measurexi by severai agencies and laboratories to determine if bh are edible for human 

consumption or to determine the effects of environmental conditions on the accumulation 

of Hg in fish. These values are generally stored in large databases and could be used to 

estirnate the consumprion rates of numerous fish populations. Hg databases and literature 

data were quite usehl in this study, as they allowed us to estirnate the feeding rate of six 

f s h  species for a total of 91 age-classes. Thus, the Hg mass balance proposed in this study 

cm d o w  us to do bioenergetic work over a broader ecological context than traditional 

approaches. 

Energy allocation in male and female f i h  

Femaie fish typically invest more enera inro the production of gonads than males 

due to their higher GSI. To produce these gonads. fernales must either consume more food 

or have a lower metabolic rate than mies (Diana 1983a). The higher food consumption 

rates of females observed in this study support the former hypothesis. Similarly, food 

consumption rates of nonhem pike and lake trout fiom Great Slave Lake were larger in 

females than males by about 30-408 (Rowan and Rasmussen 1996). D h  (1979) also 

observed that female nonhem pike ate more food than male in lac Ste. Anne. However, 

Adams et aL (1982) showed that male largemouth bass (Microptew suimoides) tended to 

consume more food ihan females during the sumrner, autumn, and winter rnonths. This 

dinerence may be nkted to the breeding behavior of bass. The iish that were used in this 

study exhibit little parental care of the eggs and younp. In conuast, male bass build and 

pard the nest until the Young fish leave the nest. Therefore, these male fish must consume 

large quamities of food to meet the energy requinment associated with their breedmg 

behavior. 

To test the hypothesis that femde &h spend less energy in metabolkm we 

estimated the total respiration rate of &h by Merence between food consumption rates 



detennined with the Hg mass balance mode1 and growth rates m conjunction with a 

bioenergetic modeL The energy budget of fish c m  be wrinen as; 

where DR is the quantity of food consumed by fkh, P, and P, are respectively the 

production of the soma and gonads, RT is the total respiration rate, and F and U are the 

fecal and urinary losses, respectively (d the parameten are in ~ed-'). RT can be detemined 

by ciifference, provided that the other parameters are hown: 

To estirnate the RT of d e  and fernale fish from the Caniapiscau Reservoir, F and U were 

taken boom Bevehimer et al. (1985) for nonhem pike, and Rudstam et ai. (1994) for 

whitefish. We assumed that the energy density of hvenebrates and prey fish were 3350 

and 4185 J - ~ ~ '  (wet rnass), respectively. We assumed an energy density of 5020 J*& for 

nonhem pike (Diana 1983a). The energy density of whitefish was modeled as a function 

of body site (Rudstarn et ai. 1994). Finally. the energy density of testis and ovary were 

assumed to be 208 higher than the energy density of the soma (Diana 1983b). 

Total metabolic rates tended to be lower in nonhem pike than in lake whitefish 

(Fig. 5). This probably reflects Merences in the feeding behavior of these fish, as nonhem 

pike are a sit-and-wait predator w M e  lake whitefish actively forage for their prey. 

Metabolic costs tended to be higher m females than males (Fig. 5). Total metabolic rates 

varied siConi;ficantly between species (Fl.p2 1.7. pe0.0005) but not between sex (Fi.16-4.4, 

p>O.OS). The interaction between spefies and sex was also not sipificant (Fi.pO.6, 

pd.4) .  This analysis thus sugpsts that the higher energy demand of fernale for the 

production of gonads is met by increasing their food consurnpion rates, rather than by 

reducmg their metabolic rates. 



Figure 5. Metabolic rates of nonhem pike and lake whitefsh in relation to sex (M: male: 

F: fernale). Total respiration rates (RT) were divideci by standard metabolic rates (Rs) to 

controi for body size differences. The error bars represent k IOSE. 
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Monagemenr implications 

The Hg mass baknce presented in this study may be useful for fkheries managers 

to detemine how many fish c m  be stocked in a kke without reducing its forage base. 

Redator demand (ie. feeding rate) and its impact on forage fkh have traditionally k e n  

determined with bioenergetic models (Stewart and Ibarra 199 1 ). However, these models 

often tend to underestirnate food consumption rates of fkh obrained with either stornach 

contents or with '"CS mass baiance model, probably because field metaboiic rates are not 

adequately representeà in bioenergetic models (Boisclair and Leggett 1989; Rowan and 

Rasmussen 1996). This may be problernatic, because stocking progams based on 

bioenerptic model estimates may eventually lead to the cohpse of the food base, and also 

of the stocked fish. For instance. lake trout is stocked in both Lake Memphremapg and 

Lake Ontario to suppon sport f5shenes. In these popuiations. food consumption rates 

determined with the bioenergetic model of Stewart et aL (1983) are about 1.2-2.2 tirnes 

lower than values determhed with the Hg mass balance model in this study. This suggests 

that bioenergetic models may not be an appropriate tool for assessing the potential impacts 

of predaton on their forage base, and that stocking progams should be based on food 

consumption rates determimd with a mass balance model of chernical tracen like Hg or 
137 Cs Uistead of those obtained with a bioenergetic modeL 
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COWCTING STATEMENT 

In chapter 3. 1 demonstrated that the Hg mass baiance model couid aiso be used to 

estimate the feednig rates of &h 'Ihe model was validateci ushg data obtained fkorn a 

published experimnt. 1 also successfu~y tested this model using food consumption rates 

determjned with a radioisotopic method In the founh chapter of the thesis, 1 applicd this 

rnass balance model to compare the energy budget of sympatric populations dwarf and 

n o d y  growing f ~ ~ h  1 tested the hypothesis that dwarf fish consume less food than 

normal hh This analysis would have been extremely teàious and iabor intensive if food 

consumption rates had k e n  estimated using stornach contents. It also iliusuates the utility 

of the Hg mass balance model for studying bioenergetics of fsh under naturd conditions. 



WHY IS THE GROWTH OF DWARF FISH SO LOW? AN ENERGETlC .AN.ALYSIS 

OF DWIUZLlSM IN LAKE WWTEFISH (COREGONUS CLUPEAFORMIS) 



Abstract 

Sympauic populations of dwarf and normal iake whitefish (Coregonus 

clupeafonnis) comonly occur in north temperate and subarctic lakes. Dwarf lake 

whitefsh have a much lower growth rate, mature earlier, and have a shoner Lifespan than 

normal hice whitefish. Furthemore, they are not found when cisco (C. arredi) are 

present, possibly due to cornpetitive exclusion. In this study, we compared the energy 

budget of dwarf and normal lake whitefsh, and cisco using food consumption rates 

estimated with rnass balance models of chemical m c e n  (Le. mercury and radiocesium). 

These chernicals are globally distributed due to their long-range transport and can be 

easily detected in the biota. Our analysis showed that the enegy budget of dwarf lake 

whitefish and cisco were sirnilar. Dwarf lake whitefish and cisco consurned about 40- 

50% more food than n o m l  lake whitehh. The conversion efkiency of dwarf lake 

whitefish and cisco were two to three times lower than normal lake whitefish. These 

results suggest that dwarf lake whitefish and cisco allocate a k g e r  fraction of their 

energy budget ro metabolism than normal lake whitefsh. Our analysis also suggests that 

die earlier maturation and shoner Mespan of dwarf lake whitefsh and cisco rnay be due 

to theû higher metabolic rates. 



Introduction 

Growth is a thermodynamic process that nsults fiom the balance between the 

energy consumed and the energetic costs associated with metabolism, and fecal and waste 

produns. When energy htake exceeds the energetic costs, the surplus energy c m  be 

channeled to p w t h  and reproduction (Ware 1982). Once sexual matunty is reached, 

growth rate usually decnases in f ish as they aliocate a hction of their surplus energy to 

produce pnads and to fuel the behavioral activities associated with reproduction such as 

m i p t  ion, courtship, building and parding nest (Roff 1983). 

Growth is highly flexible in fish and varies uemendously both within and among 

populations (Boisclair and Leggett 1989). Syrnpatric populations of dwarf and normal 

f o m  of the same species have been frequently observed in nonh temperate and subarctic 

lakes (Fenderson 1964: Hindar and Jonsson 1982: Jonsson et al. 1988). Dwarf fish are 

characterized by a much lower growth rate than normal fish. They reach maturity rulier 

and at a smaller s ix .  and also tend to have a much shoner iifespan than noml ly  

orowing fsh. In addition. dwarf and normal phenotypes usually forage on dlfferent prey 
t 

items and in different habitats (pelagic vs benthic diet) (Robinson and Wilson 1994: 

Wimberger 1994). 

To achieve a lower growth rate than the normal phenotype. dwarf f s h  must 

consume less food andlor aliocate a iarger fiaction of their eneqy budget to metabolism. 

The energy budget of dwarf fish has never been determined under natural conditions. 

probably due to the difficulty of tstimating food consurnption rates of fish using 

traditional rnethods based on stomach contents. These methods require the sacrifcing of a 

large number of fish and necessitate a tremendous sampling effort in the field (Tmdel et 

aL 2000), and may not be suited to compare the energy budget of dwarf and normal f i h .  

The objectives of this study were compare the tnergy budget of dwarf and normal 

fsh. We tested the hypotheses that (1) dwarf f s h  have lower food consumption rates and 

(2) higher metabolic rates than normal individuals. This study was performed on two 

sympavic populations of dwarf and normal lake whitefuh (Coregonus clupeaformis) 

located in northem Quebec. Sympavic populations of dwarf and normal Lake whitefsh 

have ken observed in several lakes in North America and Europe (Fendenon 1964; 

Svârdçon 1970: Fortin and Gendron 1990; Bodaly et aL 1991; Doyon et ai. 1998a). 



hivarf kke whdefsh rarely exceed 250 mm and mature at a smaller size and at an eariier 

age than normal lake whitefsh (Fenderson 1964; Bodaly 1979; Fortin and Gendron 1990: 

Bodaly et ai. 1991). N o m 1  lake whitefsh feed on zooplankton when they are smaii and 

SM to benthic invertebrates when they reach a size of about 200-250 mm, while dwarf 

lake whitef~h mainly consume moplankton throughout their Me (Rekahn 1970; Scott 

and Crossman 1973; Doyon et ai. 1998b). 

Dwarf lake whitef~h are usuaiiy not found when cisco are present, suggestinp that 

these f s h  may occupy the same ecological niche (Fortin and Gendron 1990: Bodaly et aL 

1991; Chouinard et al. 1996; Pigeon et al. 1997; Doyon et aL 1998a). Sirnilarly to dwarf 

lake whitef~h. the diet of cisco mainly consists of zooplankton (Scott and Crossrnan 

1973). Cisco also tend to be smaller and mature earlier chan normal lake whitefish (Scott 

and Crossman 1973 j. Moreover, the growth of cisco is reduced when they are raised w ith 

lake whitefsh (Davis and Todd 1998). Hence. we also compared the energy budget of 

two symparric populations of cisco (Coregonus anedi) and nom1 lake whitefish in this 

study. Although dwarf lake whitefish and cisco are genetically distinct (Sajdak and 

Phillips 1997). they were classified in the same functional group (Le. dwarf phenotype) 

for the purpose of this study. 

Food consumption rates of dwarf and normal lake whitefsh. and cisco were 

estimated using a mercury (Hg) mass balance mode1 that we recently devdoped (Trudel 

et al. 2000), as well as a radioactive cesiurn ('%) mass balance mode1 refmed by 

Rowan and Rasmussen (1996. 1997). Mass balance models of chernical tracen Iike Hg 

and '"CS offer an alternative to stomach contents for accurately cstirnating food 

consumption rates of fish (Forseth et al. 1992: Rowan and Rasmussen 1996: Ttudel et al. 

2000). This approach requires considerably less sampling effon than stomach contents. 

and has recently been validated for Hg by Trudel et al. (2000). 

Methods 

Species and study sites 

This study was conducted on lake whitef~sh fiom the Caniapiscau Reservoir, Lake 

Serigny, Lake Rond-de-Poeie, and the Ottawa River, and on cisco fiom Lake Rond-de- 

Poële and the Ottawa River. Normal lake whitefish are present in these four systems. 



while dwarf lake whitefkh are only present in the Caniapiscau Reservoir and Lake 

Serigny . The Caniapiscau Reservoir is located in northem Q~ebec (%O00 'N 6g0S2 ' W) 

and was impounded between 1981 and 1984 (Doyon et ai. 1998a). It is the largest 

reservoir of the hydroelectric complex of La Grande River. Lake Serigny (5j018'N 

69'42'W) and Lake Rond-de-Poële (52'26'N 77OOO'W) are a h  located in Nonhem 

Quebec and served as reference sites to evaluate the effects of the impoundment of the La 

Grande Cornplex. Finaiiy, the Ottawa River is located on the border of Quebec and 

Ontario and flows into the St-Lawrence River near Montreal (Quekc). 

Food consumption and growth rotes 

Food consumption rates (I; g*g"dl)  of dwarf and normal lake whitefish and cisco 

f?om the reservoir and the two lakes located in Nonhem Quebec were estimated with a 

Hg mass balance model as (Tnidel et ai. 2000: Appendix 11): 

where C, and C,,& are the concentration of Hg_ in fish at t h e  t and !+At (pg-g'l). 

respectively. AI is the tirne interval (d). a is the assimilation efîiciency of Hg kom food 

(dimensionless). C d  is the concentration of Hg in food (pg-g-'), E is the elimination rate of 

Hg (pg-pg"-d-'), G is the specific growth rate (SJ-~'~.~') .  and K is the loss of Hg due to 

spawning (~~g-pg'~-d-') .  This model has been successfully validated and provides food 

consumption rates similar to those obtained using stomach contents and a mass balance 

model of radiocesium (Trudel et al. 2000). 

The assimilation efficiency of Hg fYom food was set to 0.8 (Nonmm et al. 1976; 

Table 1). The elimination rate of Hg ffom fsh was estimated ushg f ï h  size (W, g) and 

water temperature (I; OC) as (Tnidel and Rasmussen 1997): 



Table 1. Parameters of the mercury mass balance modeL 

S ymbol Parameter description Value Source 

a Assimilation efficiency 0.80 1 

rP Coefficient of mercury eliminat ion 0.0029 2 

p Allometric exponent of mercury eliminat ion -0.20 2 

Y Temperature coefficient of mercury elimination 0.066 2 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonads and 
Qm 0.59 

whole f s h  for males 

Ratio of mercury concentration in the gonads and 
Qf 0.12 3 whole fsh for fernales 

1 .  Norstrom et ai. (1976); 2. Tmdel and Rasmussen (1997): 3. Trudel et al. (2000) 



where cp, PT y are empirically derived constants (Table 1). 

The los rate of Hg due to spawning was estimated as (Trudel et ai. 2 0 ) :  

where Q is the ratio of Hg concentration in the gonads to fsh. GSI is the gonadosomatic 

index, and 365 represent the number of days in a year. 

To estimate the feeding rate of whitefsh and cisco with the Hg mass balance 

rnodeL we obtained the age. rnass, a?id Hg concentration of iake whitefirh and cisco. and 

Hg concentration of their food frorn Doyon et ai. (1996. 1998b) and Hydro-Quebec 

databases (Appendix V). The GSI of hke whitefsh and cisco were taken from Rowan 

and Rasmussen (1 996). Hg concentration and f s h  size were modeled as a function of age 

using linear and non-hear regressions (Trudel et aL 2000). Daily water temperature of 

the Caniapiscau Reservoir. Lake Serigny and Lake Rond-de-Po& was modeled with a 

Gaussian function as: 

where JD is the Julian &y. Specific growrh rate was estimared as (Ricker 1979): 

where W, and W,,, are f ~ h  mass at time r and r+Ai (g). Specifc growth rate was 

estimated for each age-class using the mass of two consecutive age-classes. Food 

consumption rates were estirnated on a daily basis by interpolating f ~ h  size and Hg 

concentmion between two adjacent age-classes (Forseth et al. 1992; Trudel et ai. 2000). 

Annual food consumption rates were then detennined by summing the daily ration values 

obtaîned during these intervais. 



Food consumpion rates of kke whitefish and cisco fkorn the ûttawa River were 

estimated using the 1 3 7 ~ s  mass balance mode1 outhed in Rowan and Rasmussen (1996. 

1997). Fish ap and mass. '"CS concentration in fish and their food, and water 

temperature were obtained fiom Rowan and Rasmussen (1 996) and Rowan et aL (1997) 

(Appendix VI). Fish mass and I3'cs concentration were modeled as a fûnction of fuh age 

using linear and non-linear regressions. The elimination rate of I3'cs h m  f s h  was 

estimated using fsh  size and water temperature (Rowan and Rasmussen 1995). 

Allocation of energy to growth 

The relationship between growth and consumption rates was examined using 

simple and muhiple regession analyses ( S O M  and Rohlf 1995). In this study, growth 

rates represented the sum of sornatic (P,: ~d*) and gonad p w t h  (P,; J&). Somatic 

orowth was estimated as: 
C 

w h c n  Et is the enerzy density of fish (J&). Gonad growth was estimated in adult fish as: 

where E, is the energy density of the oonads (J& The energy densities of iake 

whitefish and cisco were modeled as a hnztion of fsh size (Rucisram et ai. 1994). The 

cnergy - densities of testis and ovary were assumed to be 20% higher than the enersy 

density of the soma (Diana 1983). 

The proportion of the energy budget allocated to growth (both somatic and gonad 

gowth) was estimated for each age-class as: - 



where CE is the gros conversion efficiency and DR is daüy ration of fish (~sd-'). DR was 

obtained by convert ing food consumption rate estimateci w ith eq. (1) in g-g-' -ci" to ~ ~ d - '  

assurning that the energy density of the food consurned by lake whitefsh and cisco was 

equal to 3350 ~ * g - *  (wet mass) (Tmdel et ai. 2000). 

AZlocarion of energy to rnetobolim 

The energy budget of a fish c m  be wntten as: 

where RT is the total respiration or metabolic rate (J-d-l). and F and U are the feces and 

excretory produas ( ~ ~ d - l ) ,  respeaively. Thus, Rr can be detcrrnined by difference, 

provided that the other parameten of the budget are known as: 

F and u' were derived korn the bioenergetic mode1 of Rudstam et al. (1994) to estimatc 

RT of dwarf and normal lake whitefish and cisco. The proponion of the cnergy budget 

allocated to RT was estimated by dividing RT by DR. 

Stutistical analyses 

Food consurnption rates. conversion efficiency. and metabo lic rates were 

compared between dwarf lake whitefish. cisco. and normal lake whitefsh using a 2x4 

AINOVA (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). where 2 is the number of phenotypes (dwarf and 

normal) and 4 is the number of sites k ing  compared. For these analyses. dwarf lake 

whitefsh and cisco were assigned to the dwarf phenotype, while normal like whitefsh 

were assigned to the normal phenotype. Food consumption rates were compared between 

f s h  on a relative basis (Le. g-g-Lgd-l) in this study, as body size varied between 

phenotypes. However, the use of specifc feeding rates to compare the energy budget of 

f s h  has been criticized as food consumption rates tend to scale to body size with an 

ailomemc exponent around to 0.8 (Hewett and Kraft 1993). It has been suggested that 



feeding rates couid be appropriately compareâ between fish of different size if they were 

divided by instead of w'.' (Hewen and Kraft 1993). However. this mle of thumb is 

oniy valid if the aiiometric exponent of food consurnption rates is equal to 0.8, and should 

not be appiied without f i t  examinhg if this exponent is vaiid for the species under 

investigation. The allometric exponent of food consumption rates is not ~ i ~ c a n t l y  

different fkom isometry in lake whitefsh (Tnidel et al. 2000). Thus, food consumption 

rates of lake whitefuh can be appropriately compared across size if they are divided by 

w'" and not by Ps8. This indicates that specifc feeding rates cm be used to compare the 

energy budget of dwarf lake whitefsh. cisco. and normal lake whitefih. 

Results 

Food consumption and growth rotes 

Ar a given age, normal lake whitefsh were hrger than both dwarf lake whitefsh 

and cisco in the sites examined in this study (Fig. 1). Dwarf lake whitefish and cisco 

rnatured carber and at a smaller size. and had a shoner lifespan than normal lake 

whitefish in these sites (Table 2). 

Food consumprion rates estimared with the Hg and "'CS mass balance models 

averaged 0.032 g-g''-d*l in dwarf lake whitefish. 0.021 &dl in n o m 1  lake whitefish. 

and 0.028 g=g''d in cisco (Fig. 2). Despite their lower gowth rate. dwarf lake whitefish 

and cisco tended to consume approxirnately 40-506 more food than normal lake 

whitefish (Fig. 2). However. the ciifference between food consumption rates of cisco and 

normal lake whitefish varied between sites: on averase. cisco consurned 69% and 16% 

more food than normal lake whitefish in Lake Rond-de-Poele and in the Ottawa River. 

respectively (Fig. 2). Food consumption rates varied significantly between phenotypes 

and among sites (Table 3). The interaction between phenotype and site was also 

~ i g ~ c a n t  (Table 3). Independent linear conuans were used to interpret the significant 

interaction between phenotype and site (Sokai and Rohif 1995). This analysis indicated 

that the difference between cisco and normal lake whitefsh was not constant between 

sites (F1-;5=6.8: pc0.02). It also indicated that the difference between dwarf and normal 

lake whitefsh was not sitacanttiy different fkom the difference between cisco and 

normal lake whirefkh (Fi.,4.2; pN.6). 



Fig. 1. Total length (mm) of dwarf lake whitefish (O), normal lake whitefish (a). and 

cisco (A) as a hnction of fish age. The solid line represent the von Benalanffy g o w h  

cuniz and was fitted by non-linear regession. For the Ottawa River. a power equation 

was used to mode1 fish Iengrh. 





Table 2. Life history parameters of dwarf lake whitefs h, normal lake whitefish and cisco 

fiom four aquatic ecosystems. G: age at rnaninty; La: length at maturity. 

Po plat ion CCn L, Longevity 

Dwarf lake whitefsh 2-3 148 c l 0  

Normal lake whi t e f~h  6 343 >15 

Lake Serigny 

Dwarf lake whitefish 3 165 4 0  

Normal Iake whitefish 6-7 329 >15 

Lake Rond-de-Poele 

C isco 2 150 4 0  

Normal lake whitefish 7 388 > 13 

Ottawa River 

Ckco 2 155 n. a. 

Normal lake whitefish 4 378 n.a. 

n.a.: not avaiiable 



Fig. 2. Average food consumpt ion rates of dwarf lake whitefish (biack bars). normal lake 

whitefish (white bars). and cisco (gray bars) from four sita. The rrror bars represent i 

SE. 



Caniapiscau R. L Serigny L Rondde-Poële Ottawa R. 

Site 



Table 3. Statistical cornparison of the energy budget of dwarf lake whitefish normal iake 

whitefsh. and cisco (two-way ANOVA). 

Consurnption rates (gag-l-d-') 

phenotype 64.9 1,45 <0.0001 

site 11.8 3,45 <0.0001 

Convers ion efficiency 

pheno type 

site 

phenotype*site 

Metabolic rates (O of feedhg rates) 

phenotype 97.1 1.45 ~ 0 . 0 0 ~  1 

site 6.2 3 -45 ~0.002 

phenotypef site 1 .O 3,45 >O.$ 



Allocation of energy to growth 

Growth rates tended to incfease with the quantity of food consumed by fish in 

lake whitefish and in cisco (Fig. 3). At a given consumption rate. gmwth rates tended to 

be higher in normal whitef~h, lower in dwarf lake whitef~h,  and intermediate in cisco 

(Fig. 3). The best empirical model predicting the p w t h  rate (P; Jd-') of coregonids in 

these systems was (SE in parentheses); 

where DW is a binary variable that takes the value of one for dwarf lake whitefsh and 

zero for normal lake whitefih and cisco. and CIS is a binary variable that takes the value 

of one for cisco and zero for the other species. This model indicates that dwarf lake 

white f ~ h  and cisco ailocated 3.6-foM and 1.9-fold less energy to growth than normal lake 

whitefish. respeaively. Cisco rended to ailocate a @er hction of their energy budget 

than dwarf lake whitefsh probably because f s h  from the Onawa River had a higher 

conversion efficiency (Fig. 4). 

Convenion efficiency averaged 1.88 in dwarf lake whitefish. 16.09 in normal 

lake whitefsh, and 9.5% in cisco (Fig. 4). Conversion efficiency tended to be higher in 

h h  from the Onawa River than fiom the sites located in nonhem Quebec (Fig. 4). 

Convenion efficiency varied significantly between phenotypes and among sites (Table 

3). The interaction between phenotype and site was not sipifkant (Table 3). 

Allocution of energy to meraboiism 

Dwarf lake whitefish and cisco tended to spend more enersy in respiration than 

normal lake whitefish (Fig. 5). The proportion of the energy budget aiiocated to RT 

averaged 62.7% in dwarf lake whitefish, 5 1.5% in normal iake whitefsh, and 58.0% in 

cisco (Fig. 5). Corepnids from the Ottawa River tended to aliocate a lower hction of 

their energy budget to RT than f ~ h  aom northem Quebec (Fig. 5).  RT varied ~ i g ~ c a n t l y  

between phenotypes and among sites (Table 3). The interaction between phenotype and 

site was not signifcant (Table 3). 



Rg. 3. Relationship between f s h  growth (Mt) and consurnption rates (~d') in dwarf 

lake whitefish (O). normal lake whitefish (O), and cisco (A). 



Consumption rate ( ~ ~ d - ' )  



Fig. 4. Proportion of the energy budget aiiocated to growth in dwarf iake whitefish (black 

bars). nom1 lake whitefish (white bars). and cisco (gray bars). The error ban represent 1 

SE. 
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Fig. 5. Proportion of the energy budget aiiocated to respiration (RT) in normal lake 

whitefih. dwarf lake w hitefish. and cisco. Legend as in Fig. 4. 
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Site 



Discussion 

Bioenergetics and d w a r j h  

The analyses performed in this study showed that specifc feeding rates of dwarf 

lake whitefsh and cisco were about 40-508 higher than those of normal lake whitefsh. 

Furthemore, we showed that the conversion eniciency of dwarf lake whitefsh and cisco 

were 2-3 times lower than in normal M e  whitefish. Therefore, the low growth of dwarf 

f ~ h  can be more readily explained in terms of high energy allocation to metabolism 

rather than by a low rate of food consumption. In this study, dwarf and normal lake 

whitefsh aiiocated about 60 and 50% of their energy budget to rnetabolism, respectively. 

Although this difference appears to be small, fsh growth is quite sensitive to small 

variation associated wïth rnetabolic rates (Kitchell et al. 1977). Thus, even if only a small 

hction of the energy budget is divened to metabolism it cm have iarge effects on 

zrowth. - 
The proportion of the energy budget allocated to metaboiism differed between the 

dwarf and n o m 1  phenotypes either because standard metabolic rates (SM'), activity 

costs, or buth were higher in dwarf lake whitefish and cisco than in normal lake 

whitefish. Activity costs tend to be positively correlated to feeding rates in actively 

foraging fish (Kerr 1982; Boisclair 1992). Thus, since dwarf lake whitefish and cisco eaat 

about 40-50% more food than normal lake whiteffih, they are also likely to be more 

active. We may ask though why would dwarf lake whitefûh and cisco consume more 

food and spend more energy in foraging activity if they canot  grow as fast or even fastcr 

than normal lake whitefish? The most panimonious interpretation is that dwarf iake 

whitefsh and cisco also have higher Sm than normal lake whitefish. Hence. if SiMR 

were higher in dwarf iake whitefish and cisco, they would need to consume more food to 

meet their eneqy requirement. and would also need to spend more energy to acquire this 

food Thus, both SMR and activity costs are expected to be higher in dwarf lake whitefish 

and in cisco. 

SMR of fsh are generaily estimated using the intercept of the relationship 

between swimming costs and swimming speed (Brett 1964; Beamish 1970). SMFt have 

not yet been detennined in dwarf lake whitefsh, but have been estimated in normal M e  

whitefish and a variety of cisco specks. In general, the imercept of the relationship 



between swimming costs and swimrning speed is 30-80% higher in cisco than in normal 

lake whitefkh (Rudstam et ai. 1994). which supports our interpmation that the SMR of 

cisco arc highcr than that of nonaal bke whitefsh. In conaast though, Bematchez and 

Dodson (1985) cornparrd swllnming costs of cisco and normal lake whitefsh, anci 

concluded that SMR wen bwer in c k o .  However, their interpretation is not supponed 

by their &ta. They measured swimming costs of cisco and normal lake whitefsh 

swirnming at spetds ranging h m  20 to 55 c m d  and h m  20 to 40 cms*', respeaively. 

These experiments were p c r f o d  at 5, 12. and 17 O C  in normal lake whitehh, and only 

at 12 O C  in cisco. Swimming costs of normal lake whitefsh swimming at speeds 

exceeding 40 c m d  wen estimated from the relationship between swimming costs and 

swimrning speed &riveci for rainbw trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) by Rao (1968). We 

reanalyzed the data presented by Bematchez and Dodson (1985) in their Fig. 1 by 

excluding the values that were estimated with the trout model. From their data, it is 

apparent that then is an interaction between swimming speed and water temperature, as 

the slope of the relationship between swimming costs and swUNNng speed was lower for 

fsh maintained at 17 O C .  Also, the swimrning costs of cisco and normal lalre whitefsh 

maintained at 12 O C  were quite similar. The best empirical model predicting swimming 

costs explained about %% of the variance and included swimming speecî, water 

temperatwe, and the interaction ktween swimming speed and water temperature as 

independent variables. There was no signifcant clifference between the swirnming costs 

of cisco and normal lake whitefsh (Fi.iz-U.O1 : pM.9). suggesting that the SMR of cisco 

and normal lake whitefûh are simikr. Thus. the kboratory evidence supponing the 

hypothesis that cisco have higher SMR than nonnal lake whitefsh is quivocal at present, 

and funher work WU be required to test this hypothesis in the laboratory. 

It has been suggested that the biochemical activity of some enzymes involved in 

ceil respiration and glycolysis could be used as surrogates of metabolic rates of f s h  in 

situ. In particular, Goolish and Adelman (1987) showed that the biochemical activity of 

cpochrome c oxidase (CCO) was independent of swimming costs, while Sullivan and 

Somro (1 980) showed that the biochemical act ivity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was 

h i e r  in mon active f%h Thus, the biochemical activity of CC0 and LDH may be useâ 

as a surrogate of fish SMR and swimrning costs, respectively (G. Sherwood, persml  



communication). Guderley et ai. (1986) and Couture and Guderley (1990) showed ihat 

the biochemical activity of CC0 and LDH were both higher in cisco than in nomial lake 

whitefsh. This suggests that SMR and swimming costs are higher in cisco, which is 

consistent with our interpretation. 

Cornpetition between dwarf and normal hke whitefsh 

Resource polymorphism commonly occur in species- poor environments w ith 

well-defmed benthic and pelagic habitats such as nonh temperate and subarctic lakes, and 

rnay represent a responx to reduce intraspecific cornpetition (Robinson and Wilson 1994; 

Wimberger 1994). Although adult dwarf and n o m l  lake whitefsh exploit different 

resources (pelagic vs benthic niches), juvenile dwarf and normal lake whitefsh both 

consume zooplanklon (Reckahn 1970; Scott and Crossman 1973: Doyon et ai. 1998b). 

However. since growth rates and conversion efîiciencies of normal lake whitefish are 

higher than dwarf lake whitefsh (and cisco) when they both feed on zoopknkton, the 

former should drive the latter to extinction. Yet. these phenotypes have ken  coexisting 

for thousands of years (Bernatchez and Dodson 1990). suggesting that the resources 

exploited by dwarf and normal lake whitefish are sufficiently different to ailow 

coexistence. 

We hypothesize that dwarf and normal lake whitefsh coexist by feeding on srnall 

and large zoopiankton, respectively. and that this niche differentiation is achieved by 

using different feeding behavior. Planktivorous f ~ h  can feed on zooplankton either by 

paniculate feeding or by suspension (or filter) feeding (Ehlinger 1989: Sanderson and 

Cech 1992). Particulate feeden consume each prey individually. and tend to select hrge 

prey (James and Findley 1989). Suspension feeders filter iarge volume of water and 

main plankton in their oral cavity possibly by using giil raken as a sieve (but see 

Sandenon et al 1991). Suspension feeden also tend to have a large number of long and 

ciosely spaced giii rakers, and are reiatively non seleaive compared to particulate feeàen 

(Sandenon and Cech 1992). Thus. the average s i x  of the prey consumed by paniculate 

feeden should be somewhat k g e r  than that of suspension feeden (James and Fîndley 

1989). Since the metabolic cost of suspension feeding is about 2.5 times higher than 

paniculate feeding (Sandenon and Cech 1992), and that normal lake whitefish have 



lower metabolic rates than dwarf lake whitefuh, it suggests that juvenile lake whitefsh 

consume large zooplanlaon by paniculate feeding and that dwaxf kke whitefish consume 

smaller zooplankton by suspension feeding. Because suspension feeders usually do not 

use this feeding mode until they have reached a size of 2-3 cm standard length 

(Sandenon and Cech 1992), we do not expect that diet wili differ geatly between dwarf 

and normal iake whitefûh at the b a l  stage. This interpretation is supponed by the 

recent work of Chouinard and Bernatchez (1998) who showed that the diet of dwarf and 

normal lake whitefsh was fairly similar at the larval stage, as the diet overkp index 

ranged kom 85.2 to 95.6% between sampling dates. Unfonunateiy. dietary data of dwarf 

and normal lake whitefsh are not sufficiently detailed at present to adequately test this 

hypothesis. 

Cornpetition between cisco and dwarf lake whitefsh 

Several studies have shown that dwarf iake whitefsh usuaiiy do not CO-occur with 

cisco (Fortin and Gendron 1990: Bodaly et al. 1991: Chouinard et al. 1996: Pigeon et al. 

1997: Doyon et al. 1998a). Because dwarf lakz whitef~h and cisco have similar diet. 

morphology and Me-histories. they may occupy the same ecological niche. and hence. 

may cornpete for limited resources (Piseon et al. 1997). In this study. we provide funher 

evidence that dwarf lake whitefsh and cisco play the same functional role in aquatic 

ecosystems. Food consumption rates of dwarf lake whitef~h and cisco were similar. In 

addition. the lack of a signifcant interaction between phenotype and site for conversion 

effxiency indicates that the response of dwarf iake whitefsh and cisco to the presence of 

normal lake whitefish was similar. These resuks indicate that dwarf lake whitefish and 

cisco are unlikely to coexist due to the similarity of their diet, Me-history. and 

bioeneqet ics. 

Merabolic rates and Ive-hbtory 

Life-history models have been developed to understand and predict the extent of 

life-history variation in animais and plants (e.g. Roff 1984: S t e m  and Koella 1986). 

These models attempt to maxirnize fnness of organisms, ofien defmed as the Me-thne 

production of offspring, by optimizing uade-ofi between growth, reproduction, and 



mortalay. As mortality rates generally inmase with growth rates in fish (Roff 1984), life- 

history theory predicts that East growing individuals will mature eariier. in contrast to 

these predictions, dwarf iake whitefsh and cisco, despite their lower ,mwth rate. mature 

earlier than the normal lake whitefsh (Fenderson 1964; Fortin and Gendron 1990: 

Bodaly et aL 199 1 ; this study). 

Roff (1992) argued that slow growing fhh could mature eariier than fast growing 

fish if their monality rates were higher. Since the Mespan of dwarf Lake whitef~h tend to 

be shoner than normal individuals (Fenderson 1964; Fortin and Gendron 1990; Bodaly et 

ai. 1991). it suggests that their monality rates are also higher. This supports Roff s 

interpretation that the earlier maturation of dwarf D h  may be due to their higher 

monality rates. The mortality rate of dwarf lake whitefish and cisco could be higher if 

srnall f s h  were preferentially selected by piscivorous fsh. This is unlikely though. as 

juvenile lake whitefish, cisco. and dwarf lake whitefish are in the same size range ( ~ 2 5 0  

mm), suggesting that monality due to predation should be similar for dwarf and normal 

lake whitefish that live in sympatry. This also suggests that the lower survival of dwarf 

lake whitefish and cisco rnay represent a cost of reproduction. as the energy devoted to 

reproduction is drained away fkom the soma (Benschy and Fox 1999). 

An alternative explanation for the earlier maturation of dwarf lake whitefsh and 

cisco is that the gain in fecundity that can be obtained by delaying maturation is smaller 

than the risk of dying before reproducing in dwarf fish. Since fecundity generally 

increases with body size in fsh,  there may be an advantage to delay maturation. as more 

offspring will be produced if fish reach larger sizes. However. when metabolic rates are 

elevated (or conversion eficiency is low). fish may not be able to fuel enough enerzy 

Uito growth. Thus. if growth levels-off, like in dwarf lake whitef~h and cisco. the srnaIl 

gain that can k obtained in fecundity by delaying maturation may be offset by a greater 

risk of mortality. In this situation, fish should mature and reproduce earlier. This 

interpretation is supponed by our data. as f s h  that matured earlier in this study also had 

higher meiabolic rates. Similar results were also obtained by Forseth et aL (1994) and 

Tucker and Rasmussen (1999): f s h  that had higher metabolic rates and lower conversion 

efficiencies w it hin a CO hon also matured eariier. This interpretation is also consistent 

with the life-history mode1 of Hutchins (1993) who suggested that f s h  wouM mature 



earlier if the growth of aduh fish was smaii relative to the growth of juvenile f sh  (Le. if 

growth leveis-off). 

Few smdies have attempteà to link Me-history smtegy of fish with patterns of 

energy acquisition and energy allocation. This is probably due to the diffïcuIty of 

estimath food consumption rates of tish under natural conditions using traditional 

methods based on stornach contents. The analyses perfomed in this study were based on 

feeding rates of fish that were estimated using a Hg mass baiance model that we recently 

developed and vaiidated (Trudel et al. 2000) as weil as a '"CS mass baiance model that 

was recently refmed by Rowan and Rasmussen (1996. 1997). Mercury and 13'cs are 

olobally dispened due to their long residence rime in the atmosphere and can be readily z 

detected in the biota with modem instruments. Mass balance models of chemical tracers 

require considerably less sampling effort in the field than methods based on stomach 

contents. in addition. these rnass balance models can be applied on archived fsh. Thus. 

mass baiance models of chemical tracers offer a promishg alternative to stomach 

contents for studying the bioenergetics of fish under natural conditions and for examining 

the influence of energy allocation on Me-history strategies of f ~ h .  
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

This thesis focused on the bioenergetics of Hg accumulation in fsh In particular, 

1 developed a simple Hg balance model that c m  be used to accurately predict Hg 

concentration in fsh, as well as estimating food consumption rates of fsh. This m a s  

balance model assumes that Hg elimination is a fmt order process. and nquires accurate 

estimates of Hg elimination by fsh. Since empmcal models published prior to this study 

overestimated the elimination rate of Hg by a factor of 2-6 (Trudel and Rasmussen 1997). 

1 developed an empirical model of Hg eiimination rate by fsh using data obtained fiom 

pubiished laboratory and field experiments. This analysis showed that Hg elimination 

was overestimated in short-term experiments. probably because it is not possible to 

properly discriminate the fast and slow components of Hg elimination in short-term 

experiments. 1 also showed the elimination rate of inoqanic Hg was about three times 

faster than methylmercury. The elimination rate of Hg was positively correlated with 

water temperature and negat ively correiated with body size. As the elimination rate of Hg 

was independent of Hg concentration in fish, 1 concluded that Hg elimination was a fust 

order process in fish. 

The ability of the Hg mass balance model presented in thû thesis to accurately 

predict Hg concentration depends on the accmcy of the parameten used in this modeL 

Accurate estimates of food consumption rates are especially important due to the 

sensitivity of the Hg mass balance model to this parameter. The validity of this rnass 

balance model was assessed by cornparhg obsented and predicted values using 

parameten that were denved a priori from laboratory experiments and from field 

surveys. Predicted values were within 20% of obsented values when the Hg m a s  balance 

mode! was combined with food consumption rates that were determined with a 

radioisotopic method. This suggests that the parameten of the Hg mass balance model 

that were determined in this thesis are adequate for predicting Hg concentration in fish. 

In the p s t ,  Hg mas balance models were used with food consumption rates 

determined with laboratory-derived bioenergetic models to predict Hg concentration in 

f ~ h .  The validity of bioenergetic models have ofien been questioned, as they tend to 

underestimate the quantity of food consumeci by f s h  in the field, probably because 

activity costs derived in the kboratory may not reflect activity costs of hh in the field 



(Boisciair and Leggett 1989% Post 1990. Fox 1991; Wahl and Stein 1991; Madon and 

Culver 1993: Rowan and Rasmussen 19%). In this study. I showeâ that the Hg 

concentration in fish tended to be undenstimated when the Hg mass balance mode1 was 

used with laboratory-derived bbencrgetic models. 1 also showed that the Hg mas 

balance mode1 accurately preûicted Hg concentration in f sh  when it was combined with 

food consumption rates that wen detennined using a bioenerget ic model that used field- 

deriveâ activity costs. Thus. uniess site-specifc esthates of activity costs are available. 

predictions obtained with a bioenergetic model should be interpreted cautiously. 

Bioemrgetic models are quite sensitive to errors associated with activity costs. 

&cause activit y costs can vary at least four-fold among populations of the same species. 

accurate estimates of activity costs are required in bioenergetic models to predict Hg 

concentration wuh a Hg mass balance modeL In this thesis. 1 showed that predicted Hg 

concentration in f s h  with the Hg mass balance mode1 could Vary four-fold depending on 

the assumed activity costs. These simulations also indicated that Hg concentration 

increased with size (or age) when activity costs also increased with SA. These analyses 

suggests that Hg concentration in fish could increase with s i z  if conversion effciency 

demeases with fish size. 

The Hg mass balance model derived in this thesis requires accurate estimates of 

food monsumpion rates to predict Hg concentration in fsh However. these estimates are 

far more difficuit to obtain than the values we are trying to p d c t  with the Hg miss 

balance. The concentration of Hg in f s h  cari be easily and accurately measured on srnall 

quantities (cl g wet) of f ~ h  tissues with modem atomic absorption spectroscopy. In this 

thesis, 1 suggested that f&g rates of fish could be estimated under natural conditions 

with the Hg mass balance derived in this study if Hg concentration in f ~ s h  and their food 

wen hown. The valiâity of this approach was examined using data obtained kom a 

previously published experiment performed by Rodgers and Beamish (1982). Feeding 

rates predicted with the Hg mass baiance model âeveloped in this study were within 1-2 

% of the actuai feeding ngime imposed by Rodgers and Beamish (1982) in their 

experiment. This appmach was also tested in the field with independent estirnates of food 

consumption rates obtained using a radioiwtopic method These two estimates dinered 

by only 0.6- 16.1% in the three species exarnined in this study. This difference was within 



the e m r  associated with these estimates. Taken together, these analyses indicate that the 

Hg mass balance model derived in this thesis can be used to accurately estimate food 

consumption rates of fsh under natural conditions. 

1 applied this Hg mass balance model to compare the energy budget of two 

sympauic populations of dwarf and normal lake whaefish (Coregonus clupeajonic) and 

two sympauic populations of cisco (Coregonus unedi) and normal lake whitefish. This 

a ~ l y s i s  showed that food consumpt ion rates dwarf lake whkefish and cisco were 40-5096 

higher than nomial lake whitefsh. In addition. conversion efficiency of d w d  lake 

whitefsh and cisco were two to three times lower chan normal lake whitefish. These 

results suggest that the lower growth rate of dwarf lake whitefish and cisco cannot be 

attributed to a reduced feeding rate. but suggest instead that they aiiocated a iarger 

hction of their cnergy budget. 1 hypothesized that both standard metabolic rates and 

activity costs of dwarf iake whitefish and cisco were higher than those of normal lake 

whitefsh. 1 also hypothesized that dwarf and normal lake whitefsh coexist by feedinp on 

different size-classes of zooplankton, and that this niche differentiation is achieved by 

using different feeding behavior. 1 argued that juveniie lake whitefsh feed on iarge 

zooplankton by panicuiate feeding, and that dwarf lake whitefsh feed on smaller 

zoopiankton by suspension feeding. as the later mode of feeding is more costiy. Finally. 1 

argued that the earlier maturation of dwarf lake whitefsh and cisco was a consequence of 

their higher metabolic rates and lower conversion efficiency. When metabolic rates are 

high. such as in dwarf lake whitefsh and cisco, growth levels-off. In this situation. 1 

q u e d  that fish should mature earlier as the small gain in fecundity that can be obtained 

by delay in8 maturity is probably offset by a greater risk of dying before reproducing. 

The Hg mas balance model developed in this thesis represents a fhmework that 

can be used to understand how the accumulation of Hg is remlateci in h h .  It cm aiso 

provides reliable estimates of food consumption rates of fsh under naniral conditions. 

Althou* feeding rates of f ~ h  have been determined in a large nurnber of stuaies (over 

100 published articles), linle is hown about the factors that influence the quantity of 

food consumed by fsh. probably due to the dSi5culty of obtaining these estimates with 

traditional methods based on stomach contents (but see Boisclair and Rasmussen 1996). 

By providing a low-effort approach to quanufying food consumption rates of fsh in the 



fiel4 this Hg mass balance mode1 may help to refme our understanding of the 

environmental hctors that influence the quantity of food consumed by fsh. 
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Awmar 1. Mercury m u  balance model 

Several forms of Hg cm be found in the environment. In fsh. most of the Hg 

(>95%) is methyhernvy (Bloom 1989. 1992). Thus, Hg and methylmercury wiil be 

used as synonyms throughout this study. In fkh. Hg is accumulated by uptake of 

contaminated water through the gills and absorption of contaminated food h u g h  the 

gamintestinal tract. However, fsh exposed only to Hg contaminated water accumuiate 

1000-times less Hg than f ~ h  exposed to Hg contaminated water and food (McKim et al, 

1976: Cember et aL 1978: Porcella 1994; Becker and Bigham 1995; Hiil et aL 1996). 

This suggests that Hg upake fkom water represents less than 0.1% of the Hg accumulated 

in fiih. and rnay be considered negli~ible. Thus. the accumulation of Hg in fsh can be 

expressed as: 

where B is the total quantity of Hg in fish (funher referred to as Hg burden; pg), a is the 

assimilation effïciency of Hg from food (dinensionless), Cd is the concentration of Hg in 

food (yg&, I is the ingestion rate of f s h  (d"). W is the mass of the fish (g), and E is the 

elimination rate of Hg fkom fsh (dl). This mass balance model assumes that there is no 

methy lation of inorganic Hg to methy lmercury in the intestine of fsh.  The importance of 

this process is still debated in the literature. Several studies have not been able to detea 

any methylation of inorganic Hg in fsh (Pennacchioni et aL 1976: Pentreath 1976: 

Huckabee et al. 1978). Rudd et al. (1980) reponed that f s h  intestinal contents could 

methylate inorganic Hg in vitro. but the hction of inorganic Hg thar was methylated was 

fairly small (0.003-0.4%-6'). Thus, methylation of inorganic Hg in ffih intestine is 

unlikely to represent an important source of methylmercury to fsh. 

ToXicologists generally masure the concentration of Hg in the edible portion of 

f s h  (Le. skinless fillets), rather than the total quantity of Hg in fish. The concentration of 

Hg in muscle Ussue and in the whole body an genedy equal in f s h  (Lockhan aL 1972; 

Becker and Bigham 1995; Post et al 1996). Thus, the rnass balance model of Hg 

concenaation (C; j~g~ ' ' )  can be wrïnen as: 



Therefore, th12 mass balance model of  Hg concentration requires a mass balance mode1 

for Hg burden as weli as a mass balance model for f s h  size. Assurning that fsh  rnass û 

growing exponentially during the tirne imerval. the mass balance of f s h  sue is (Ricker 

1979); 

where G is the specifc growth rate (d-'). Thus. cornbining eqs. A l .  A2 and A3 gives; 

In sexually mature fsh, Hg accumulated in the gonads c m  also be eliminated 

during spawning (Nümi 1983), Uidicating that this route of elimination should be taken 

into account in the mass balance modeL Gonads may be considered as a separate 

cornpanment that receives a continuous input of Hg fkom the body (Rowan and 

Rasmussen 1997). Thus. assuming that a constanr fraction of Hg is lost £iom the body to 

the gonads each day (K: d-l) without any exchange back to fish (Rowan and Rasmussen 

1 997). eq. A 1 becomes: 

Therefore, for mature f ~ h ,  eq. A4 becomes; 



Integrating this equation gives; 

where Co is the initial concentration of Hg in fish (pg$'), C, is the concentration of Hg in 

fish at time r ( ~ g ~ ' ' ) .  In immature fish, K is equal to zero. Note &O that if the 

concentration of Hg in muscle and in the whole fsh are not equaL this mode1 cm still be 

applied if Co and Cl are divided by the ratio of Hg concentration in muscle to that in the 

whole fish. 

The assimilation eficiency of Hg of fish fed with prey fish typically ranges 

between 0.6 and 0.95, witfi a modal value around 0.8 (Norstrom et al. 1976; de Freitas et 

al. 1977: Suzuki and Hatanaka 1975; Ribeyre et al. 1980). We recently argued that. 

because methylmercury is covalently bonded to suifur in protein, a should be correlated 

with protein assimilation efficiency (Trudel et al. 2000). In general. about 809 of the 

oqanic material is assimilated by carnivorous f s h  (Brett and Groves 1979). which is 

sirnilar to the mode of laboratory-derived a values. Thus, we assumed that a was equal to 

0.8 in fsh. 

The elimination rate of Hg fYom fish can be modeled as a function of body size 

and water temperature (T: O C )  as: 

where cp, B. y are empirically derived constants (Tnidel and Rasmussen 1997). 

Specific growth rate can be estimated as (hcker 1979); 



where W, and W,, are fish mass (g) at tirne t and t+&. 

The àaily loss rate of Hg h m  the body to the g o ~ d s  is equal to the quantity of 

Hg in the gonads at spawning (B,; pg) divided by the quantity of Hg in fsh  (BI, pg) and 

by the number of days in a year (365 d). such that: 

The quantity of Hg in the gonads is equal to the product of Hg concentration in the 

gonads (C,: ygg") and the mass of the gonads (W,; g): 

Similarly. the quantity of methylmercury in a fish Û equal to the produa of 

methylrnercury concentration in fish (C' pg-g'L) and f ~ h  mass (WJ g): 

Substituthg eq. 1 1  and 12 into eq. 10 and simpi@ing; 

where Q is the ratio of Hg concentration in the gonads to Hg concentration in fish (ie. 

c, - ), and GSZ is the gonadosomatic index (dimensionless). For Hg. the value of Q differs 
Cf 

between male and female f s h  (N ih i  1983; Lange et aL 1994: Doyon et ai. 1998; 

Hammerschmidt et al. 1 999). Assuming a sex ratio of 1 : 1 . Q may be estimated as; 



where the subscripts m and f represent males and fernales, respectively. 



Appeadix IL Estimating food consumption rates of b h  with a merniry mass baiance 

model 

Assuming that Hg upake fiom water is negligible. the mass balance model of Hg 

concentration (C; pg-g-' ) can be written as (Tmdel et ai. 2000); 

dC 
(BI) -= ( a m c d  9 1 ) - ( E  +G + K ) C  

dl 

where a is the assimilation effciency of Hg fkom food, Cd is the concentration of Hg in 

food (pg$'). E is the eliminat ion rate of Hg (pgyg-'-d-' or d.'), G is the specific growth 

rate (gg-'.dl or d"). and K is the loss rate of Hg due to spawning (pg-pg*'dl or d-l). 

Inte_mting this equation gives: 

where Cr and are the concentration of Hg in fsh at time r and r+At (pg-g-l). 

respectively. and Ar is the tirne interval (ci). Solving eq. (A2) for food consumption rates. 

we obtain: 



Appendix m. Body mass, mercury concentration in f s h  and in their food, and food 

consumption rates of f s h  determinecl fkom a mercuxy mass balance modeL 

Lake w hitefish (Coregonus clupeafomis) 
2 2 i 

Northem pike (Esox lucius) 
3 Ifm 
7 5 fm 
7 5 mm 
20 6 frn 
12 6rnm 
22 7 h  
14 7mrn 
15 8fm 
9 8mm 
10 9th 

Lake Memphremagog 
Lake trout (Scll~*elinus nanutycushi 

5 6 m 
7 7 rn 
6 8 m 
1 9 m 
6 10 m 
3 I l  rn 

Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) 
1 i 
2 i 
3 i 
4 i 
5 i 
6 m 
7 m 

Lake Ontariob 



Lake whi tefish (Coregonus clupeafomis) 
3 1 i 

Northern pike (Es0.r lrrcius) 
9 2 i 
9 3 i 
7 3 m  
I l  5 m 
8 6 m 
13 7m 
9 8 m 
3 9 m 

Walleye (Stizostedion vitreuni) 
8 2 i 
3 3 i 
3 3 i 
6 5 i 
3 6 m 
2 7 m 
2 8 m 
3 9 m 
10 10m 
5 II m 

Lake whitetïsh (Coregonus cf~ipeaformis) 
9 2 i 38.8 
1 * .  

3 1 79.9 
7 
C 3 i 133.3 
2 5 i 191.0 
3 6 m 291.5 
3 7 m 331.1 
2 8 m  435.9 
2 9 m 573.9 
1 10 m 755.5 

Lac Serignf 

Lake Simcoec 
Nonhem pike (Esox lucius) 

12 2 i  346.0 1561.0 0.15 
2 3rn 1561.0 2760.0 0.20 
4 4m 2760.0 3206.0 0.26 



Walleye (Stizostedim vitreum) 
10 Si  
7 3 i 
8 4 i 
5 5 m  

Wal le ye (Stizostedim virreurn) 
2 i 
3 i 
4 i 
S m  
6 m 
7 m  
8 m 

Y eliow perch (Perm fZavescens) 
1 i 
2 i 
3 i 

Ottawa Wverd 

Note: i, immature; m, mature: fin, female mature, m male mature 
' Data fiom Hydro-Quebec 

Data fiom Boqrnam and Whittle (1992) and Madenjian et ai. (1995) 
Data from Mathen and Johansen (1985) 

d Data bom Nonvorn et al. (1976). Rowan and Rasmussen (1 996) 



Appendix IV. Body size, water temperature, consumption (C), habitat (F: frcshwater; M :marine), li fe stage (A: adult; J : juvenile), diet 
(B: benthic invertebrate; F: fish; 2: zooplankton) and method used tu estimate consumption rate ("7~s:  radioactive cesium mess 
balance model; Stom: stomach contents) of various fish species obtained fiom the literahire. 

Specles Location Sire (g) Temp ( O C )  C (ged-') Habitat Stage Diet Method Source 
CLUPEIFORMES 
Clupeidae 
Absa pseudoherengus (Wilson) Atlantic Ocean 1 18.6 7.2 1.45 M A Z Stom 1 
Alose pseudohamngus Atlantic Ocean 1 18.6 7.4 2.23 M A Z Stom 1 

Engraulidae 
Engreulis encreslcolus L . Mediterranean Sea $0.3 20.7 0.40 M A Z Stom 2 

CYPRINIFORMES 
Catastomidae 
Catastomus cornmernoni (LadNde) Ottawa R. 41.9 12.0 3.45 F J B 
Catastomus commersoni Ottawa R. 1088 12.0 26.00 F A B 
Moxoslioma erythm~rn (Rafinesque) Vermillion R. 360 20.0 2.30 F A B 
Moxostoma macropbdaturn (Lesueur) Ottawa R. 485.4 12.0 13.45 F A B 
Maxostoma m~cmpiledatum Ottawa R. 825 12.0 29.04 F A B  
Wxostoma macropiledatum Ottawa R. 1290 12.0 34.06 F A B 

Cyprinidae 
Cyprinus catpb L. 
Cyprlnus carpb 
Cyprlnus carpio 
Notmpis 8thûtb110khs Rafinesque 
Notmpis atherionoMes 
Notriopis atherionoides 
Notmpis atherionoiûes 
Notropis hterolepls Eigenmann & Eigenmann 
Notmpis hudsonius (Clinton) 
Phoxinus eos x P. neogaeus (Cope) 
PIagoptetus argentissimus Cope 
Rutilus tutilus t . 

Vermillion R. 
Mississippi R. 
Mississtppi R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
L. Triton 
Virgin R. 
C. Sovdeborgssjon 

Stom 4 
13ks 3 
13>cs 3 
13'cs 3 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
'='CS 
'='Ics 
%s 
13ks 

13ks 
1 3 7 ~ s  
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 



ESOCIFORMES 
Esocldae 
Esox lucius L. 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox Iucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 
Esox lucius 

GADIFORMES 
Gadldae 
Gadus macmcephalus Tilesius - Gadus m8cmeph8lus 

2 Gaôus macmcephalus 
Gadus macmcephalus 
Gadus morhua L. 
Gadus morhua 
&dus morhua 
Gedus morhua 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhue 
Gadus morhue 
Gedus morhue 
Gedus morhua 
Gadus morhue 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhua 
Gedus morhua 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhua 

Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 

Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Beting Sea 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Tortidon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 
L. Torridon 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Storn 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Storn 



G ~ ~ u s  mOrh~0 
Gaâus morhua 
Gadus morhue 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus morhue 
Gadus moihua 
Gadus morhua 
Gadus mothue 
Gadus mothue 
Gadus M u a  
Gadus morhue 
~1a1~)gmmmus aegle finus (C.) 
&/anogmmmus aeglefinus 
Melanogrammus aeglehus 
W/anogmmmus eeglefinus 
kWanogmmmus aeglefinus 
Melanogrammus aeg/eî?nus - Mlamgmmmus aegleffnus 

3 ~eîanogremmus ae~/efinus 
~/anogmmmus 8e~Iefinus 
(Uelanogrammus mglefinus 
~ Iamgmmmus  mgie finus 
Melenogtammus aeglefinus 
Me~anogmmmus aeg(eiYnus 
Melenogmmmus eeglefinus 
MIanogmmmus aegleBnus 
hblanogremmus aeglefinus 
Ml~nogmmmus aeglefinus 
~/anogtammus mgle finus 
Melamgmnmus segle finus 
Me/anogrernrnus aeglefinus 
Melamgmmmus aeglefhus 
h&f!8lI&s mûdWlQ~$ L. 
Mtiangius merlengus 
Mrlangius medangus 
Medanglus merlangus 
Med~nglus metiangus 

North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
Faroe Plateau 
Far- Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Far- Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
Faroe Plateau 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
North Sea 
SW Noway 
Baltic Sea 
Baltic Sea 
Baltic Sea 
Baltic Sea 
Baltic Sea 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Som 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Storn 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 



Medanglus merlangus 
Metiangius merlengus 
Medangius medangus 
Medangius merlengus 
Themgm chelcogmmma~ (Pallas) 
Theragra chalcogmmma 
Themgta chalcogtamme' 
Theragm chalcogramma' 
Themgm chalcogmmma' 
Themgre chalcogmmma' 
Theragm chalcogmmm~' 
Themgm chalcogmmma' 
Theragm chelcogmmme~ 
Theragta chalcognimme, 
Theragm chalco~ramrna 
Themgra chalco~mmmd 
Themgta chalcogmmmal 
Trlsoptenrs esmadd Nilsson 

Meriucclidae 
Merluccius bilimerls (MitchIll) 
~ r i u c c ~ u s  bilimarls 
Meduccius bilinearis 
Meduccius bilinearis 
Wrluccius productus (Ayres) 

GASTEROSTEIFORMES 
Gasterosteidae 
Gastemsteus aculeatus L. 

PERCIFORMES 
Centrarchidae 
AmbIopMes nrpestris (Rafinesque) 
Ambloplltes mpestds 
Ambloplites ropeslris 
Ambloplites nrpestris 
Ambloplites nrpestds 

Baltic Sea 
lrish Sea 
lrish Sea 
Irish Sea 
Berlng Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Atlantic m a n  

Atlantic Oman 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Pacific Ocean 

Llyn Frongoch 

Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 

Stom 
Storn 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
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Amblopliles ~pestr is 
Ambbptites ~pestds  
Ambloplbs rupestris 
Lepomis gibbosus (L,) 
Lepomis gibibosus 
Lepomis macmchinrs Rafinesque 
Lepomis macrochirus 
L e m s  macmchinrs 
Lepomis macmchinrs 
Lepomis macmchlrus 
Lepomls macrochirus 
Lepomls mecmchlnrs 
Lepomis macrochinrs 
Cepomis megslotis (Rafinesque) 
Mkroptenrs dobmieui Lac&pede 
Micropterus dolomieui 
Mbmpterus dolomieui - Mkroptems dobmEeui 

'0 
P Mkmpterus dobmleui 

Mkropterus dolomieui 
Micriopterus dobmieui 
Mkroptenrs dolomieui 
h f k r 0 p t 8 ~ ~  doîomieui 
Micmptems dobmbui 
Mtcroptenrs dolomieui 
Micropterus dolomieui 
Mhr;optenrs dolomieui 
Micopterus doIomieui 
Mkroptenrs salmoides (Lacdpède) 

Gobiidae 
Pomatoschlstus lozanoi de Buen 
Pometoschistus lozanoi 
Pometoschislus micmps Ktoyer 
Pometoschistus minutus Pal las 

Otlawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
L. Croche 
L. Memphremagog 
L. Opinicon 
C. Mendota 
L. Mendota 
L. Mendota 
C. Wingra 
t . Wingra 
L. Wingra 
White Oak L. 
Vermillion R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Vermillion R. 
L. Rebecca 

Zwin saltmarsh 
Zwin saltmarsh 
Wadden Sea 
Wadden Sea 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
'='CS 
Stom 

Stom 
Stom 

Stom 
S tom 
Stom 
Stom 



Pen t -rot idae 
Pseudopentecems wheeleri Hardy 
Pseudopentacems wheeleri 

Percidae 
Etbostoms n@um Rafinesque 
Gymnocephelus cemuus (L.) 
Gymnocephalus cemuus 
Pema flavescens (Mitchill) 
Pema (Pevescens - Pema flevescens 
h m a  flavescens 
Pema ilevescens 
Pema ilevescens 
Perce flevescens 
P e m  flavescens 
Perce flavescens 
P e m  îîavescens 
Pema flevescens 
Pema flavescens 
Pem Ilevescens 
Pm8 flavescens 
Pema flavescens 
Pema îkvescens 
Perce tbvescens 
Perca ilavescens 
Perce flevescens 
Perca flevescens 
Perce flavescens 
M a  flavescens 

L. Erie 
t. Erie 
L. Erie 
L. Erie 
L. Erie 

Hancock Seamont 
Hancock Seamont 

Ottawa R. 
Krautsand Reede Elbe 
Krautsand Reede Elbe 
Baptiste L. 
L. Brome 
L. Brome 
L. Brome 
L. Bromont 
L. Brompton 
L. D'Argent 
C. D'Argent 
L. Drolet 
L, Erie 
L, Erie 
L, Erie 
L. Erie 
L. f rie 
L. Erie 
L. Erie 
L. Erie 
L. Hertel 
L. Hertel 
L. Magog 
L. Magog 
L. Magog 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 

Stom 
Stom 

'='CS 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Storn 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Storn 
Stom 



Pema flavescens 
Pema flavescens 
Pema flevescens 
Pema tîavescens 
Perce flavescens 
Pema tlevescens 
Perce flavescens 
Perca flavescens 
Pema tlevescens 
P e m  flavescens 
Perca flavescens 
Pema flavescens 
Pema Ilevescens 
Perce flavescans 
Periça ilevescens 
P e m ~  flavescens 
Petca flavescens 
Pema flavescens 

;f: Perce flavascens 
Pema flavescens 
Pema fluviati/h L. 
Pema fluviatiîis 
Pema tîuvlatf/ls 
Petcina caplodes (Rafinesque) 
Petcina capIDdes 
Stizostedion vjtmum (MitchiIl) 
Stlzostedion vitmum 
Slizostedion viimum 
Stizostedion vitmum 
Stizostedfon vitmum 
Stizostedlon vitmum 
Stizostedfon vitmum 

Scornbridae 
Thunnus albacams; (Bonnaterre) 
Thunnus albecems 
Thunnus a/bacaries3 

L. Memphremagog 
L. Memphremagog 
L. Memphremagog 
L. Roxton 
C. Silver 
L. Waterloo 
L. Waterloo 
L. Waterloo 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
OMawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
L. S6vdeborgssjon 
L. Sovdeborgssjhn 
L. Sovdeborgssjiin 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R, 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 

Pacific Ocean 
Pacific Oman 
Pacific Ocean 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
lS7cs 

1 3 7 ~ s  
137c~ 
1 3 7 ~ s  
1 3 7 ~ s  
lJ7cs 

1 3 7 ~ s  
13'cs 
1 3 7 ~ s  
1 3 7 ~ s  
'=?CS 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
13%s 
13'cs 
13'cs 
1 3 7 ~ s  
'='CS 
13'cs 
137cs 
13ks 
'='CS 



PCEURONECTIFORMES 
Pfeuronectidae 
HlppoglossoMes platessoiiles (Fabricius) 
LepMopsetta bitineata (Ayres) 
Limanôa llemginea (Storer) 
Limanda knuginea 
Limends bmginee 
Limanda limanda L, 
Limande Ilmanda 
Limande limends 
Limenda limands 
Pleuronectes platesse L. 
Phwunectes platessa 
Pleumectes platesse 
Pseudop/eumnectes srneticanus (Wal baum) 
Pseudopbumnectes amricenus 
Reinhardlius h(ppoglosso~es' (Walbaum) 
Relnhenftius h&mg/ossoidesl 
Reinhadius h~p~ogbssoides' 
ReInhandlius hlppoglossoidesl 
Reinhardlius h~poglosso~s'  
ReInhanllius hippog/ossokfes1 
RB'nha~ius h@pog~ossoides~ 
Reinhardtius h(ppoglossoMes, 
Reinhardius hlppoglossoMes, 
Reinhamltius hlppoghssoldes 
Relnharaus hippoglossoi&sl 

SALMONIFORMES 
Salmonidae 
Coregonus ertedCI Lesueur 
Corngonus ertedii 

Atlantic Ocean 
Bering Sea 
Georges Bank 
Georges Bank 
Georges Bank 
German Bight 
Gwrnan Blght 
Gerrnan Bight 
German Bight 
Norlh Sea 
North Sea 
Norîh Sea 
Charfestown Pond 
Chadestown Pond 
Atlantk Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
AIlant ic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantk Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Oman 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 
Bering Sea 

Atlantic Ocean 
Atlantic Ocean 

Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 

Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 

Stom 
Stom 
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Coregonus artedii 
C O ~ ~ ~ O ~ U S  8fl8dN 
Corngonus srtedii 
Corngonus c/uparPmris (Mit c hi Il) 
Coregonus ch~pe8hnnis 
Omorhynchus gohuscha (Walbaum) 
Oncohynchus gottwsche 
ûncwhynehus ket8 (Walbaum) 
Oncortrynchus ketti 
Oncorhynchus kh~ tch  (Walbaum) 
Oncorhynchus klsutch 
Oncorhynchus klsutch 
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Oncortiynchus Msutch 
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Oncohynchus mykihs (Richardson) 
Oncorhynchus nerke (Walbaum) 
Oncorhynchus nehe 
Oncohynchus nerke4 
OncOmynchus n e h 4  
O n ~ y n c h u s  nerka4 
Oncorhynchus ne& 
Onco~ynchus nerke4 
Oncorhynchus ne& 
Oncorhynchus ne& 
Oncohynchus nerke4 
Oncarhynchus tshewytscha ( Walbaum) 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Oncorhynchus tshawytsche 
Omorhynchus tshewytscha 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Sdm0 ttUn8 L. 
Salmo twîîa 
Sa/ve!hus dpinus ( L . ) 
Salve/inus fonlinelis (Mi tc hill) 

Ottawa R. 
Otlawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R. 
Ottawa R, 
Hecate Strait 
Hecate Strait 
Hecate Strait 
Hmte Strait 
Pacific Ocean 
Pacific Ocean 
L. Erie 
L. Michigan 
Chignik L. 
Chignik L. 
Chignik L, 
Chignik L. 
Henry's Fork 
Hecate Strait 
Hecate Strait 
L. Washington 
L. Washington 
L. Washington 
L. Washington 
L. Washington 
L. Washington 
1. Washington 
L. Washington 
Columbia R. 
Columbia R. 
L. Michigan 
L. Michigan 
Rakaia R. 
L. Heysjeen 
L. Hsysjaen 
L. Takvatn 
L. Simpson 

13ks 
13ks 
I3'cs 
13'cs 
13%s 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
137~s 
137~s 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
%3 
lWcs 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 
Stom 



SaIvelInus fonthalis 
Salvelinus nemaycush ( Wal baum) 
Sa/velinus namaycush 
SalwIinus namaycush 
SeiveIInus namaycush 
Salvelinus namaycush 
Sa/ve/hus namaycush 
Salvelinus namaycush 
Salvelinus namaycush 
Sa/ve/inus namaycush 
Salvelinus namaycush 
Salvelinus nemaycush 
Salvelinus namaycush 
SaIvelinus nemaycush 
SalveIinus namaycush 
SaIv~lInus namaycush 
SeIveIinus namaycush - SalwIinus namaycush 

\O 
\r) 

Stoney Brook 
Great Slave L, 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave C. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave C. 
Great Slave L. 
Great Slave L. 
L. Michigan 

SILURIFORMES 
lctaluridae 
lct~lutus purlctatus (Rafinesque) Vermillion R. 

Stom 53 
1 3 7 ~ s  3 
137cs 3 
'37cs 3 
7 3 7 ~ s  3 
1 3 7 ~ s  3 
1 3 7 ~ ~  3 
'='CS 3 
1 3 7 ~ s  3 
1 3 7 ~ s  3 
I3?cs 3 
' 3 7 ~ s  3 
I3'cs 3 
137cs 3 
1 3 7 ~ ~  3 
137cs 3 
'"CS 3 
7 3 7 ~ s  3 

377 20.0 14.44 F A B Stom 4 

SQUALIF ORMES 
Carcharhinidae 
Cemherhlnus plumbeus (Nardo) Chincotaegue Bay 1900 25.0 20.33 M A B Stom 54 
Negapnbn bmvhsids (Poey) F torida Keys 2417 31.8 44.71 M A F Stom 55 

' Daily consumption rates were recalculated using the evacuation rate model o f  Durbin et al. (1983) 
* Only estimates based on complete 24h feeding c cles were included Y Consumption rates were recalculated using the ' 7 ~ s  elimination model o f  Rowan and Rasmussen (1 995) 

For each sarnpling date, fish daily consurnption rates were rccalculateù using the maximum evacuation rate obtained on that date 

1. Stone & Jessop (1 994). Fish. Bull. 92: 157- 170; 2. Tudela & Palomera (1995). Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser. 129: 55-61 ; 3. Rowan & 
Rasmussen (1  996). Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 53: 734-745; 4. Kwak et al. ( 1992). Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 49: 14 1 7- 1430; 5. Garcia & 





Appenâix V. Fish sire (W,), and mercury concentration in dwarf and nomial Iake 

whitefsh and cisco (Cl) anci their prey (Cd). Fish size and mercury concentration was 

estimated by linear and non-linear reepssion analyses. 

Normal 
14 
11 
18 
19 
16 

Normal 
9 
1 
2 
2 

Normal 

Lake Serigny 



Note: i, immature; m, mature 



Appendix VI. Fish size (W,). and 13ks concentration in normal lake whitefsh and cisco 

(Cr) and their prey (Cd). Fiih size and '"CS concentration was estimateci by linear and 

non-linear regession analyses. 

Species n Age Wt ct cd 
(yiears) (81 (pgs-9 (pg$) 

Ottawa River 
Lake w hitefish (Coregonu clupeafonnis) 

1 3 i 326.0 6.82 1.836 
1 4 m 487.0 7.70 1 -836 
1 5 m 7537 8.58 1.836 
1 6 m 1 124.6 9.37 1.836 

Cisco (Coregonus anedii) 
1 1 i 12.2 1.55 9.589 
4 2 m 27.9 2-06 0.589 
7 3 m 52.6 2.36 3.559 
1 4 m 86.3 3.07 0.867 

Note: i, immature: m. mature 




